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About Town
r  A  term attaadane* baa baan aa* 
•mad tba eonuolttaa la ebarga at 
tba Pbllab-AmarlcaB RapubUcan 

gat>toftabar auppaf at Wbita 
■agla b ^  T1 Nortb atraat, tomor- 
loar anelng at flva o’clock. Local 

uuA Anton Sadlak. oC 
Rockaine. candidate for Oongraaa 
Bian>at-large on the RaiMbUcaa 
t ic l^  win be tovltad guaata.

Kr.

in an rlf^ B trr i^ pralb
BATUKDAT. OCTOfBER M , 1946

and MM. Arebie Kilpatrick 
of M  Rooooralt atract are

ilpa< 
leavlnc

today to take up their realdence Inup t
PMiaoook. N. H. KUpatiick baa 
bean a member of The Bvenbifr 
BeraM editorial ataff.for the pact 
17 yaara. ____

The Past Praaldenfa Club of 
Andaraon>Shea Auxiliary, VJT.W, 
Bo. MM, win hold a Military 
Wblat Monday evening at the Poet 
ftooma at Mancheater Green. Play 
win atart at 8 o’clock aharp, with 
Mlaa Ilorance Slater of Rockvine 
In ebaiga. Prlaea will be award* 
ad the winnera aa well as aeveral 
door prlaea. Refreahmenta will'be 
aerved by the Paat Prealdenta.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur U  ’Tolf 
and daughtera, Janice and Nancy, 
are moving today from 31 Flower 
atnet, to Burlington. Conn., where 
they have bought a new home.

Junior and Senior Luther Lea* 
sue nembera of Emanuel laither* 
•n diunih. and their i^eaU, are 
Invltad to a Hallowe’en party on 
Tueaday evening, October 29, at 
f  o’clock at the church. It la Im* 
toortant that everyone come In co^ 
tanaa aa prlaea win be awarded. 
An evening of genuine fun la anti* 
dpated.

OIL BURNERS 
laataOed and Sanriccd 

Pamacca Cleaned 
A l  Wach Onanateedl

Henrr Parent
-  - - s-ai85

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Battnialc

80LBIENB *  FLAGG 
INC.

M OHMt at. IM. st9i

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManchoUer^B SIdo StrooU, Too

Houaewlven who go ahopplng for ‘  of the leak waa palnfuUy pp p a ^ t
meat theae d a yaw . quite Mtur- ‘
ally, wen prepared for a ahocK 
wMn the clerk aUtea the price 
of a piece of meat which has been 
selected. In fact, they are ao atwl- 
ed agahist the ahock that they 
often pay any price the clerk de* 
manda without thought.

WhUe ahopplng one day 1»1« J "  
the week, we noticed that thla

A  aeven*lnch chlaal dropped with 
a clang upon the garage floor. It 
had been lodged batwaan the tire 
and tube.

Several tloMa during the paat 
few weeks thla writer haa walked 
Into local raatauranta for a bite 
to. eat and In noticing that all 
booths and the comer seats were 
filled, stood off to one side to

Iiaatlly weigh the meat selected, 
wrap It up and then state the price.

While waiting for a scat a man 
or several men have come Into 

— r — . .. i the various aaterlas and rushed
We thought that ' down the aisle to wait for an
Just a trifle off, on his side, and 
we were certain of It a minute 
Uter when a young woman upon
whom this same clerk was 'halt
ing angrily demanded how he had 
arrived at the figure sUted.

Thla particular sale happened to 
be steak which was selling for 89 
cents per pound. *rhe meat weigh* 
ad a little better than three pounds 
and the amount of money asked 
by the clerk waa Th* woman 
had managed to get a glimpse of 
the scale and knew that the figure 
„_a wrong. The clerk told her 
that |t.M waa the correct amount 
of money for the meat and asked 
her to hurry along because there 
were others waiting to be seiyed. 
However, this particular woman 
did not back down and told the 
clerk In no uncertain terms that 
she wanted the meat weighed 
dnee again. Angrily, the clerk 
threw the meat upon the scale, 
scratched hla head and admitted 
that the woman waa correct. The 
actual price of the steaks totaled 
I2.7S.

Following this little episode, we 
noUced that the following cuato* 
mers carefully watched the scales 
and did a little mental figuring 
before paying their money.

Mel Cox, owner of the Cox Serv* 
Ice SUUon at Middle ’Turnpike, 
says that he has seen everything 
now.

Last Thuraday a local painter 
drove Into the atatlon and showed 
bkl a tire which he said refused to 
hold air — ”Muat be something 
wrong somewhere,^ was hla way 
of putting It

Mel put a man on the Job right 
away and as soon as the tire was 
atrip^ from the tube, the cause

opening and beat the fe^ow who 
was ahead and who Is standing 
by ready for someorM to finish.

Enost Peteraoa in* 
sMas Ton To OH OomplHs Oetalla 
AhoH Iks O. A. V. Telepkons 
7ML Maettngs Every Baeand and 
I b i l l i  Tkaainy At State Armory, 
•  r .M .

For Mailmam Heat and 
Best Burning Efflcieney 

Um

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

Coll 4496 . 
L. T . Wood Co.

It Isn't usually anvbody who Is 
pressed for time, with only ten 
minutes for lunch, but usually a 
local business man, who parades 
in and mit of several spots from 
time to time every day.

Wo think that these men would 
have a little oonslderatlon for 
others. Probably thb management 
of the restaurants will have a 
number system the aanu as that 
employed In some of the stores at 
meat counters to offer the public 

fair deal. The situation Is be
coming worse, week by week.

Automobile drivers certainly ap* 
predate the current police drive 
against jay walking. Main street Is 
especially bad. Pedestrians walk 
blithely out from behind parked 
cars at any place that la conven
ient for them. And, since Main 
street la of varied widths It puts 
the driver la a bad position. He 
doesn’t know what to expect as he 
driven flrat through a narrow sec* 
Uon and then through a wide place 

Along with thla antl*jay walking 
campaign we would suggest a few 
more crosswalk markings In some 
other areas. For example: At the 
Center the present croeawalk takes 
the pedestrian from the Odd Fel 
Iowa building through the traffic 
circle across to the Poet Office 
building. It la much easier for 
pedestriaa to cross from the Flrat 
National store to the parklet and 
then acroas to the east end of the 
P. O. building. Crosswalk markings 
at that point would prove benefl 
clal, we believe. At that point the 
pedestrian would only have to 
cross traffic coming from one dl 
rectlon while at the present cross 
Ing one must look ahead, to the 
right and backward to avoid pass* 
Ing In front of cars.

The p l e a s a n t  summer-like 
weather of the past several days 
proved a temptation that a group 
of local women couldn’t resist. 
They went down to Town Clerk 
Bam Turkington’a cottage at Clin
ton last Wednesday upon Invite* 
tion of Mra. Turkington. *1710 day 
waa ao warm that three of the 
women went In bathing. That'i 
something of a record, we believe. 
Going In swimming on October 39

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30  P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULARTSAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Can 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

BRICK h o m es
On Colambufi Street, Off Broad Street. 4 rooms finished 
—2 rooms anflnished^ Gar-Wood air eondittoning and 
oil bnmer. Ail plumbing copper tubing and Standard
llzturea. Maple flooring and all aeaaoned lumber.

* »' ■

SALESMEN ON PREMISES A L L  DAY SUNDAY 

George Griffin, Builder —  Call A fter 5 P. M. — 2-0466

VALUABLE BUSINESS SITE 
Zoned For Business 

FOR SALE
400 Main Street Large Comer Lot, 8-lloom Housed 

Suitable for Apartment Houm, Gasoline Station. 
Reatanrant or Business Block.

Price and Particulars From

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

. Eiclusive Agent
875 MAIN ST. TEL. 5440 * 59.18

At laat the Recreation Centers 
have ehown aeveral sparks of life 
in the pgat two weeks. The first 
was a paid advertisement stating 
the facilities and programs that 
will be carried on at the building

''Main Cleaners 
And Dyers"
We Call for and 

Deliver
Tel. Man. 3142

Our Courteous Driver Will 
Stop At Your Door

^Remember the Main*

this ■aaaon and tba sassafi was
ths schsdula of avaata a< tha wash
at both Rae Cehtara.

Hlnee a naw dlraetor waa ap
pointed at the North Bnd TMCA 
■everal weeks back, and with 
startling results, tha Raa dapart- 
ment has Snally 'shown signs of 
coming to Ufa.

The TMCA director has fulfilled 
all bis promises and haa the 
building humming. Ada and a 
dally schedule waa oda of tba orig' 
Inal featuraa of tha buOdlM and 
It now appears that tha TMCA 
has set an exampla for tha Raere- 
atlon department to follow.

The latter, by giving the people 
nf Mancheater ona quarter of 
what the Y U offering, will be 
making stridea la the right direc
tion In bringing bach tha aporta 
program in Manchaatar.

The opening of tha Urd aaason 
brought out examploa of the un- 
fiporMmanUke attltuda of aome of 
Manchester’s ao*callsd sportsmen. 
Two local men got up aarly the 
first morning of tha aeaaon and un- 
llmbered their ahooUn* Irons and 
dogs and took off for tha fields. 
They got out on tha outskirts of 
Manchester and stopped at a like
ly spot.

Just as they were getting out of 
their automobile another nuntlng 
fan came along and tha two men 
asked him where he had Intended 
to go. They were discussing the 
advisability of going through the 
field together for safety’s sake and 
had started for the farm houee to 
ask the farmer’s permission, when 
up drove an old broken down truck. 
Two mCn and five dogs unloaded 
from the truck and without as 
much as a nod of their heads they 
started to hunt the fleltL 

Wc think that ’ If they couldn’t 
have had the decency to let "first 
come, first served’’ stand as s 
ruling, they might at least have 
gone a few atepa down the mad 
and asked the owner’s permission 
to hunt the land. We hope that 
men like theee realise that birds 
aren’t the oiily things allergic to 
the wrong end of a gun.

E n g a g e d  to  W e d M ^ tre l Show 
By Tall Cedars

Big Production to Be 
Presented Here on Oct. 
29 and 30.

Mlse Naomi Gates

Mr. and Mra. Ralph F. Gates'of 
187 Maple street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Naomi A. Gates, to Robert 
A. Matthews, eon of Mr. end Mra. 
Harold H. Matthews, of 33 Basa- 
ing street, Springfield, Mass.

No date has been set for tba 
wedding.

loser thought that In a day or two, 
after thinking the matter over, 
the woman would put the mopey 
In an envelope addressed to tlM 
name on the milk bill. But nib soap 
The woman bad evidently been 
satisfied that she had done her 
full part in trying to locate the 
owner.

We are getting fine reports on 
the work Joe McCluakey Is doing 
at the T. M. C. A. not only from 
the viewpoint of patrons but also 
from the viewpoint of good man
agement.

The attendance has increased 
greatly for the various functions 
Joe has arranged and tbe member' 
ship will no doubt reach a new 
high. Joe's personality has made 
him popular with the older set as 
well as with the young folks. He 
haa mapped out a program of aC' 
Uvltica that haa real promise.

He haa given high school sports 
teams partita that coat the boys 
nothing and they have good times 
The football, cross-country and 
soccer teams at High school have 
been guests at these parties and 
laat night a party was given for 
the combined teams. Ordinarily 
the fellows take part In aporta ac
tivities without much after-season 
recognition. Joe knew this and so 
arranged the parties for the teams.-

Aa far aa management la piffx- 
corned the Y. M. C. A. w^-fiever 
In better condition. McCluBkey haa 
proved himself a good buelness 
man as well aa a good athlete. He 
handles the finances of tbe “Y " In 
the same precise manner In which 
he paces the field In a two mile 
race. In the short apace of six 
weeks he has seen to It that all 
bills against the “Y ’’ have- been 
paid. He ha# finances to cover 
the cost of operation to the end of 
this month and paid cash for the 
winter's supply of coal. That's 
something the board of directors 
like about Joe.'

McCluskey Is of the "never say 
die" type, so the success he has 
thus tar attained practically as- 
surea continued success.

In Monday night's Herald In the 
classified advertisements section 
there was an article In the Lost 
and Found column that has caused 
quite a story.

It concerns a beautiful male ti
ger cat with white markings. The 
cat was friendly and clean and 
found a temporary home In the of
fice of the East Side Recreation 
Center on School street.

The cat was found by Mias Dit- 
msrs, a member of the High school 
faculty and a gym Instructor. As 
the cat was clean and playful, Miss 
Dltmars decided to place an ad In 
Tbe Herald.

Meanwhile, just about every girl 
In High schobl who had classes at 
the Rec building became attached 
to the cat. Members of the Rec 
staff produced a cup and the Cat 
was given milk three times a day. 
It didn't matter whether one or 
two dozen students walked or ran 
through the corridor, the cat was 
friendly to all.

When la^t reported, Miss Dit- 
mars wa* ready to part with the 
cat 4 girl student after no re- 
sp<m^ was received at the Rec 
>iil1dlng. Many thought It would 
be adopted aa both the High school 
and Recreation Center's mascot

Tba TBU Cedars* Minstrel Show 
will ba held Tuesday, October 39 
and Wedneeday, October 80, at S 
o’clock In the Hollister Street 
School Auditorium. It will fea
ture an all male chorua of 30 
voices, seven specialty acts, and 
ita and men all of whom have 
tbelr own acta.

Praceding the Minstrel shdw 
there will be a concert by the Man- 
dwater Kiltie Band. Following 
the show there will be dancing un
til midnight to the music of the 
Tall Cedars Orchestra.

All local Ulent will be presented 
in the show.

TOe committee members and the 
cast of the show are as follows: 

General Chairmen, Gustave Pe- 
tereon, Kenneth A. Smith; conduc
tor of chorus, Harold Turkington; 
director of end men, Fred Kreyn- 
slg; hall committee, Joseph Luts; 
publicity, Rudolph Swanson, Earner 
Gardiner, Roy Warren; program, 
Kenneth A. Smith, Fred StoUe, 
Joaeph Hadden, James Dickson; 
stage Committee, Fred Knofla, Blr* 
nest Ritchie; specialty acts, Fred 
Werner, Fred Kreysslg; Ucket 
committee, Kenneth A. Smith, Or
ton MacDuff, Gustave Peteraon, 
Roy Norris, .James Mesey; music 
committee, Kenneth Hudson, Wil
liam Forbes, George Putnam; sec
retary, George Brownaworth; 
treasurer, Roy Norris.

Conductors, Harold A. Turking
ton. Fred M. Kreysslg.

Interlocutor, Jack M. Gordon.
End Men, Preston Sage, Charles 

Woodward, Burton Tobey, Fred 
Kreysslg, Paul Young, Ivan John
son.

The chorus: Lloyd Totten, John 
Smith, Robert Cononr. Fred Oeiaa- 
ler, Charles GUI, John J. Fox, Wil
liam Oralf, Walter Kohls, Louis 
Custer, Harry Melklejohn, Herbeirt 
Custer, Ofton S. MacDuff, RuiJoTph 
Swanson. Harold Miller,, Fred 
Stolle, John Miner, Elmer Gardi
ner.

Walter Kanehl, James Lewis, 
Frank-Holbro^i Charles 111)011, 
James Hutton, William Wilson, 
Walter Foss, John McCann, Ed
ward Crawford, Torsten Larson, 
Georeg Brownsowilh. George Put

■ , John MunMc, WUburt Uafi- 
B. Guatova PetaracB, Hasold 

Turkington.
PUnlMa, Bnibnrn A. Tnrkingtou, 

fihlrlay Wadsworth. '
Royid Raagera, William Hunnl- 

ford, Kennath Smith, Harold Had
den. Graham dark, Herbert Fra
sier,

Spadatty Acta: Mandicetor KU- 
tlcs Band, concert 

Everett McCluggag^ aolotst 
The Mlscaa Rosal^d, Ruth and 

Barbara Turldngtim. vocal trio.
S^tb , aololst 

Dorothy Gaaa, dancer.
Dorothy Kanehl, dancer.
Shirley Bartlett, dancer.
Tbrto Majorettes, Janst Wilson 

Jaafi Hannay, Barbara Halt

14 HOUR SERVICE

4 1 6 6
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Prsarlitoi Atirafisa 
Ta Bvary OMI

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOIJMENE a  FLAGG 
INC.

IM  CeMac S t Tri. S191

FALL SALE
A Limited I^Iambcr of Par

lor Heaters and Oil Heatern.

Good Used Famiture.

Singer Sewing Machines.

And a Hundred and One 

Other Items. Substantial 

Savings!

Wm. Ostrinsicy
.17 Maple Street

; LOOKIMOOR 
GOOD 
S lM K lfA

WcYo famwuB for quick, 
dependable aeivloc — at 
the otatica and on the 
road. OaD ua aa.v Uine. 
We handle aaytfelng from 
adjostmenta la everhanla

Maple «  
Super Service

‘ Satvn VandriOo 
9 MAPta STKEBT 

TEI. ! » «

There are degrees of honesty In 
Mwchester, we have found. Per
ks^  one might call It "hdlf hon̂  
oBty." Name your brand hers:

A local resident folded and pin
ned a five dollar bill In hla milk 
bin the other day prepared to go 
to his milk ''dealer’a ' to pay his 
monthly account. In some manner 
the bill and fiver attached dropped 
out of Ms pocket without hla 
knowledges.

Soon afterwards the couple re
ceived a phone call at their home. 
The man answere<I.

"Did you lose a five dollar bill?’' 
the voice, a woman’s, asked.
, "No,’’ the man replied. (He still 

hadn’t learned of his loss). „
Then In the background on the 

other end of the wire a Man’ 
voice was heard to say "ask him 
where he lost It."

Then the connection was closed 
without the woman asking any 
other questions.

Chirlous, the man hiuitod through 
hla pockets and found that Uie bill 
and money were ngpalng^

But tbe woman had Mven no 
phone number and though the $5 
was pined to the milk bill, bear
ing the loser's name, nothing has 
happened since.

That was two weeks ago. The

HEAR
WITH P L E A S U R E !
AS m tSA M S AM MMBI
WhM dM Ztailh KMiealc Hnrins 
Aid it doiac fa* diesMSilt at othm 
ii CM SHM Uk*tr do Iht reo. Onr 
IMS mMONtraATioN tm roar 
•tt* dwM*. No "hl#i ptwoue." ,W« 
ditpMM ooly 4o Mom wfco cm bo 
helped. Como is ood m? «bii oM-oo

RAOIONIC

HIAIHMAID
fiM Tun

The crack about the submarine 
!>en made by the Office' Gagman 
last week haa brought a reper 
ciisalon. The one and only letter 
ever received by him concerning 
his quips, simply a.sked: "Does It 
use Watkins Bros., Inc. or J. W 
Hale Co., Inc.?’’

A. NON.

Dry SeaRoned Hardwood 
Slabs For Sale. Also Sea
soned Dry Hardwood for 
Furnace, Stove find Fire
place. Call Manchester 8779

WASHING MACHINE
—  SERVICE-----

Prompt and Bfllclent Service 
On All Makra!
B. D. PEARL’S 

APPUANCB *  FITRNITIJRB 
649 Main St. Phone 7690

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
A-

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

BODY AND FENDER  
REFAIRING

TURNPIRE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

166 West Middle Tpk. Tel. 70tt

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL  MAKES

16 Tram’ BxpcffIcMCt 
RraannaMc ItatMi

A. BREWER
TstopboM 9-OMfi

WANTED
BARTENDER FOR 

SATURDAY NIGHTS

Must Re Good 
On Mixed Drinks

Apply

HAYLOFT
Co%-entry Lake 

Phone IVillimantie 2233W2

itodtl A-2 A 
WHhNwrtralColor 
iMpksss ssdCefd

THE!
DEWEY-RICHMAN CO

Jewelers Stationer* 
OpUcfauia

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

FUm Deporit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Attention!
Garages and 

Service Stations!
We Do the Following 
Machine Shop Work:

Vailves Refaced 
' Blocks Reseated 

Water Pomps Rebuilt

Passenger Car and Truck 
Brake Drums Turned 
(Trucks a Specialty)'^

Brake S h (^  RcHned 
Popular Brake Shoe Seta 

^ _ ln _S to ck _^

King Pins Fitted 
Piston Pins Fitted

Armatures Turned 
and Undercut

l*X)R RENT
Generators and Starters 

Rebuilt

Ridge Reamer and 
Wheel Puller

Come In and Consult Our 
Doctor of M otor^- 

John D*Addario

CAM PBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 Bissell Street^ 
Telephone 2-1139 

Open Thnradey UnUI 9,sp. m.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangements By Experieneod Florista 

For Funerals, Weddings, Anniversaries

DAILY DELIVERIES TO HOSPITAL 
AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

Flowers Telegraphed To Any Point In the U. 8. A., 
Canada, and Europe. Member of the Florists’  Telegraph 
Delivery Association.

155 BLDRIDGE ST. TEL. 8486

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28  
IN TH E s o u t h e a s t  SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

i^.Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Saf. Night At 8 :30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PitiZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

SPEEDY
SERVICE
With No Compromise 

$n Quollty

nchester 
y-CleanerB

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Jarvis Homes Available
DEVON DRIVE-^

4-Room Singlo with furnaro 
hent. Price 96,506. Snlmtan- 
tlnl enah reqnltvd.
HOLLISTER ST.—

Large 6-Room Single. AU 
lateel Imprnvcmcnte. ' Oil barri
er. Imniedlate Occnpnaey.
MAIN ST.—

8-Tenement end <-Room Sin
gle oomMned. Thla Is a oorner 
property nicely londacapMl. OU 
burner benL ExceUent repair..
MIDDLE TPK.. WEST—

S^Room Single. 4 bedroome. 
Steam beaL oil barner. Lot 
100 by 300 ft., on main rood 
1 Yi mllee from Mancbeeter 
Crater.
BIRCH ST.—

Four 8-Rooin Tenementa, one 
vacant and ready for occupan
cy. Boy this property for m 
good iaveetmenL
HOMES ITNDEB OX BOX OF 

BIGHTS' NOW BEING 
CONSTRUCTED

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7-Rooro Sliigte In a deUghtM 

setting end aarronndlnge • Umt 
make tor privacy. Every niod- 
jrn detail, oil burner. Hie bnth, 
etc. We win Bnleb It to esK 
von.

ALEXANDER ST.—
7-Room Single. Large eoraer 

lint. General apedSratlonn: Plen
ty of rineet epaee. onk SoorlnL 
hot water braHng eyetena.. m I 
burner, automatte ' iMt water 
heat.’ copper olumhlag. tally to- 
enlated. Boaement biandry end 
beM>ment bulkhead. Flrat Soar 
cnnHlatr of large modern Mteb- 
en. lavatory, dining room aod 
living room with llrepinee. 8ra- 
ond llnor hna 4 bedroome aad 
tile bath. Now avalfaiMe fw  
ocrupancy. InapecHon by Sp- 
pnlntment only.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

. Propcrticn.
-On Snndays'TeL 7275

JAHVIS REALTY Co.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7276

9,109
IS46 iianrhtBttr Btralb

VOL. L X yL , NO. 24 m  rags It)

ManehoBler-^ CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONNo MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, IM S

T h t  WsfitfMr 
I «d O. R Weatte

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Dairen Drive 
May Cut Red 
 ̂ Sea Support

Tu Scores Big Sarprite 
By Ldianchiiig Two- 
Pronged O f fen t lve  
Against Chief Port
Peiping, Oct 38—(SV-WUy Oen. 

U-MIng scored one of the big* 
goat surprisee of the clvB war to
day by launching a two-pronged 
offensive by ChlnsM government 
troops against Dairen, the chief 
port of Manchuria, in a move to 
control the entire south Man
churian coast sod cut off tha 
Chinese Cbmmunists from support 
by t ft

The Communists and sveryqns 
else expected General Tu to re- 
oume hie northward advance to
ward Harbin In central Manchuria. 
But Instead he eent two Armies 
southward down the Ueotung pen
insula from Anshon and Antung to 
catch the enemy napping. Icy 
weather in the north may have 
dictated the change In strategy.

as lilies from Dolrra 
Both prongs wars approximate

ly 90 miles from Dairen, the Wg 
seaport 30 miles from tbs Russian 
Nevsl base of Port Arthur.

CMpture of Dairen probably 
would poae International oompll- 
cations. Travelers from that area 
have reported the city full of 

' Soviet troope, and'there was a 
question whether In that .caae Na- 
tlonMlet troops would be welcome.

Therq was no Indication here 
how Chinese Communist troops 
were occupying the city.

Entry of the generalissimos 
forcM Into Dairen could well bring 
about another tense occupation 
situation such as existed early this 
year at Mukden, where both Soviet 
and ChlneM government authori
ties sought to run the city.

Sivply Bento Severed 
The NaUonaltoU levered the 

Oommuntots’ overland supply routs 
between north China and M » -  
churia In their vlgoroue north 
raiiw. offensive which culminated 
in the capture of Kalgan. Now 
General. 'Tu’i  troops. In concert 
with a government attack on 
Chefoo, at the Up of the Shantung 
peninsula In north Chinn, threatan- 
id to osver tha Rad# sea wute.

at tha 860,000-eoaMnsinsiat 
troops now In Manchuria were 
transported In junks acroet the 
strait fro m Crefoo to tha south 
Manchurian coast.

No Indication Of Withdrawal 
(There has been no indication of 

Soviet withdrawal aa yet from 
Dairan, a aore point in Chlnese- 
Ruasian relations. The Soviets

(CkMtlned OB Page Twa)

Man Stabbed 
By Physicum

Detroit Doctor Goes 
Berserk; W ife of Vic
tim Is Threatened

Two Dimensional Crash I Red-Supported 
Front W inner 

Of Elections

This Ught airplane coUided with another plane in mld-alr over South Oate, Calif., then fell to the ground, 
striking the cari- Pilot of one plane was kiUed and driver of the car suffered arm Injuries.—(NBA tele
photo). _______________________________ ____________ __

Teacher Seen 
As Forgotten 
Man o f Today

No Intent to Spend 
Money in Elections

Three-Fold Program to 
Better Conditions, In-

ML aemens, Mich., OcL 28—VP) 
r-Mocomb (bounty Sheriff Harley. 
Ensign said today a warrant 
charging either attempted murder 
or felonious assault will be aeked 
against Dr. John Broaddua, 31, De
troit physician who police said 
went beaerk and stabbed a man 
with a butcher knife after threat
ening hie wife.

Broaddua, who waa a captain in 
the Army Medical Corpa for mofe 
than three years and went through 
some of the hardest battles In Eu
rope, was shot twice by aherifrs 
deputies after he slashed Joseph 
Utash, 33, at Utaah’a home here 
Saturday nlghL

Threotooed To Silt Troat
The ̂ doctor. Ensign oald, had 

flrat threatened to slit the throat 
of Utaah's wife, Beatrice, 31, with 
a linoleum cutter.

"The doctor," Ensign sidd, “went 
to the Utash home Saturday night 
as a dinner guest He had been 
treating Mra. Utash for some time 
for a bone ailment and had become 
frlenda with Mr. and Mrs. Utash.

"Utash drove Into town on an er
rand after dinner. The doctor 
otayed with Mrs. Utaah and a 
neighbor, Mrs. Madeline De- 
bueschere.

“Suddenly, Jhe doctor grabbed a 
linoleum cutter, pushed IJn. De- 
busschere aside and attempted to 
force Mrs. Uteah Into another 
room.”

A t this point the patient’s hus
band retimed home and went after 

, Broaddua with a deer rifle, ths 
■heritfs ooeoant continued. Tbe 
doctor attacked Utooh, cutting him 
badly on the face, neck end arma.

Foiqol Lacked hs Bathroom 
P Two deputies, summoned by Mrs. 
Pebueedisrs. found the doctor 
locked In tbs bathroom. They 
evicted him after shooting him 
twice In the right UUgh and left 
ankle.

Utaah, who said he did not want 
to swear out a warrant against tbe 
doctor, waui released from a boeffi- 
u l Sunday. Dr. Broaddua, a police 
prisoner, was reported not serious
ly hurL His bullet wounds wsre 
•uperfldol- Mrs. Utash was unhurt

^ e  doctor's wife, Mary Marga
ret 30, aold he waa diachargad 
from tlw Army la 194S.

Officers of Two Big 
AFL Unions Appear 
Before C am p a ig n  

eluding More Pay;| Expenditures Group
I’r o p o « U n  Report ^
New York, Oct 36—(P) — The — Officers of two big 

C6rnegi« Foundation for tha Ad- unions toW the House Cam- 
vancement of Teaching, making Expenditures commit-
ita 41at annual report, said today ^  today they have spent no
the teacher la America waa a Tbr- money and don t propose to 
gotten man" aad proposed a three- spend any in this year’s elec
fold program for bettering teach- tfong. John F. English of In-

dianapolis, aeewUry-treasur- 
er of the International Teamsters 
union, and. Harry J.'- Steeper of 
Tea Neck, N. J., first aaslatant 
to the president of the American 
Federation of Mustcians, were the 
wlthesaes.

Opposed to Some Oeadidetoe
Neither union,' they testified, 

has spent or rals^ any money for 
political purposes, nor plana to do 
ao, although both are opposed to 
some congressional candidates.

The two unions, along with tbs 
AFL, Garment Workers and Laun 
dry Workers unions had nfuMd to 
supply in writing the answers to 
committee questions dealing with 
the source of their Inconoe ' and 
their political plans.

Joseph A. Padway, AFL counsel, 
told the committee he bad advis
ed the unions not to answer the 
questions becauM they violated 
the right of indlviduala or groups 
to have freedom In voting for 
whom they chose.. He said tbe 
unions do not object to telling whSt 
they already have dona; adding:

" It  hardly comports with con
cepts of freedom of choice and the 
secrecy of the bsfiot.fdr any per
son or any organisation to to k * 
quired to make advance disclosure 
of its future intentions respecting 
candidates they will support and 
vote for."

Padway declared in a letter to 
Chairmen Priest (D-Tenn) that 
the committee "went far beyond 
the bounds of reasonableness" In 
asking for detailed sources pf 
union Income and where funds are

Cabinet W ill 
Stay Intact

Truman Has No Desire 
. To Make Changes; Oth

er Vacancies Prohlems

compensation.
'One sometimes gets the lm< 

preaslon that tha teacher, the cen
tral figure In the educatlonel proc
ess, la a 'forgotten sjan,’ and that 
effective teaching, the eeeential 
factor, la taken for granted," the 
foundation said.

Sobeldlxtag Stndrat Veton
Tlte report stated the govern- 

nmnt waa aubsldlalng 10,000,000 
student veterene and that "vast 
expendlturss" wen being made for 
buUdlngR laboratoties, equlpnMnt 
and sp ^a l programa.

"In all ths discussions about 
these activitiee," the foundation 
■aid, "little has been said of better 
provielon for the teacher. Slight 
increaeee In pay have been noted 
and great shortage of pereoimel 
has been referred to, but little In- 
tereet has been manlfSeted in the 
problem of ImprovlBg the quality 
of teaching and In the teacher him
self."

Dr. Oliver C. Carmichael, presi
dent of the -foimdation, released 
the rc(>ort and said a sampUng of 
70 collegbs showed that tbe in-

(Continued on Page Two) •

Troops Seek 
Two Slayers

Killers of Bride Ob
ject of Widening Man 
hunt in Mexico Now (Oonttaoed on Page ’Two)

Mexico a ty , Oct. 38—OP)—KUi-i ra 's .  ■■
era of pretty Nan Pelker Beach, 19. I l l  A n * A a t  
of T u l^  Okla.. were the object of 
a widening manhunt today through " * w
the wild Balsas river country more A  f f  K l r a f i t
than 100 mllee eouth of here. ' o.sfiC «O l,

Detectives from Mexico City 
>vere reported on their way to join
2(^ F^»;i tr̂ ^̂  ̂ ^W an e Bomb Exploded on Win^
already searching the thinly popu
lated area.

Charles Edward Beach, 28, New 
York artist, was slated, for another 
interview with authorities today In 
regard to hla wife’s death on a 
honeymoon camping trip.

dowsiU of Esslingen 
Denazification Office

Washington, Oct. 36.—(P)—
Highly placed adiirinlatratlon of
ficials said today President Tru
man will trj’ to keep hla present 
cabinet intact during the year 
ahead.

One top rank aide, describ
ing Mr. Truman’s primary pereon- 
nel problem as the accumulation 
of vacancies In other high level 
poeta added: "Everyboefy eeema 
to talk about cablnot ehangee fx- 
qent the boas blmeelf.”
> n ie  offlclaL In dally touch 

with the chief executive, said Mr. 
Truman will be guided largely, by 
the wlehee of Secretary c« State 
Byrnes in naming a nqw ambaaaa- 
dor to London. W. Averell Hani- 
man waa brought home recently 
to replace the ousted Henry A. 
Wellece ea commerce secretary 
after Wallace took Issue with 
Byrnee’ foreign policy.

Nino Vacnnclee to Fill 
Byrnes’ work with tbe Paris 

Peace conference qnd on prepara
tions for the coming four-power 
foreign ministers' meeting In Nsw 
York Nov. 4, plus the president’s 
own prcoccu^tion with the meet 
and other problems, have delayed 
a get-togetber on -this vacancy, 
one of nine waiting to be filled.

Five Involve the congressional 
created Atomic Energy commis
sion. The other three are Federal 
Clommunications chairntan, eollcl- 
tor general and loan sdmlnletra- 
tor. Here's the picture:

Atomic Energy—Mr. Truman 
signed the bill setting up the do
mestic control agency Aug. T 
Since then, however, be has run 
into difficulty finding five men 
who,would be able to work to
gether as a "teaip."

Top consideration for the chair
manship has been ^ven to C3isir' 
man David E. LUienthal of the 
Tennessee Valley authority. But 
LUienthal haa been torn between 
his desire to accept and hie hesi
tancy to leave tbe vest p«>r^ 
project.

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.) 
has said he would oppose UUen- 
thal’s confirmation. He aleo would 
have to be reckoned with In get
ting a successor confirmed in the 
TVA Post

Holding Job Open For Porter
FCC;— T̂he president is under 

stood to be bolding open the chair
manship of the Federal CTommuni 
cations .commieillon for Fornoer

Assured Working Major
ity in Bulgarian As
sembly; Ballots of All 
Parties Seen at Polls

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oet.SS —(#)— 
The Communlet-domlneted Father- 
land Front was reported by the 
government today to have woa 
396 Assembly eeata to 63 for the 
united opposition pertlee in re
turns from 99 districts In the Sun
day elections.

The Assembly will have 465 
members end thus the Fetherlend 
Front already was assured a work
ing majority.

The announcement said most of 
tha candidates elected were of the 
Workers’ party (Communiata).

In Sofia, complete returns gave 
the Fatherland Front parties 277,- 
323 votes to 95,535 for the united 
opposition, election offlclals said.

Of tha parties In the Fatherland 
Front, the Communiata (Workera) 
were said to have polled 141,942 
votes.

First Challrage la Twa Tears
The election marked the first 

outright opposition challenge of 
the Fatherland Pront’a two-year 
rule.

(Sofia radia In a broadcaat re
corded by CSS In New York, said 
early returns "ehow a eruahlng 
victory of the Fatherland Front 
over the oppoeltion," with the 
W o r k e r s ’ ((kimmunlet) party 
"easily loading over all .the reet” )

Sixty per cent of the eligible 
voters were reported to have cast 
ballots In the Pleven region, 75 
per cent each la the Varna and 
Oorna Djourmala regiona and 95 
per cent In the Svoge region.

Provielonal President V a s a 11 
Kolarov, a Workers’ party leader, 
told correspondents: ’T personally 
vialted aome polling etationa and 
witnessed complete order."

Ne Oemplalate Reeelvei 
An opposition spokesmen said

Egypt Seeks to End 
Middle East Control 
By Stronger Powers

Low Priced Meat
Egyptian Senate Presi

dent Calls for Condem
nation of *Maintenv 
ance of Military Force# 

' On Territory of Any 
Country Without Spe? 
cific Consent of 
Government InvoIveiF

When costly meat etarted to pile up In hla freeaen, Sidney A. Alex
ander, Chicago, began cutting priew. Alexander eald he waa t a l ^  
a 35 per cent lose in order to sell the meat before It spoiled.— (NBA 
telephoto). -____________________  ,

Ship Officers’ Union 
W ithdraws Pickets

ramplafn^ had"* roralved Gulf Coasl Opposition | T^lliAYfijR  L o o t

ments Reached to End i 
28-Day Ship Tieup

about the conduct of the election.
Newsmen who visited a number 

of polling stetione found ballots of 
all parties, both of the Fatherland 
Front and the oppositian, at the 
dlepoaal of electors.

Voters—abent 4,400,000 WarOi _  ^  . ____
eUglblo-caat ee-vO hollote for] Ths A s s « la t «  ITWS 
465 members of thl National Ae- The AFL union of ihip o f 
■embiy of the new re^bUc, pr^ Acers announced today with-
SriS’ ^eSSJ^^KinJ “ sKeSn** a  dr«wfil of ito pIckeU in New 
Twice in the wMke preceding the York, the nation’s largest 
election the American repreaenta- port, but.gu lf coast opposl- 
tlve on the ^lied Control commie- reported tO agYee-
Z  iJ " .. n ,en l. « , « h i d  by W .  -n lon .

and ship operators to end the 
2 ^ a y  maritime tieup on the
east a ^  gulf coasts.

Expect Sailinge Tomorrms 
The U. S. Maritime commission 

and union leaden said they ex
pected ehtps to begin moving 
again tomorrow on the two coasts, 
barring* an unexpected develop- 
menL The AFL union members 

.voted yesterday end ■ today on 
S a y s  Americans Are ^n - raUfleation of the eettlement

Frankfurt, Oct. 88.—VP) — The
___ . _ American Military government an-

He told the Federal proaecutor’a nounced today that terrorists,, 
office In a formal declaration Sat- striking for the second time In
urday that three masked men arm
ed with shotguns blasted a hole 
In his wife’s shoulder aa the two
lay sleeping beside th<^Ver Wed 
neaday nlnt. She later died.

Ordered To Seorek Village 
U m troope were under orders 

to eemreb the vlUkge of Tetela, 
near the campeife, for money and 
a .22-caliber rifle and other 
nient which Beach said were

eight dairs. exploded a bomb on a 
I wmdowelli of the Denaxtfleation 
Board office at Esslingen last 
night

By noon today 10 persona had 
been taken Into cuato^ for ques
tioning, including one person who 
waa stid to have been seen running 
awpy from the building a few mln- 

I utee after the explosion.
and to find two Indian, to

state and he brought her body to J™ mveetlgatora to the terror-
Mexlco aty In a private ------- --------- -
without permlsalon from etato offi- 
rials. In an effort to clear up tbe I 
rsMiltont legal tangle, the state
haa been a s l^  to let the Federal « »•  ^ojm oem ent said,
dlstilct handla the case. I No one was hurt The bomb was

ify  gnd Mra Beadh had been I believed to be of the same type aa 
wed only four monthe and were on I V*R ii*## In the Stuttgart explo- 
a honeymoon they expected tolRlona.
Rnanna by Selling color fdioto- The explosion occurred at 9:28

------  artlclee dar|p. m. (2:28 p. m., e. s.‘ t ) ,  juat
after an American patrol had pase- 

Bcach, secluded today with led the hulkUng -jear the centoF 
friends here, earlier told neweman of town.
the two bad been warhSd about I Army agenta said they believed 
tbe danger of the river country buFj the bomb was planted by the eame 
added: 'The worst we expected | man or group responsible for the 

...................... lie bombing In end

(OsaUBoed am Fkge Twq\

1 ■

was that we might be held up. We I pravloua- trip! 
certainly didn’t expect any atioot- 
ing."

(Contisned on Page 1^s■)

Treasury Balance

Washington, OcL 38—(F>—The 
position of the Treasury OcL 24 

Receipts, 383,489,091.31; expen 
dlturas, f806,985JW5.(>8; balance, 
37,858,894,056.99. »

Two Homes
Steal Furs and Jew< 

els Amounting to

(Oontlnoed Os-Page EIgbt)

Rogge to Tell 
About Report I

titled t6 
Threat to

Know About 
Democracy

(Ooattmied am rage Eight)

Indian Clashes 
Fatal (or 12

Beattie, OcL 25—(#)—O. John 
Rogge, ou a ^  from the attorney 
rencral’e department for dlacloe- 
mg contents of a report he had 
prepar^, eald here^today he would 
continue to make public the sub-
S ?  XS25L2 I H a n ,M o .H . . .d  F i g h t i n g
to know about the F ^ ls t  threat  ̂.S ta b b in gS  a n d  A c i f l

T h  r o w i n g  C o n t in u e
to democracy.

I  shell hit—and hit again—at 
the dangers facing this country 
from fo re i^  Infiltration,’' he 
■erted.
WUl..rrooeed With Speaking Tour 

The former epeclol easlatant at
torney general, dlecheiv^ after a I 
Bwarthmore, Pt., address laat 
week, said he will proceed. wlth a 
■peaking tour which will tdi(e him 
through the Pacific coast atat«a 
this month, into the midwest and 
east In November, and the south | 
In December.

In dismissing Rogge Saturday, | 
Attorney General Oark eald hla 
aaeistant had violated Justice de
partment rules by quoting sec- 
tiona of the report dealing with 
Nasi efforts to influence American | 
elections.

To this Rogge replied: ‘T ehall 
make further dlacloeuree of the| 
attempted Neal penetration |n the 
United States. 1116 American pco-

(Oeatioeed. ee Pags Twe)

$20,000 in London

BullctlRl
iM fioa, Oet flS—(ffj-^’W ar 

burglMe attack tkras Untie 
ever tlw week end. eMatolag 
427,49fi wertk e f Jewcle OM 
appaiela la Uw lotaat of fi 
okoln ef rnbberlee tkat started 
with tbe endarious tkeft from 
the Daks at Wladser, The 
latest tkeft revealed was tftot 
ef $7,d99 worth of gesaa as4 
jeweta from the home ef 
UeoL CoL Hmry Ashley Srar- 
leL Uw "rat" thief oppot^ 
ratly cIlMbed a draki|itpe late 
the house ieet Tharedey.

London, Oct. 36—(4)—Gem ood 
fur thieves, etriking again In Lon
don, looted jtwo homes o f some 
330,000 In valuables over the week 
end.

Adelaide. HalL American-born 
singer, waa robbed of an ermine 
coat and cape, a sliver fox fur 
and 312,000 worth of jewelry by 
burglars who jlQtmled open her 
front door while she and her

Bunetin!
New York, Oct. 28<— 

Foreign Minbter Jan Mam-
Sk of Csoehofilovakifi toM 

e United Nationa to^jr 
tkat kb country stands fnarg 
over *Hlie very heart ef Bn* 
rope** and amicaled befsid 
the Aaoembly for onanlamdi 
afreement anoag the gi«(| 
powers, becanse that wap 
nhe Uttle coontrba will kam 
a much better ckance.**

New York, Oct. 28.—(/F)-* 
Egypt, long a contmdes 
against Britbh forces witbi# 
her boundaries, called on thi 
United Nations today t4 
guarantee the countries el 
the strategic Middb EadI 
against domination by tbd 
great powers.

In a speeah before tiw U i f . ,A *  
asrobiy as the fourth day e f gem 
oral dabsto opened, Mokamei 
Hussein Heykal Pasha alee ooRad 
for oondemnattan at ’tkd mbs 
tonaiMM at military ftems ea Um 
territory o f any eouatnr without 
the opeolfiO ewleent o f the gevem* 
meat tavelvod."

lavahrod b  OM Dtapula 
Egypt has boon tavolvai to oa 

old msputo with Britain arat thi 
)reaenco of BrttWi aaidton la thof 
land, but MOM diphsaatie elflelali 
hoped that wtth-gtanksUri agMa>. 
meat oa the >ngki MgypWea in* 
dan wbleh waa oaneunoed Imt 
night at Cairo s  oohitka at Um 
Aagto-Egyptlan row afight he 
cloao at band. However, th ^  aon. 
ceded thla war mode hlgUy uaesr- 

PrlBM Minister Attleeli
denial to Oonunons today that 
Britain had pledged a wlUMraW* 
el from tha Badoa.

Before today's aooaloa opoasA 
Ctilof American Delegate wortea 
R. Austin told the Unlto# Statoi 
delegation that ho ■ Intended to 
make a policy opooch to the Oeo- 
en l Aeoombiy before the debate
CUMMS WffidllMdAiV.

He Is expected to declare ofik). 
ally the United Btotof oppoeitlo)i— 
along with that of Russia—to any 
change-In the U. N. charter veto 
provUlons at this time hut to cou*

(Coattaoed am Page O gM )

hua-

Catholic Church h  Seen 
Declaring W ar oh Russia

________ _ ___  _ . . ____ , dlctatorahip and
O. Bromley Oxnam of New York, repfe^on, as la the Roman CaUio-

aeveland, OCL 26—(41—Bishop- larly aa seen In

president of the Federal Council 
of Cburchea of Chiist in .America, 
says "it would appear tbe Roman 
Catholic church hiui declared war 
on Russia by announcing a world
wide war on Oommuniom."

The Metbodiat bishop made this 
observation yesterday before U,* 
000 proteatanta'gattMred in piMic 
baU tar Reformation day aerrices.

Diecusslng "the Protestant con
tribution to a
BMbop Oanam decland “ Protoe- 
UnU are aa fundamentally op̂  
posed to the-philosophy of mate- 

on which Oommuniom la 
,lMMd and to Ha owthoda oarticu-

lie church.
"Blit we believe there U a way 

to facp and to aolve this difficult 
question without recourse to war,' 
ha added.

He asserted Communism makes 
no headway where ptonty exlote, 
when men are treated jtwtiy end 
are npt eaploltod, end continued:

"The massing of force, atomic 
bombs end other weepoiw. eon. If 
we ore euccassful. defeat tbe 
moaeee who fight for Ruoria but 
It cannot eradicate meterlallaUe 
philosophy. That can be beaten 
only by a superior world .view, a 
dyaohilc faith of Chrtat.”

^ BuHetlnl
Now Delhi, Oct. 26—VP)— 

Police fired tear gse today In
to a crowd of about 1,000 Mos
lem league aad CongreM par
ty supportera battling In front 
of India’s legislative bUiidIng 
shortly before the Assembly 
convened (or Ito autumn see- 
olon. Two persons wore hos
pitalised. H e  outbreak oc
curred os Iragne and Oon- 
grese members, now both rep
resented In India’s ' Interim 
national government, prepared 
to take tbelr sente,

Calcutta. Oct. 28-OP)—At least 
12 persons were killed In hand-to- 
hand fighting, stabblnga and arid 
throwing during continued Hindu- 
Moslem clashes here today. 'Twen
ty-two ckhers suffered knife 
wounds, “

06v6rnin6nt RuthoritlcE Eald o7 
home*mode bomb# were discovered 
In a mid In north Calcutta. Buses 
and taxicabs remained Idle aa 
warkere refused to resume their 
duties until assured of edequate 
protection.

Today’s casualties, together 
with 11 killings yesterday, brought 
the death toll to more than SO 
since tbe latest outbreak of com
munal diaorders began Tueoday. 
Thirty cases of arson were re
ported.

OortOw Hoon Extended
Additional British troope have 

been colled In to patrol the city 
and police have extended the cur
few hMre In troubled areas In on 
effort to atom tbe dloordere.

Bus and tram traneportatton 
remaliMd stalled with driven re
fusing to work unlepe guaranteed 
■ufllrient protection against hoo- 
llganlam.

Meanwhile inemhere of the cen- 

(GOatteoad am Paos Ttro)
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(Conttaued os Page Two)

Food Experts 
T o Draft Plan

Twin Objective to Pro
tect Consumers and 
Safeguard Farmers

Btilletiiil
Waehlogton, Oct, 28—IIP)— 

Director General Wr John Orr 
of the United Natlona Food 
and Agriculture oit^inltstlon 
said teitey hla proposed world 
beard' to stabilise prices and 
suppUee at food weidd Increase 
trade. Addreasing a prepar
atory ocmmlaelon of 16 na
tions roeettag to draft a long- 
range Internottonel food pro- 
grem. Sir John eald expansion 
In output for tbe masses Is 
Beoeeeary-lt'-«tvillsatton Is to 
■urvivA

Flashes!
(Late Bolletiae of the (41 WIro)

Washington, Oct. aS—VPl— Ex
perts from 14 natlona assembled 
here today to draft a long-range 
world food program , with this 
twin bbjsetive:

To protect eonoumera every
where againot future ehorteges 
and eky^kettiig eoete and to 
oafegUiOT farmera around the 
world from umoorketable 
plueea and give-away prices.

Sponsored by the United Nations 
Food aad Agrioultttre organic 
lion,, the mofith-loag oonference 
wni center lUi attention on a plan 
advanced several oiontha ago by 
Sir John Boyd Orr of Great Brit
ain. director general ef FAO.

Tbe plan calla for ereatien at a

sur-

U Pooa Two)

Three Boa Passengers Hurt 
Bridgeport, OcL 28—(db— Throe 

women possengera were injared to
day when a C. R. A L. boa weat 
out of control, acoordlag to 
Patrol Jnlee Status, aad knockei 
down a utility pole which topplpfi 
onto a passing trailer truck. Tak^  
to SL.VInceat’e koepilal for treat* 
meat of shock were Betty Stela,
28. end Alice Besina, 48. both at 
Fairfield, and BriMc Wltkowriti,
29. of BrtdgeporL All were re
ported In g o ^  copdlticn.

e . e e
Georgia Vote Fight Fails ' 

Wasblngton. Oct. 28 — VP>— A  
fight on Georgia’s county bbU ctop* 
tIon system failed today In So- 
promo court. The joetioee refoeafi 
6 to 3 to hear an attack pa the 
■tate’e plan under whick EugOM 
Talmadge- woe able to win nom
ination aa governor without a ma
jority of the popular volp. The 
court thus left standing tka de- 
cMons of a special three ■ Jodge D, 
g. District court In AtlonU which 
■aid the Georgia system (tees net 
violsto equal rights guaroatobai 

• • •
Dominicans Prpbing Riot 

Cluited TrajUlo, OcL 1 
Thd Dominican Deportment ol 
Justice today was Investigating a 
riot which bcurred Saturday olght 
at Colon pork, where Coraromuele 
were holding a roeettag. A eoafileS 
developed between rirUloae, oofi 
rioters later were reported to have 
violently entcfed tbe emboeelee ei 
the United Staten aad Mexico, aad 
the Cuban legation. Wlodowe Of 
■evegol buslneea eotabUehmeate 
Were smnehed.

• e •
RoR TriuMport Brooki Dowa 

Vienna, OeL 28—(4) -Batlway 
tnuMvort In tk » y)eaaa ana biph# 
down olmoet oompletriy today owl 
tho Anetriod Mlrostry at 
port eoU a ebortoga of

" ‘ u U m earoR sonty at 
■tin available, the 
la being ooed lor «  
of vital food ranol

\
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New Service. 
For Veterans

1V» Get Benefits o f  Mod* 
ern  Psydiological TesU 
At Center
At » recsat mMUni:. of the 

Veteran’* Senrtoo Center Commit
tee It wae voted to encase the part 
time eervicea of Major Stanley A. 
lyorrnaon to do phychological teat- 
Inr and counaelln*. Major lx>ren- 
ton la the principle of Bast Hart- 
f«ird melt School and la a resident 
of Mancheeter. He has been doing 
the same type of work for the 
Veteran's Center for s e v e r a l  
monUM now on a voluntary basts, 
bat the demand for his specialty 
has grown so great that he has 
found much of hie time taken up 
and ha* asked for a small renum- 
eraUon. As this type of Job had 
been provided for In the Service 
Center budget the request went 
thraugh without e dissenting vote.

Otvea Example Of Work 
Major Nathan B. Oatehell, direc

tor of the Center gave as an ex
ample of the work that Major 
I^oranaon has been carrying out 
the case of an ex WAC. The girl

bad aeleeted a career whleh abe 
would like to follow, but was not 
certain that she wae Stted for I t  
She waa given g-seHaa of taete !»•- 
chiding Mental Maturity. OCcupa- 
tlonallnterest. Test of Personality, 
which is designed to reveal .the 
extent of personal and social ad
justment. Mechanical Aptitude, 
and Intelligence Test*. These test* 
are based upon the person’s ability 
compared with others of the same 
age and educational group when 
tested under, a time limit. In the 
comparisons It was found that the 
girl would make a good alrllna 
■tfiwardeRR. but mliftit hfiVB troubla 
being nice to people over long per
iods of time. She also had a strong 
competing interest In the care and 
raising of livestock and poultry.

Pmeedore la Explalaed
When a veteran come* to the 

Service Center for advice and It la 
decided by the counaelor that he 
needs th* benefit of the paycholo- 
glcal teats he Is given an appoint
ment to meet Major lx>reh*on at 
the Center the following Tuesday 
avanlng. Major Lorenson in * 
abort 15 mlnuU Interview decides 
whether or not the veteran need* 
the teat* and If so which test* h# 
should taka. It la then arrangad 
for th* veteran to return the sec
ond time on the following Tuesday 
evantng to tak* a two hour aartaa 
of taita. '

Up to  thla tim* thirty dlffsrent

vatenma bev* tAkan advsnug* of 
thla earviea. Major Lorenton has 
etoted that bs can handle a maxi- 
kium of a  aarlas of tlv* testa In an 
avantng.

Major Oatehall statad that the 
taata have helped several veterans] 
In town to decide on their future, 
and has said that the tests are 
available to all veterans who feel 
that they are In need of psycholog
ical treatment.

RANGE
f lU  J  F U E E i
OPEN 2 4  HOURS

on.
D U L  5 1 5 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Oil t h t  L c r tl  At O n t r r  u id  RitMd**

YOU SAVE 10%
...k y M iB t aw  aaak-aiMI-eaRy aarvloo. Brtag yomr lanndry to 
n  Maple Btnat. Pick It dp again frcskly elena, Bnlsked aa yon 
Uka It. Wo oflar a  tall mag* of aervloe*, from wet wash to finely 

ffWk. t* BMOt sack taodly's leqnlrewenia. If yon prefer, 
« a «  cen te r and daMver year lamdry.

nSV IC B . . .  lau nd ry  a nd  dry  c lb a n in o

rat noDftPiffOi
w « i m  H. KAU 
P r n p r i a t n r

AUNCHfSrf R

r i  v / .P i f  ',T iniC iN l H416

No Plan to Spend 
Ca8h in Elections
(Oaatlaiiad frem Pag* One)

depoBited. He also contended the 
lawmaker* were without author
ity to demand Information about 
future political plana or what can- 
didataa the unions Intend to aup- 
port and oppose.

Committee Counaal Lowry N 
Cos told newsmen contempt pro- 
caedlnga could be used U the 
unions declined to .answer the 
questions today. He said, however, 
he expected them to "cooperate" 
after details of the law were 
brought out at the hearing.

Padway acknowlsdgad In his 
letter that th* unions are engaged 
In political actlvitlaa, but ha con
tended "the support., or opposition 
(to certain candldatea) la not of b 
financial nature.’*̂

Instead, he said, the unions puh- 
tlcla* "the facU concerning the 
records of persona aeaklng office 
and thoaa In office with respect to 
IsgUlativ* programs sponsored or 
opposed by trade unions."

Dairen Dr^ve 
May Cut Red • 

Sea Support
(OoetiBoad frem Bag* Oaa)

agreed under the 1M5 8lno-8ovlet 
treaty to Joint control of the M rt 
by the two powers, but tbs Rus
sians have maintained -a large gar' 
tison there and have forbidden in
trusion both by the ChlBam gov
ernment and an American Naval 
party.

(Three American newa corre
spondent* who managed to enter 
Dairen last February, only to be 
ejected promptly by th* Russians, 
reported brisk Rovlet military ac
tivity there.) *

(linfoo Capture Immlaent 
Oovernroent capture of Cbefoo, 

the main Communist port on the 
Phantiing peninaula of North Chi
na. appeared Imminent. Fighting 
was reported Inside the d ty  itself, 
and government sources pradIcteU 
iti capture within three days.

In Nanking, peace negotiations 
retained soma hope but made no 
report of progreaa. asiMraliaslmo 
erlang Kal-Bhek still had not re
turned from an inspection trip to 
Formosa.

P en o n « l Nolleef

Card of Thanks
W# wish to thank the U. i. Oov- 

emment. Connecticut State > Otisril, 
American Lesion, and all otir relative, 
and friends tor kindness, srmpetliy. 
flowsra. and the us* of cars durins our 
resent breavement, th* death of our 
brother, Walter Tedford.

Brother! and aleter*.

*«l LO ST 2 2  LB8.I
W iaa SISI 14 AgAIN"
Om  IM Ih*.. Mbe Reynotdeloel 
inialil weekly wUh AV DS Vila- , ■do Ceady Bediulne Idea. New « eke he* 0 Mdel'* a«iir*. Yooi *i- ' pmienee may or may not be th* mine but try thie Meier redurina 
I den. Very rltl flei MtuI SImt tnWi. or money beck.

In ellnlaal laala eaednetad to medieeldeetot* mw* Uteri US nenae* loet M to 11 Bound* ■veraa* In a fete weelu with 
the AYI»S VHBa»lri Uoady RadtKiat Plan.

MseeereU*. No leiallve*. N* druae. Ret pleaty. You don't cut out tumle, poUloM, oU., you Juet 
ent tkea down. Hioipl* wbee you oniiw diHaeni AYDB Vlumln Candy Mere 
aitefa. Only SSSS lor W day*' tupply. Phono

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preflcriptfon Phnrm acIstB

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5.̂ 21

Thieves Loot
Two Homes

((jenUnued From Page Om )

band dined with a neighbor last 
night.

David Lowe, British customs of
ficial, lost $8,000 In Jewels to 
thieves who apparently climbed 
through hia kitchen window Satur
day night white he and his wife 
were out to dinner.

DIamnnda Found Intact 
Meanwhile officials of the Royal 

palace of St. James disclosed to
day that $3,200 worth of dlamondM 
reported, stolen Saturday "have 
been found Intact in the palace." 

A palace spokesman aatd, "it Is

now clear that th* Jewels had
never left the apartmSnt of Lady 

Ameiican-bom wlfe.<g Sir
master of the king's

W m hrfitl
WAV TO klLIIVI DI$TSI$$ OP

Yesyo 
stuffy d 
tie Va-1

ytm get qidok relief from s n l ^
' distress of head colds with t 
-tro-nol in each nostril. What's 

mors-it actually helps nrevent many 
colds from developing if used in time I 
Try Itl Follow directions in package.

TICKS VATRO-NOI

WHEN WINTER COMES
Be Comfortable At All Times With 

Boland Oil Company's

Automatic Oil Heating Service
A Service You Shouldn 7  Be Without

■/

CHECK EVERY ONE OF TH E ADVANTAGES 
U STEI) HBLOW OF THIS FULLY AUTOMATIC 
AND COMPLETE OIL HEATING SERVICEl

(1) Product
Tk* only enppller giving yea n Aemleally mndl- 
Honed fuel oil which aieaaai 
Cleaner Fire — Reduced Carbon and Soot 
Elimination of OH Odors ~  Faster Hceting 
C*Ba*rvattoB‘'of Equipment — Fewer Service Oallt 
Inpreved’ Emdency — Lower Henttag OMte

(2) * Automatic Delivery
W* na* the "Oegiee-Day* AntemaUe Oellvery Sy*. 
tam. Yen aevto need wntek year tank er etoer nil, 

• We see to It that yon have an adeqnal* *uppl> re
gardless of tbs weather. Ne etaying home to wait 
for the oil man.

(3) Printed Delivery Ticket
An aoearate raeord of every gaHon of oU that la paid 
for ky yea.

(4) Vent Alarm
tVe Install a Scully Vent Alarm oe that there la 
nover a chance of ovcr-fllllng your tank and ap4illlng 
lawns or shrubbery. Our drivers never enter yoor 
home.

(5) ^'^Green Trading Stamps
Valuable Trading stamps that are rodoenaabl* fw  
m any uaeful honsehnld Items and aporHng ■qal^ 

, meat which are on dlapley >at th* J. W. Hale Oerib 
W* are th* only oil supplier giving fheae otamps.

(6) - Burner Service
W* have been Inotalllng and oerv'lrlng oO bonilng 
cqalpaaeat for over a decade and all our men ay* fee- 
tory trained to give you the moat efficient and eco- 
uoaalonl aenice.

V- 1 Vent A l i r m  will be Inftnlled in the order that contracts are aigned, ao atop a t our office tom orrow ,
or call 6320 and a representative will call at your home. . -  , • v,

369 Center St. At West Center St. Telephone 6320

r ■. \

lieRb.
Pier* Legh 
household.

The jewels—e ring, bracelet and 
brooch, all set with diamond*— 
"were put away too carefully, ao 
that they rould not be found for 
two days." the spokesman said. ' 

lAld To Powerfni Oaag 
The London Evening Standard 

laid the wag* of robberies to "a 
powerful snd determified gang 
formed . .  on the lines of a telf. 
contained army unit.”

Srotland Yard denied a report 
published in The Sunday Dtapaten 
that a hand of AnMrican Army 
deserters was' suspected of th* 
thefts. One poHc* official aald 
lK>th thieves and recelvera were 
"men born and bred In thla coun- 
irv."

United 8tat*s Army aourca* 
here declared they knew nothing 
to support The Dispatch’s story 
that Army offlcera had Joined the 
hunt for the robbers.

.Milltarv Headquarters OpoMi 
The Dally Mail, however, said 

that Col J. J. Turner, chief U. R. 
prpvdst marshal for Europe, told 
a reporter by telephone from hie 
Paris home that a U. 8. mllitiury 
headquarters had been opened In 
London "for reaapns 1 cannot d l^  
cuss."

The newspaper stated Turner 
would not confirm reports that 
Amerlran authorities had bem 
H.skcd for a central headquaHtia 
.so that arrested deserters could‘be 
(pieationed about the Jewel and 
other robberies In ̂ i i th e m  Bng< 
land.

Cabinet Will
Stay Intact

(Conllnued from Page Oue)

Chairman Paul A. Porter, whose 
Job a.s OPA chief msy be sbollsh- 
ed by Congress months ahead of 
the present June 30 expiration date 
for price controls.

Solicitor general—The resigna
tion of J. Howard McGrath, Demo
cratic nominee for senator from 
Khixle Island, left a vacancy In 
that Justice department poat. The 
name of Georgia's retiring Oov. 
EIIIh Arnall cam* up when it waa 
vdeont before.

Loan administrator—Few people 
around the White House expert any 
quick appointment to this spot, 
vacant ever since J o h d ^ .  Snyder, 
now secretary of the Treasury be
came reconversion director In July, 
1943. Moat of the administrator's 
functions now came generally un
der thr Reconstruction Finance 
corporation, where presidential in
timate George E. Allen Is a direc
tor.

The president, who has com
plained of the difficulty of getting 
top-level executives at current gov
ernment pay Bcalca, is said by those 
closest to him to have enough on 
his hands trying to fill spots al
ready vacant without shuffling up 
hi* cabinet.

No Healgnatlona In Prospects
These officials say that the 

health of one or two cabinet mem
bers could lead to their stepping 
out voluntarily, but they Insist that 
no resignations are in immediate 
prospect.

Mr. Trumsn himself labeled sa 
absurb reports relayed to him at 
his last new* conference that At
torney General Tom Clark was 
preparing to quit and that Secre
tary ot the Nsvy, Forreatal would 
be shifted to a State department 
asaignmenL

Arrest Made; 
InXIar Theft

Suspect P lacf^  U n d er 
B onds fo r a H eariitg 
H ere  on  Saturday ,
Joaspli Logan, 23, of 88 Driva^B. 

Silver Lane Homes, who gives hla 
ooedpatton as an automoWl* me- 
chaiuo, was arrested Saturday 
night for theft of s  motor vehicle. 
The auto which he is 
have stolen, wae owned by Wllllaai 
Munsl* of 42 Benton street and 
waa taken from hi* garage 15*“**: 
day night The car waa found 
abandoned in s driveway near t te  
comer of Spruce qnd Birch strseto.

Logan is alleged to hav# itolen 
th* automobile and to hav* driven 
to thThome of s friend snd wtth 
tha friend's two slaters-drove Oism 
to Wastover Field to visit a aol(Mr 
who was s  friend of both ^rta . I t 
was claimed that he had told th* 
people taking the ride that th* car 
waa owned "by a cousin ^  hla” and 
that he had been given permission 
to tlM It.

The CRM wa*i colled In court this 
morning and wa* conUnued until 
Saturday aa one of the witneaaeg 
In the. caae wae not available thle 
morning. Logan waa placed Un 
dar a bond of $500.

Food Experts
To Draft Plan

k
(Osatbiaed tmni Page <Ma)

powerful World Food board with 
authority to operate an Interna
tional "every-normal granery oi 
food supplies end to take cut rate 
sales to-low Income countries. •*

This country, along with some 
other naUons, l* known to look 
with greater favor 6n a system 
of international commodity agree
ments for sUbllUlng supplies and 
prices.

Today's session was called by a 
preparatory commission set up at 
the recent Copenhagen meeting of 
the FAO to draw up an Interaa- 
tlonal program for submission to 
the forty-odd nation* belonging to 
the FAO.

Countries represented on the 
commission are Australia, ^ 1 -  
glum, Braxll, Canada, China, Cu
ba, C.’.echoslovakla, Denmark, 
Egypt, France, India, The Nether
lands, the Philippine republic, Po
land. the United Kingdom and the 
United States. ^ ^

While not members of the FAO, 
Russia and Argentina were Invit
ed to participate In the commis
sion meeting* but they did not 
accept.

Teacher Seen 
As Forgotten' 
Man of Today

INos Pag* obo)

creaae In compensation for facul 
ty members betweea 1939-40 and 
1946-47 “waa less than 20 per cent, 
while living costs for faculty mem
bers of these same InsUtuUona In- 
ereaaed more than 80 per cent 
during the earn* period.**

Soggeettena Mad*
As a mesne of “sttocklng* the 

problem, the foundsUon suggest
ed: "Flint, atlroulntlon of fscul- 
Ues by Incentives of various Idada;. 
secondly, mors effective mesas of {g 
roesautl^  the results of tsscb- uooqoo
lag; and, thirdly, mors sdsqusts g ji  busineas huildinga ___
ctmpsnastton for to* teacher, I wrecked and 13 seriously damaged, 
which Is n e c s s s ^  If r t ls r  men ^11 were on the south sId* of the 
uid  women are to be attracted to I town's main thoroughfare psrsllel- 
U**P™*f44*®**-"  ̂ Ing the water front. Basements

The foundation termed the were flooded In many others which 
teacher's plight "slsrmlng" and withstood toe pounding aeas snd 
•aid to st "tola grave crisis In to* eO-mile-sn-hour wind*, 
teaching profession cells for ssrly
action B permanent injury to „  , .  , . . ,
American sduenUon U to 1>«svsrtsd." [few minor toJurlM ware reported.

Gale W recks 
18 Buildings

Nom e P roperty  O w ners 
E stim ate D a m a g e  
May H it $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0
Nome, Alaska, O ct 38—<81— 

Scarred and bettered Nome today 
began cleaning tos wrecksgs of 18 
buildings destroyed or damaged 
during an icy gale to st swept In 
from toe Oering sen over to* week
end.

As the storm roared northward, 
iroperty owners estimated their 

St between $300,000 and

IiicHuii Clashes , «
Fatal for 12

10 Arrested
After Blast

Increased c o m p a n s s t l o n |  
"throughout toe syotem" was 
asked by to* foundation, which 
said "the problem is not to be 
solved by foundation grants.”

More money for teachers, al
though important, la not a solu
tion in itself, toe foundation said, 
and added In reference to the 
teacher, .“In our educational plan
ning he should b* exalted, the im
portance of his role emphasised 
and magnified."

Attend Conference
Of Young People I

. _ _ _ _  / [
Thlrty-flvs or more young people 

from O n te r church attended the 
Rally in Buahnell Memorial Sun
day. Thla was. the annual. State- 
Wide Congregational Young Peo
ple’s Rally and the Buahnell Me
morial waa filled to overfiowing j 
with more than 3,000 In attend-1 
snee.

A challenging series of meet
ings were presented with the 
young people rising to pledge I 
$8,800 within 20 minutes, to help 
in the general process of recon
struction throughout the world 
and to take care of the diaplaced ] 
peoples.

Tile young people were served 
supper In different places In Hart- I 
ford, but toe majority ate box | 
lunches In the Armory.

Adults attending the Center 1 
young people and acting as chauf
feurs and chaperones were: Mrs. 
William Blaufuss, Charles Lynn, 
Mrs. Veraey McBride, Mrs. Daniel 
Provan, Leicester Smith, and Rev. 
Clifford Simpson.

Warning that toe storm was an 
proaching gava toe townapeopl 
'me to form emergency crews and

townapeopli 
raws an<
supplies

ng
for

move merchandise and 
from to4 danger area.

Damage waa limited almost en
tirely to the business section snd 
as a result no housing shortsg* is 
anticipated among the l.fiCio'to 
2,000 wintertime residents. Th* na
tive village nearby was harder hit, 
and several families whose dwell
ings were destroyed- are being 
cared for in toe eiatlve achooL

(Continued From Page One)

tral legislative rarllnment mot in 
New DcllH for their first session 
under the ftew interim goverp- 
ment, In which ministers from 
both the All-lndl* Congress party 
and the .Moslem league are par
ticipating.

— TODAY AND TUESDAY — 
jfcANNB CORNELL
CRAIN la WILDE

Jerome Ksrn't

C o n n e r —
la TtCHNICOlOff

--------  PLUS ' --------
BORIS HIARLOFF la

“ BEDLAM”

Ward Krause
lastroetor of 

Olartaet, Saxophoae, 
Trumpet, Trombone, Drinns

Stadloi 17 Walnat St. TeL 8886

DOIBLE
PROTECTION

((lonHnaed from Page One!

near Stuttgart, which Is only six 
miles northwest of Essltngen.

Soon after the blast rocked the 
town, security troope and German 
police rushed to the scene. Patrols 
were combing the area for the 
culprits this morning.

Footsteps from Canal 
Army security officers said that 

the building stands In front of r 
canal and that footsteps were die 
covered leading from the canal to 
the buUdlng, but that these had 
been partially destroyed by troops 
who ruahed to the acene.

■nie officer* speculated tost toe 
perpetrators of the explosion sp 
preached the denazincatlon build 
Ing by boat.

The explosion, though It waa 
heard over the entire town 
caused no excitement or unrest 
among the civilian population, the 
offlcera said,

IJUe Stnilgart Bomb 
Cspt. Nicholas Semeschow of 

Orsenaboro, N. C., military gov
ernment security Officer, said that 
the Sbntb wn.s the same kind used 
in last weck'.s bombing In Stutt
gart. The ,‘̂ tiittgart bombs were 
made from the casings of a 105 
millimeter .shell casing.

Semesrhnw .said a German po
liceman was-In front of the build
ing when the bomb exploded.

The bomb waa placed on the 
wlndow.slll outside the Denazifi
cation boord rooq[i. It blew .out 
the wln(lows of the room con
taining the record.* of Nazi sym
pathizers and members, but did 
not harm the papers, Semeschow 
said.

Rop<;c to Tell
About Report

L - i  ■ : I  I  =11
MANCMISTFR

NOW PLAYING

PLUSt "Sooth Of Monterey"

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT,
For Her Demands . . .  a  man 
had but two answers 
COMPLETE SURRENDER OR 
________ DEATH!

sT/tsVI'^CK * HdRLiN • iSSfir
•  asLwauir*

Club
Chianti-

BUSINI»S MENW 
LUNCHEONS 

SERVED DAILY 
11:80 A. M. to 9;80 P. M.

_ _ _  WHY NOT _____
PLAN YOUR WRDDINO 
RBCEPnON, BANqUBT 

OR PARTY IN THE 
BEAUTIFUL 
ROHE ROOM 

Ot Tbs

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE 

For Reservatlens Call 6195 
Roae D. Pavelacli, Mgr.

That’s what your protent 
car needs while w aftinf 
for that new DODGE or 
PLYMOUTH!
It’s poor business to lat 
your car run  down. You 
still must have safety 
while driving, and ^ U  ; 
want to preserve the high
est rash value of your ear 
against th e ' time when 
you trade it in.
That’s what we maSR hy 
DOUBLE PROTECTION. 
Drive in and talk to our 
service experts. YouH be 
money ahead in tho ond.

(t'ontlnncd From Page One)

Is are entitled to know about the 
'ssclst threat to democracy, and 

the manner in which foreign coun* 
trlcN attempt to Influence this na
tion's thought and policy."

To Show Vlereck Infiiienoe 
He said he intended to devote 

his addre.s* In Portland, Ore., Tues
day to the influence upon Congrees 
of George Sylvester Vlereck, sen
tenced In 1043 to 2-8 years for fall 
ure to register s i  's foreign'agent.

"Vlereck apparently had a whole 
stable of congressmen." Rogge 
declared. "It is "a matter of 
court , record that he had dl 
reel connections with former 
Senator Rush Holt of West Vir
ginia, the Ute Senator Ernest Lun- 
rteen of Minnesota, and Former 
Reps. Hamilton Fish of New York 
and ,*?tcphen A. Day of IHinols."

• EASTV.’ OOD •
MAIN ST.-^BAST HARITORO

TODAY AND TUESDAY
ICENTENNIAL SUMMER’

(In Color)
Cornell Wilde ■ Jeanns Crains

ALSO! “SHOCK”
Fsaturs At: $:08-6iS0-6:S0 

Last Show At:' 8:10

Hdllawe'en
Dance.

A l Gentile
And His OrchMtra

. Y .M . C  A. 
Thurs., Oct. 31

8 t o l 2  P. M< <
Everyone InvltedT

You Mmy Come In Coetume 
Or Not, A l You Wlahl

Inc.
6101

t^Fblimene & Flagg* 1
684 CENTER 8T.
Msrvios Eatroiiee: OlesM N

DODGE* PLVmOUTH
D(*>Dr,t Job.  1 k Uf k

Oheerve "M arch on Rohm"

^ m e , Oct. 38.—(ffV-Fasclet
propaganda leaflets were thrown 
In .aeveral Rome cinemas and a 
bomb was placed on-a window sill 
of toe Cffksmbsr of Deputies last 
night as neo^Fascists onserved toe 
anniversary of toe blackshirt 
"march on Rome” 24 years ago
trwiEM.

2 B tG  SH O W S
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19 AND OCT. 30

TA U . CEDARS'
M 1 N S T R E IJ 5

8  P . M., HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL 
ROUSING CHORUS OP ^

35 MALE VOICES 9 9  
CONCERT BY

MANCHESTER KILTIE BAND 
’ DANCING UNTIL MIDNIGHT ’ 

Adulte 75e
Children 2Sc

Special Actf
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Boast UpseL 
By Policeman

E icapeil P risonep Cap- 
lu re d ,b y  Lone Detec- 

. live Sergeant _ -
Hsddam. Oct. 28-<4>-0*orge 

Ljqpsln*, of East Hampton, a form
er prix* fighter, once boasted It 
would tak# 15 to 20 ^ t e  
poUesmsn to capture him, 8 tsts  
l^oUcs Commlaalonsr Edward J. 
Hickey aald today, but a lone de- 
toctlim Bsrgsant did to# trick.

Hickey Joined High Sheriff E r
nest R. Ferguson of Middlesex 
county In highly commending De
tective Bsrgt. Edward J. Bhedroff. 
aaasrtlng that by subduing 1^- 
psins In a hand-to-hand battle 
sarly Sunnday he had done "a dar
ing and magnificent job in carry
ing out a dangerous assignment 
alone and under the most trying 
conditions."

Th* commissioner said that La- 
Patns sacaped from tos Hsddam 
Jail grounda Friday snd, by anon
ymous telephone calls to to* state 
police headquarters a t Hartford, 
attempted to convince toe police 
he had not gone to hla East Hamp
ton home.

Police Not Deceived
The police were not deceived, 

however, said Hickey, snd when 
Lspelne entered hla room "he 
found Shedroff awaiting him.

"He then had an opportunity to 
make good bis defi that It would 
take a number of state policemen 
to capture him," continued the 
commissioner.

"He put up a terrific fight, but 
Shedroff proved the better man. 
After he waa brought to headquar
ters for further questioning, he ad
mitted to s t one aUte policeman 
had proved more than enough for 
the ssslgnmenL In view of his 
challenge, the fact that Shedroff 
alone did the Job Is most ssUsfying 
to the state police department.”

Suffers Only Cut Up 
Shedroff, who emerged from the 

battle with only a cut lip while 
hia prisoner had a sore mouth and 
batten^  nose, was recommended 
for a meritorioua aervlce commen
dation by his commanding officer, 
Lieut. Henry M. Mayo of the Spe
cial Service division.

Lspelne was serving a 15 month 
term in Hsddam Jail, a year for 
breach of the peace and three 
months for realstlng an officer.

Sugar Stamps Will 
Be Good Longer

Washington, Oct. 28—(jP)—Hold 
on to those spare canning sugar 
stamp*—they’re good for an extra 
30 day*.

The ration coupon*, spare stamps 
No. 9 and 10, were scheduled to 
expire a t the end of this month. 
But because of the sugar shortage 
In some areas, OPA ha* extended 
their life until the end of Novem
ber. Bach stamp la good for five 
pounds of sugar.

Manchester Vetersns* 
Service Center 
66 C sotsr S ttost 

(Next 9* Mai lalsal BolMInff)
TsleplMaw 88M aod 6481

Director—Nathan B. Oatch-
#11. ’

Aaalstant Director — Walter 
Ford.

Saerstary—KUiabato Wash- 
Idifwlch

CounsslUng: 10 to U  noon; 1 
to 4 p.m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans’ Administration 
Contact Reprsaentatlva* — 
Thomas J. Swaeney, Jr., dally, 
8:80-5:00 pjn.; Saturday, 
8:30-12; Howard Plank, Tusa- 
day-EYiday, 8:80-5:00 p.ra.; 
Saturdays, 8:80-12.

Rehabilitation and Training 
OfficSi — John Fox, available 
by Appointment only. ,

Sserstary—Ruto Gow.

Battle of the Atlantic 
(De Luxe Style) Begins

Three Ships: 
Two for Luxury^ 
One for Scrap y

New Books Listed 
At Cheney Library

The Mary Cheney library has 
the following new books:

FIcUdn
Mrs. E. O. Barber, Wall Be 

tween; Vicki Baum, Mortgage on 
Ufe; Rhys Davies, Trip to Lon
don; Mazo de la Roche, Rstum to 
Jalna; Leslie Edgley, Fear No 
More; E. K. Gann, Blase of Noon; 
George Orwell, Animal Farm; J. 
B. Priestley, Bright Day; Maureen 
Sarsfleld, Green December Fills 
the Grayevard; F. G, Slaughter, 
In a Dark Garden: Hilda Wemher, 
Land and the Wall; T. H. White, 
Mistress Masham’s Repose. 

Non-Fiction
Louis Adamic, Dinner at the 

White House; Mrs. H. J. Camp
bell. Diary ot a WiUlamaburg 
Hostess; Leonard Carmichael. 
Manual of C3illd Paychologj'; 
Josephus Daniels. Wilson Era; 
Years of V* ar and After, 1917- 
1923; Hlldegarde Dolson, We 
Shook the Family 'Tree; Nelson 
Glueck, River Jordan; Mrs. E. M 
Graham, Maine Charm String; 
Margaret HaUey, Color Blind; a 
White Woman Looks at_the Ne
gro; D. G. Hutton, Midwest at 
Noon; E. B. MoCk. Editor, BuUt in 
y . S. A.; ..amei Nelson, Editor. 
CJomplete Murder Sampler; S. R. 
Ogden, This Country Life; R, D 
P,otter. Atomic Revolution; Mar 
vin Schmidt, Introduction to 
Archery: 1. C. Stanwell-Fletcher, 
Driftwood Valley: H. L. and O. K. 
Williams, Old American Houses 
and How to Restore Them; R. B 
Wills, Planning Your Home Wise
ly; W, B. Ziff, "Two World*.

Canadian Premier,
*

Truman to Confer

■jr MRrBPMkOM.
N*A Staff CsrrisfsaaiRt

N s*  York—(NBA)—A ntw
BatUe ot toe AUantlc, poatponed 
almost sU year# by a  • » ^ t i ^  
war, is about to begin. I t to the 
battle between ship* of two na- 
Uona for too tranaRtlantlc seago
ing luxuiY trade.

Thus far. the line-up pita Eng
land# 88.000-ton gtailt Q u ^  
Elliabeth agalnat to# but
Just as luxurious, 85,000-ton 
America. The war and hundreds 
of thousands of troop# aeaaoned 
both of them for the North At
lantic run, and they made 
their maiden voyage# on that 
route this month a* gold-plated 
civlUana.

Missing will be France’s 08,000- 
ton Normandie, a glittering, $60,- 
000,000 ship# that once showed 
her heel* to everything else on 
toe sea*. Her beauty ravaged by 
toe fire that made her a war cas
ualty without ever seeliuf batUe, 
the Normandie He* a t a  Brooklyn 

•dock, ready to and her career aa a

A u to  C rash  
In ju res S ix

Vone o f G roup Return* 
ing  from  Football 
Gam e Critically H urt
WInstsd. Oct. 38—(P>—A young 

woman and five Trinity college stu
dents, one a member of the foot
ball squad, were injured in an au
tomobile accident’ in Barkhamated

The U. 8. U»er America, which waa the H #*t Point during the wM, 
becomes the America agalu a# a6* **»• finishing touches Id W  ---------- ----- ------- --  -i.i~ -♦ outfitting daok la

t

I Inglortoua is the  nam e fo r the 
N om and le  as  she w aits for the 
bloivtorches th a t  u lll consign 

her to  scrap.

convenlou from trssp  ship to luxura 
Kawpsrt.Ni

ship at 
iswa. Vs,.

early Sunday morning on their way
home from the Trinity-*..... ........
game in' Wllllsmstown, lli

All toe injured, wtio were taken 
to Lttchflelil county hoapital In 
Wlnated, are reported Improving 
today, and none are In critical con
dition. Miss Nova Oonklln, 30, of 
Hotel Hamilton, New York city, 
waa most sertously injured, with 
possible fractures' of toe Jaw and 
facial bones, cuts on her face, and 
a  broken ankle. WUUam Arm
strong, 23. of Trinity, was cut on 
toe forehead and may have a frac
tured spine.

(>thrrs AU Students 
Others injured tn the accident, 

which occurred west of the old 
North Road Inn on tha Wlnatedr 
New Hartford road in Barkharo- 
atad. were all Trinity studanU: 
Henry L. Montgomsry, 35, of 58 
DeUwood road, Broaxvllle. N. Y„ 
a member of the football aquad 
who played in Saturday's game, 
lacerations of the head: Langford 
Moore. 21, of Cohaaaet, Mas#., 
driver of the students’ car, head 
and chest Injuries; Charlas John
son, 27, of Andover, poaalbl* frac
tures of the ankles, and Donald 
Mcdellan, 21. of Trinity, back In
juria*.

According to State Policeman 
Russell N. Starks of Canaan bar* 
racks, toe studsnta’ car struck an
other driven by Frederick P. Wash
burn, 27, of Matthew road. High
land Lake, tearing off a wheel 
from Washbun^a car. The Moor* 
car then went lOO feet and struck 
a  concrefiB culvert. It waa com' 
plctely wrecked. Neither Waah 
burn nor George McGrath of Win 
sted, a passenger, waa injured.

•Mli

"Deu't Just sssiwl ih«r* «v(ift your toctli haagiag o*rt. 
Wficra's my Ex-LaxV

Tusk, tusk, d r l  rprgeUjng to 
bring noma tha Ex-Lax I That# 
cause for complaint in any family! 
...E x-L ax  to such a  depandable 
laxativa. It’* so thoroughly effec- 
tivs, yst a t  to* aom* tims) •opaaf <4 /

0 strong, ho i too mild, 
to the ‘H appy Madium".

1 good ehoeoiato taata haa
Not too stroni 
Ex-Lax ‘
And ita
mad* it a favorite evsrywhars. Am 
a  precaution, ute only as diraeted. 
104 and 284 s iu a  a t all drnggiatte

BINGO
The Queea ElltsheUi was a  troopship for wsr. too, hot she kept 
ker nuildefi name* Now oho'o toady to Rail In the Rtyle for which

aha waa built.

Bolton

]\Iurder Charge 
Faced bv Youth

About 100 attended the meeting 
of the Bolton Orange held In the 
Community Hall Friday night 
\yhen the Third and Fourth degrees 
were conferred upon five candi
dates. The Ladles’ Degree Team of 
Coventry Grange had charge of 
the thtod degree work and after 
the initiation gave a splendid ex
hibition of drill work. The officers 
of Coventry Grange had charge of 
the fourth degree. After the meet
ing a bountiful Harvest supper was 
served with Mrs. Sophie Anderson 
as chairlady.

Men’s Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

Bolton Center Men's Club Tuesday 
evening In the Community Hall at 
which all men of Bolton are wel
come. Refreshments will be served.

Democratic Rally 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will cooperate with the 
Democratic Town Committee of 
Columbia in a rally a t Yeoman's 
Hall, Columbia, Oct. 31, a t 7 p.m. 
Wilbert Snow. John BWerett, Ralph 
Bradway, Mrs. Cniase Going Wbod- 
house, Clarence McCarthy and Ed
win 8. Thomas wlU be the speak
er*. Supper will be served promptly 
a t 7:00 p.m.

Guest Of Shower 
Mrs. Olive.Cramer was honored 

. with a shower given by Mrs. Myron 
Lee at her home in South Bolton 
Saturday evening. Many friends of 
Mr*. Cramer were present and she 
received numerous gifts for her 
new baby.'Refreshments were serv 
ed by the hoatMs.

Voting Machine Instruetion* 
Instructions on the operation of 

the Voting Machine will be given 
tonight and Tuesday night from 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. a t the Ommun- 

. Ity Hall. Thla will be the only time 
you wip be able to leani>how to 
vote for your favorite candidates 
before the State election Nov, 5.

Annual Church Meeting 
The annual meeting and Pot 

Luck supper for members and 
friend# of the Bolton Center church 
will be held a t toe Community Hall 
Wedneisdxy O ct 30, a t 6:30 p.m.

VALUABLE BUSINESS SITE 
Zoned For Business 

FOR SALE
400 Main S lreel. Large Corner Lot, 8-Room Hou.se. 

Suitable for .'\partm ent -House, Gasoline Station, 
R e s ta u r in t o r Business ftlock. .

Rrice and Particu lars From

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
nEAL'TOR

Washington. Oct. 28—(JF>—Pres
ident Truman and Prime-Minister 
W. L. Mackenzie King of Canada 
arranged a mid-afternoon confer
ence at the White House today, 
their first in a year.

There wae no advance hint of 
the reasons behind the meeting, 
but dispatches from Ottawa said 
plans for Joint defense of the Arc
tic might be among toe discussion 
topic* (at 2:30 p. m. e.s.t.)

Atomic energy matter* also 
might be up for review, son)# dip
lomatic authorities suggested, 
since Canada worked with this 
country Ofid Britain on the war
time development of the atomic 
bomb.  ̂ ,

Mackenzie King arrived by train 
yesterday, from New York, where 
he attended the United Nations As
sembly opening last week. The 
prime minister is staying at Blair 
house, official government resi
dence for visiting dignitaries across 
Pennsylvania avenue from the 
Whit# House.

Mineola. N. Y., Oct.
Fif teen-year-old Henry J. Haubold, 
Jr., of Bellmore. faced a first de
gree murder charge today In the 
fatal stabbing of George Wanzor.
Jr.. 11. .r, I.District Attorney James N. Geh
rig said Haubold confessed he 
stabbed the boy with a knife, "first 
in the back and then a number of 
other times." The slaying ocrarred 
Saturday in a wooded area In the 
vicinity of nearby Wantagh.

THB

SHOE BOX
WMt H artford  Center

“ FIN E SHOES 
FROM FIN E SOURCES”

salvage headache to the Junkman 
who bought her for $161,680.

The Queen Elisabeth and the 
America, both built for the North 
Atlantic passenger -run, were 
caught l-y war before they 
started. The Queen Elisabeth waa 
rushed, still uncompleted, from 
England to America to save her 
frbm German bombers, and was 
finished and outfitted as a trans
port. During the war she. carried 
over 811,000 servicemen. The 
America was prevented by the 
U. S. NeutraUty Act from enter
ing Atlantic sefA’lce before tho 
war and after a few trips to the 
West Indies and California, was 
converted to the USS West Point, 
a Navy transport, and safely car
ried 400,000 troops.

Work to reconvert both of the 
Itucury liners they were Intended 
to be started soon after the* war 
ended.

The new battle of the Atlantic 
began Oct. 16, when the Queen 
Elizabeth cast off from South
ampton for her first post-war 
voyage under the color of the 
Cunard IJne.

The America was scheduled to 
make her maiden Atlantic voyage 
for the United States Lines on 
Opt. 17, but maritime union 
troubles forced postponement of 
the departure until Oct. 23. 
maybe later. •

Troops th a t rode either the 
Queen Elisabeth or the ’ America 
when they wore the war-time 
gray probably would find little 
aboard today that they would 
recognize. Gone are the crammed 
bunks, the dull colors. Both ships 
are bright and shiny with new 
fittings.

In the America, for instance, 
toe de luxe suites consist of a 
large sitting room, bediwm, bath, 
foyer, trunk roon and- maid’s 
room. '

Even the dogs travel de luxe. 
The America's kennel has tiled

floors, a porcelain dog bato. con
trolled temperature and murals 
of the best of the breeds to In
spire the canine traveler*.

On the Queen Mary there Is a 
playroom for children which in
cludes a replica of a ship’s deck 
and navigating bridge, complete 
with real, small-scale telegraphs, 
voice tubes, helm and binnacle. 
Through the telegraphs the 
youngsters can give orders to an 
engine room below eqvilpped with 
levers and valve geara In minia
ture. When a young helmsman 
spins the wheel on the miniature 
bridge, a specially constructed 
screen gives the Illusion of a 
moving endless panorama of sea 
scenes.
Fares About the Same

Fares on the two linei a are i 
about the same, n:nnlng from 
$160 (America) and $165 (Queen 
Elizabeth) for tourlat class to a 
minimum of $325 (America) and 
$365 (Queen Elizabeth) for first 
class.

Both are commanded by vet

eran seafarers. Captain Harry 
Manning, commander of tho 
America and Commodore of the 
United States Lines, to only 49. 
He had bis first command at sea 
when be was 31. Sir James O 
Blsset, Commodore of the Cun
ard Une and Captain of the ()ueen 
Elizabeth, went to sea when he 
was 16, and has lived and worked 
aboard ships for half a century. 
He commanded the Queen Mary 
and later the Queen Elisabeth 
during the war.

PHONE
your FuHff Dealer

TOMORROW  NIGHT
AK4ERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SW EEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PBNNy BINGO 
7:30 TO 8:15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

Whan you
M

llw nmhet bstew. Muff vola* 
(or yaw womy. Rowpl Swvic*.

“I
J

TELEPHONE 
3-1254 or 5451

ALIUE CX1FKAN 
(Kfinw* A* Queen Alice) 

Seventh Dauabtei nt ■ Meventh Son 
Bore With * VHI 

Kesdlnga Daily. Includln# Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M Or fly Apptdnt- 
noent In the Service nl toe Peo
ple for 80 Year*.

SPIKITUAI. MEDIUM 
169 Cbnrch Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phnn# 8-JOt4

RANGE AND FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company
331 Main Street TeL 6*08 or *-1067

Opposite the Armory^

Venetian Blinds
WOOD

M ETAL
. ALUMINUM

TO b e a u t if y  YOUR HOME! CHOICE COLORS!
TELEPHONE 2*1524 FOR FREE ESTIMATE! 

TERMS ARRANGED

MANCHESTER
VENETIAN BLIND COMPANY

X '

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Hnv6 Prsscribtd

fB o m u m  
W U M tf

(OUlSEOffV COLDS)
rnrrnssm mvit b# good when thou- 
■and* ot Doeum bsv* pr«*<rtb*d U for 
(O many years, mrrossuf acta at once 
to ratlava such eoughla#. I t aatuaUy 
looaans ptale#n> and makea it aastar to 
r*lM. 5a/« and aycettv* tor both oM 
and younx. rtoofsat tsttis# . tool

tbrnT A tte otfr

The mor* times we aay “Yea" 
the mor* busineas wa do. Proof: 

, 4 out i t  5.,who ask fOr a loan at 
I Personal get iU

Personal makes toanc of $25 to 
$.300 to creditworthy folk# on 

: their signature alone. A loan ot 
' $100 costa $20.60 when pFomplIy 
repaid in .12 monthly conMcutlve 
iipitaUroents ot $10.05 each. Small 
mjDtitoly payments. Ck>ma In or 
phone today.

FINANCE CO*

875 MAIN ST.
Exclusive Affent

TEL. 5110 - .5938

^  ^  ^tatsi TRealer AldCaj**a«w\ ri«„  j4jq
•' M*«*». Mar.|,l^,a»* Sn. SSI

Increased 
ValueI

NEARLY everyth ing  you 
buy has *^gone up.'* In  
tumy since th is increase 
the valijie o f  yo u r house* 
hold goods and  equip* 
nient to an  extent prob* 
ably not covered ’ by 
your (ire in su ran re  a 
(ire eoiild eaiiMc you a 
gerioito Iuhh. Belter diH* 
cfibb your ueed o f in* 
creafied insurance with

E d^ r Clarke
*̂ 175 feast Center, S tree t

W'E DO LOVE our work—but these deys. we 
almost dread leaving, home and going to our 

showroom.
So many people want new Packards, and there are 

so few coming through!
But you emrn't build ears u/ithout materidsl 
*The factory is straining every effort to get more 

paru and' material so production can be increased,

Wa’ro doing our bestl
Some cars have been shipped with woc^ca bump
ers, some without window regulator handles. This 

' costs the Jaaory a lot of money, for it means that 
replscemenu miut be shipped and installed later.

Under sUch difficulties, it’s a wonder the folks at 
tiio  factory have dona as weU,ss they have. This year, 
compared to the same period of 1941. Packard has, 
built .a higher percentage of cars thsn the industry 
as a whole. >

Wo don't daro prmdktl 
Our customer* have been so patient that we’d like to 
sound some o^im iatic Oote.

' I • •

But word from Detroit says that parts and mate
rials arc still scarce. Steel continues to be limited. 
Shortages of lead, copper and other materials are 
looming up.

Scrap iron has bean m  scarce that Packard surted 
the bell rolling on a mffion^wide collection drioel

Toko can of your prosont carl
Until you’re suril of getting a new one, give your 
present cor t ^  best of care.

Lots of jcars are running better and lasting longer 
because our trained mechanics have serviced them 

. right. Give us a chance to catch those little troubles 
before they grow up into big oncL 

Bring your car in any ticoe. We’re short on new 
care, but we’re long on helpful, car-saving service.

Tel. 3665

ASS IHI MAN WHO 'OWNS OMI

■

-lli

BRUNNER SALES COM PANY
<(l Oakiind S IrK t *  , '  Manchwjet
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North Giurch History Told
Interim Pastor, Native 
Here, Recalls Early 
Incidents in Life
lUv. Lsuwnec L  Barbsr of Ar* 

H »— who Unnlnatod ft 
twft aeatha' tnUrim paatorftU y«ft- 
tsrdfty ftt the Sooond Oongnfft- 

cburcli. dWM to give >n hla- 
toricftl ftddTMM ftt the mondng 
imaliip hour, whleb la glvan -Mow 
la aome SaUU. Mr. B a rb ^ ^ a a  
bon  la tha HlUlard paraonagc. 
naatloned In tba addraaa and apent 
Ma bortwod tbarc, wliila hU fatli- 
ar, Rrr. Clarance H. Barber eerved 
ft pftatorate of 20 yaara. one of the 
longeat of aarenteen In the 
cburch'a hlatory of 06 yeara.
Hla tribute to hla parenU and 

otbera prominent In the church, 
and boyhood enperlencea highlight* 
ad the ftddreaa which required con* 
sidarable reaeareh on hla part. He 
explftlnad that much of the mate* 
rial Wfta gleaned from an addreaa 
dleen In 1176 by Dr. WllHaro Scott.

lived at that Ume in the bouse 
OB North Main atreet directly on 
tiM e«at from the church; from the 
SOtb anaiTeraary addreaa In 1901 by 
Xlaftcoo Wilbur F. Hill, who lived 
n  tha Oakliknd aectlon, and from a 
aermon preached by hla father, 
nav. C. H. Barber on December 6. 
ISM. marking the tenth anniver* 
aary o f hla paatorate here, which 
began In the old New England^ 
alyle wUte church that formerly 
aocopled the alU o f the premnt ed* 
Wee. Mr. Barber brought with him 
for the occaalon a large photo- 
gnph o f that flrat building, which 
i ltaniated many of those present 
who attended church and Sunday 
aebool there, aa well aa social 
times.

Bav. Barber expressed regret at 
tba conclusion of his Interim minis* 
try, which bad revived no many 
b^^py memories. He considered 
tMs period of service a fa n  oppor
tunity and a privilege, and hoped 
tbat a new leader of wise choice 

*  would be found for the church in 
tbC not too distant future. The 
sermon follows:

m u  John 4:86. ".Others have 
labored, and ye are entered Into 
tbelr labore."

*T?he hlatory o f this Second Ooo^ 
gregatlonal church In Manchester, 
la bound up with the devrttmmant 
e f commumty life at the north end 
o f the town. In the period from 
8886 to ISSO three forces ware pro* 
fbond^ InSuendng 'M m  growth 
and attitiidao of that aMlon. First, 
there was tha bulkUn# of the raU* 
neadl a great InSuence industrially, 
■acond, the erection of the Union 
y n i«  and the company houses on 
union street.. Third, a growing 
8laaat1afartlnn on the part of

exactly one week later, December 
17, the center church . spife did 
likewise.

"In November, 1885, Mrs. J. K. 
Barney conducted some remark* 1 
able revival meetInM In the church j 
during a three weeks period. When 
her work had ended the Church 
wished to continue the special In
terest created among the younger 
people In the parish. Under the en
thusiastic promotion of William H. 
Childs, who had become Interested 
In a new movement known as 
Christian Endeavor, ft was sug

MUU aeweaâ  wwsssgrwe-w-.
to walk or drive the long distance 
to the two churches at the Center. 
A fter these travelera had attended 
cHbrch In the momlM there was a

■■ ■ Sti
a awaâ  ■ui.maaswes
ave been atrenu* 
>e ( f i le r s  In the
*• Vvaiioufewroposals 
Jie north and of

gwit of continuing i^ d a y  school 
at noon and then a long afternoon 
aarvice. I t  must bava been atrenu* 
aua rdlgion for the 
aKire remote areas.

*‘Wa know that vaiio^
tor a church at the n o ._ . --------
the community were put forward 
during the tan-year period, 1840. 
to 1 ^ .  The Mother church at the 
Center sunvated two or three 
ttUnga, leas than a com|>loto sepa* 
r a t l^  but nlttmately, on January 
a, 1651, the new church was for
mally created.

"During the previous six months 
a plain structure. 60 feet tong and 
40 fast wide, was being construct
ed. The Building Committee, or at 
least the SoUdUng Committee was 
BUneon A. Spencer and Dr. W il
liam Soott. Nearly all o f the mon
ey for the building was pledged 
during that period. The total cost 
af t lA  structure was only $8,089.* 
to. Within a year a 15 toot addl* 
‘'tlon was made at a cost o f $500. In 
1859 tha original bidldlng was 
raised up and a lecture room creat
ed In the basement: a new spire 
was buUt In place of tbe simple or
iginal and the building painted In
side and out at a total cost of 
$8,228.84. Of this amount $688 
Was given by the Ladles Aid socle- 

This organlutlon of the wo- 
of the parish was originally 

started August 1, 1850 and pre
dated the actual creation of , the 
Ichurch by about five months/ I 
have found some fifteen Items con- 
IBsming various improvements dur- 

the lifetime of this church In 
kvbich the women's organisation 
has either done specific work or 
Very substantially aided in wbrth- 
jadiile improvements.
• " I t  may be of interest to note 

it in March, 1877, during a vio- 
it storm, tbe spire of the church 
tiding was blown over. It crash- 
through the roof in the auditor

ium. Repairs and replacements 
cost about $1,800. By a strange 
coincidence the Methodist spire did 
the same thing the following eea- 
aen, December 10. 1878 and just

enr$»Mfitl -- ---- w

Seated that such an organisation 
e formed to carry forward the re- 

Ugloua Interest which was unusual
ly great. Accordingly, a meeting, 
was called at hla house November [ 
27, 1885. A large number of the: 
young people were present. Mrs. 
Barney came from Providence and j 
the ChrisUan Endeavor Society o f , 
this church was thus organised 
with 88 active and 4 aasoctate 
members. The number steadily In
creased unUl about 125 were en
rolled, 80 of these active members 
and the others associates. It was 
under the-Impetus and the remark
able leadership of the Christian 
Endeavor organisation that this 
church moved forward In the next 
twenty years and throughout my 
father's long and notable pastor
ate. I am Inclined to believe that 
the building of the new church. 
1888 to 1890. was largely made 
possible by the' enthusiasm and 
the energy of the Christian En
deavor spirit that so characterised 
the church for this period.

"1 have read and reread my 
father's sermon pmached Just 60 
yeara ago this December 6. It 
marked the completion of the first 
ten years of his leadership in this 
church.

"Even In cold type and with 50 
years Interval since Ita- delivery, 
it Is one of the most nfovlng ac
counts of church life and vision 
that I have ever read. One thrills 
an he reads In that account of 
those 67 members coming by let
ter from the Mother Church at 
the Center to begin the life of this 
church. They were joined the day 
this church was organised by 28 
others who came from churches 
■other than at the Center. The sao- 
riflee on the part of the Mother 
Church must have been great u 
she sent forth many of her chll 
dren so deeply loved. For the new 
members It meant self-denial and 
heroic effort. If the new church 
was to be sustained It would be In 
spite of grave doubts on the part 
of many When the Improvements 
of 1859 were totalled the Society

(mind Itself facing a debt of some 
11,200. Reluctantly they voted to 

mortgage the church property tt» 
pay the obligation. A committee 
was appointed to do this, but very 
wisely this committee had enough 
faith and courage to rally the 
membership to a task and b.v de
termined i^ort the money was 
raised and the debt paid without 
the necessity of property mort
gaging. In 1888 the old' church 
building (a  photograph of which 
I  now show to you), which had 
been uabd for 37 yearn, was lifted 
from Its foundation on fids spot 
where we are now gatiwied and 
moved back to the lear of the 
present church property to make 
room for the secomi house of wor
ship, tbla present edifice.

" It  was on Easter Sunday. 1887, 
5 or 6 months after my father had 
begun his ministry here that a 
concert on Easter afternoon tilled 
this auditorium to Ita virtual ca
pacity. On that occasion,«or im

Rev. Laurenro L. Barber

the gifts Of money have bem the 
mitpouring Of service for this 
church In life and thought and 
prayer by those that genaratlon 
by generation have hers agrved

' p'ly our tribute to those now gat 
 ̂cred in the church above.

quote verbatim from my fathers 
record:

"  ‘I stood In the background, and 
tha two atalwart men did the talk
ing. In ten minutes tlma they had | 
both agreed to remove so (ar ŝ  
posalble every condition that atooc 
in the way of building, and one oi , 
them was saying with far more o f ' 
prophecy than any of us then 
Imagined, 'Tou and I will never 
use the new building vei^ much, 
but we had better help to build it 
for the aake of those who are com 
Ing after us.’ I saw them 
hands as they said Itj the lenrs —
war# standing In Ihelr eyes. Then . ^  _
they wrote their names down Aipon ; I IH |  r  IV t?  L IC C I€ l 
the BUbscription paper for about 
half of that which the building 
was to cost, and I knew^lheii the 
house would lie erected.'

•'Four dsysr later Mr. Campbell 
was on the ocean en route to Eu
rope. Before the ship neared the 
European coast death' took him.
He was thus added to the long 
list of those li. his parish of whom 
it could truly be aald. 'They rest 
from Ihelr labors but Ihelr works 
do follow them." A third name 
was added to the subscription list 
for another aubatanllal amount, 
that of Deacon Elisha Hilliard, 
for more than 20 years an honored 
member and beloved officer of the 
church. In addition to these three 
large gifts from those families

I have found,nesi;ly a doa«n lUma 
totalling 10 to 12 thousand dollars.
The year 1910 waa notoworthy 
when' j*evet%l thousand dollars 
wrt€ spent in special repairs. A t 
that time the Ladles’ Aid gave 
ncHily $1,000 In buying $00 yards 
oi < iii|>eting.and placing expansive 
velvet rurMrtne at certoln of the 
Windows. 'That was tha yaar in 
which Mrs. Dwight Spanoer pre
sented the church with tba present. 
beautiful memorial Austin Oifgan.,
Although the origlhal cost was 

: some 86.00O, to duplicate this In-

'.S S -u K i’! ■ 'o r .< Church In «.^
' nmount. Somewhat !atar a vary ence to the iptritual life , daclarad 
i grnerouR gift from John T. Itobert* W Ralph Ward, J r, minister 
' son added greatly to ^ a  convcnl- , go„th' Methodist Church In 
snee of some of the church faclll- i  ̂ . psformation Day sermon yas- 

. tics and In 1921 a naw and modern 
: kitchen was added to tha original 
I hjijiding as s gift from Mra. ipen- 
r, r The church has been gener- 

: oiisly remembered in boqueats 
from the Spencers, the Hllliarda, 
the Slaters, and Darts, Mias OoU 
way, and W. T. Mortm, and re- 
• enlly by Mrs. Mtnnia BtrickUnd.
The silver Communion Sorvtca waa 
a ■** - ' *" "

spirit o f Pr^eatantiam on the 
march today by making It evan- 

' gellcal, missionary, and socially
' Savs Millions 
' Really Pasans 1

•f O  hoard the Gospel of salvation aa
^ j  revealed In Christ. We must mareh

Pastor Ward Declare*
They Believe in No Re
ligion Whatsoever
"The word Protestant as-used

on ao long as there are any. in the 
world whose lot could be bettered 
by the improvement of social con- 
dltiona; antil not only the sick are 
comforted by d.aeaae conquered: 
tba Imprisoned visited, tha causes 
of crime uprooted; the wounded

ument today wouio probably .......... church and Indlffer-1 moved. The Proteatant call is not
a atmple one; tt is a csll to claim 
all of life for Christ and His King
dom.”

terdsy morning on "The Protes
tant Spirit." Reviewing briefly the 
history of Protestantism. Mr. 
Ward sUted that In the beginning 
Protestantism was a daring, crea
tive and dynamic way of Ufa. I t  
was marked by a desire for Script
ural truth and a seal for rightaous- 
nesi and justice In human affairs.

le silver Communion Sorvtca waa | characterised by s noble 
gift from Mrs. Frances Whiton. times austere Puritan manhood 
More eignincant, however, than 1 rooted out the aln and evil

which plagues men's lives.
No Religion A t All 

Challenging the assumption that 
all persona are Protestants who

by generation have hers aqrved 'not of the Roman Catholle 
God and their fellow men.' T h ey ' Jetvlsh faith. Mr. Ward aald 
list from their labors, but their that millions of people in this 
woi ka follow theim It  la well to country have no religion at all and

In
country have no religion at all and 
to put It bluntly deserve to be 
called nothing leas than pagan 
• ProtesUnU.’’ he said, "bellev# in 
the church and believing Protas* 
tants go to church not just when 

I It Is convenient, or when they have

x F I l  I k t r i l i r i l  l a W H I C  i J^ithtuiiy and Intelligently."
____ _ , said Mr. Ward, "the

Mr. and Mrs. John Alaxandcr at - ' t o f  all life.”  "Wheq you put 
tended a wake for q. relative yes-1 Christ first," he urged, "the church 
terday, death visited their own i as an Institution . takes second

Burned Beyond Recognitloa ‘

New York, Oct. 28—(4b—How
ard Crigger. 10, who touchad a 
high voltage wire while playing 
bhikenian atop a frcl.Tht car, died 
last night The boy was burned be- 
yong recognition, poll'’e bald, but 
he llve<l several hours after the 
accident

lu iL im m  p. a u iS H

Dr>’ Seasoned , Hardwood 
Slabs For Sale. Also Sea- 
■oned Dry Hardwood for 
Furnace, Stove and FIra- 
place. Call Manchester 8779

home and took their four children Keep Spirit On March
in his closing remarks Mr. Ward 

called upon all presant to kaep the

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SOl.lMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

884 Center St. Tgl 6101

As we near (he elose of our 29th year1
of aervice to thte and lurrounding

Juierol
Home

___commonitiea, we arc proud of our rec
ord of faithful aervice, proud of the 
public confidence which we have gain
ed. through conacientioua attention to 
(he needs of the bereaved.

22Smii.St
p k § M

0«r«aJNICIT

4340

•aasssAmhiitmice Servlet ^^8

YOUR

and a great-grandmother caring 
for them.

When the Alexanders returned to 
their Brooklyn tenement before 
dawn they smelled gas. Bursting 
open the door, police said ' they 
found Mrs. Alexander's grand
mother. Mrs. Ada Burger, 70, dead 
by B window with hands out
stretched to push o|isrsv Kill* iiuiii .......... — ------  - •----  sash. A

about $10,000 additional needed to ! jet on a water heqfer was open. _ 
be raised. More than one hundred 1 In their beds were their children, 
persons subacribed this In nmoiinta , Baibara, 7, John, 4, Edward. 5, 
from $1 600 to the small suina ol ' and Thoinaa. 2. Police said all 
$5 and $2. When you add to that j were dead except Thomas, who 
the number of those that gave In j died after reaching a hospital. | 
the Sunday school, as this organ-| ^ |
lEstlon p,urchased the church bell. l-oriiier Beauty Queen Die* ,

and ! Hollvtvood .Oct. 2 8 - (4>,-Deaththa Indies Aid Socletj we «  degeneration of the
Sunday claimed Mra. Elea- 

of the $25,000 for the ronaltuctlon . former Ohio Wesleyan
and furnishing of the chuich i university hemity queen stricken 
flee, alMUit 250 persons had a part, i„f,,„tne paialyals In 1944.
Of this large araounl pledged, all : 
but $10 was paid.,which is a . 
remarkable commentary on the | _ 
loyalty and eiilhuslaein of the i 
parish.

"When the church was complel- l a g  
ed and the b lla for repuiilng and s r  
moving the original building and j 
the debt, a am.all one, contracted  ̂
even botoif the building began, : 
had all been added together, the ; 
people found themselves with a i 
debt of about $3,000. Thla was paid 
ofl' by December, 1S94, and the 
following January the church In 
Ita new home waa entirely freed

WASHING M.ACHINE 
----  SERVIC E -----

Prompt and EHIelenI .Service 
On All Makes!
B. U. PKARI.’S 

A P P U A M  E A F l'R N IT lIR E  
849 Main St. Phnne 7500

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS

166 West Middle Tpk. Tel. 7048

You Get Results With 
Father John's Medicine

It la Important to 
keep Ot .during these 
trying times. I f  you 
suffer from cough 
or throat Irritation 
due to a cold, use 
Father John’s Med
icine. It b r i n g s  
quick relief because 
of Its soothing effect 
on the throat.

The combination 
of Ingredients in 
Father John's Med
icine together with 
Its scientific com

! pounding make it more easily as- 
' slmllated. It gets results; is nu
tritive, pure, wholesome and rich 
In vitamins A and D. It haa been 
used In some (arhilles for three 
generations or more. Its reputa
tion Is built on mciit.

I LOVELY...

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS
For dependable, aatisfyinic car perform
ance. MAKE sure it sets the bMt serv
icing. BE sure by coming in regularly 
to our service department. We have 
expert mechanics and modem tools and 
equipment, and use genuine Chevrolet 
parts. For prompt, courteous and effi
cient service, come to us.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

r e g u l a r  $12.50 
c r u m p : o i l

mediately after the service-1 am|.from indcbtcdnoas. The red sand- 
not certain which—Mr. J a m e s , , f  which the chuich Ih con-
Campbell aurprls^ my father bv 
aaying that believed It waa 
time to set about building a new 
rhurcb. He addep In a slgnlhcant 
way'that he felt contdent It could 
be done. Following thla sugges
tion he offered to give one quitr- 
ter of whatever the building might.a $ 6 e .-4

structed was cut at the Wolcott | j 
Quarry on the rtui klaml-Wappiug ;; 
Rond, ;

"On .liiiiuniy 8. 1001, the liltlclh : 
iinnivcrnnry of the ehureh wan ;; 
observed. A splendid hlatorleiil iid- i ; 
ilrees wiis given at that time by 11 
Dcaeon'‘ Wilbur t . Hill, whose per-wnnievrr me uuiiMiiif. .••i,.... ueaeon W ilDUr e. Mill, w nose pei- 

cost. While other# hesitated '" ' ‘'1} aonal recollectiona extended buck 
brought up varloua argumemsi .. —, ------
against the project, he still Insist 
ed that It waa the time for the 
members o f the church to arise 
and build. There were honest dif
ferences of opinion aa to the kind 
of building that abould be erected, 
and aa to ita location, and there 
were doubts on the part of sonic 
aa to whether It waa wise to build 
at all. For a number of mouths 
the matter hung In doubt. Mr. 
Campbell was to tall for Europe 
In four or five days. Everything 
wasK unaettled and conditions up
on which Bubscriptlons were or 
were not to be made stood hi the 
way of an advance. Then came 
one of the greatest moments in 
my father's life experience One 
Saturday afternoon something, na 
he said, seemed to Imnol him to go 
and talk VLith Mr. Campbell about 
the building project. He liiet my 
father kindly and with every man- 
Ifeatation of imabated Intere.st. At 
hla suggestion Mr. Campboll tind 
my father together went to the 
home of Mr. John P. Ford 1 now

over the •''>0 year- lifetime of the 
church. Two ' otlier eyenta made 
that aiiniveraary notable. It was 
announced cm thbt occasion that 
the house lu which my family waa 
then living, formerly owned by 
Mr. Hilliard, waa preaented to the 
church aa ita own property. During 
the anniversary services a tele
gram waa received atating that 
niy father had been named tlyit 
evening to his second tcrm.,of ser
vice in the Connecticut Stale Sen- , 
ate as its Chaplain. Fcbru.ii v 6. ' 
1890 this church building was dedi- | =  
cated The BulIdCng Committee ; =  
consistrtl of Henry H. White, 
Dwight Speneer, Wilbur K Hill,
W. H. Childs. Gilbert M. Griswold.

■‘Time would fall me to tell this 
niormng of, the long line of those 
seventeen men who have led tills 
people In the pastorate of this 
church. If we wera to record the 
various eN)K-iultturea for improve
ments ami special 'repairs, they 
would represent a very large .sum.
For example, from 1910 to IIVJI

Permanent Waves 
$8.50

M A C H IN U  O R  M A C H IN E L E S S

This Sjieclul Price Iiicimle.a Hali' Shaping and Every Other 
Detnll Tlint Goes lyith the Regular $12..50 Permanent.

T H IS  IS N O T  A  C O L D  W A V U :

A

\

James’ Beauty Salon
"Where It’s Convenient To rat k"

74 EAST CENTER ST. TKLUPHONE 4201

I

i*M TAK/N6 NO CHANCESORDERED

m m i

Adiuission Of 
— Electors

Notice la hereby given tbat tha 
Selectmen, Town Oerk and Board 
Of Raglatrara of tha Town of Cov- 
eotry ftdll be in aeaalen on Mon
day. Nclvember 4th, 1946 from I  
o'clock p.m. to 4 o’clock p.m., 

ft. a. t., ftt the. Town Clerk’s Of- 
Bea, South Coventry, Connecticut, 
to oxamine tbe ^luallflcfttiona of 
ftmUoftnU whose rigbta mature 
between OctobM’ 19th and Novem
ber 5th, 1946 inclusive and to ad- 
Mniater tbe alector't oath to those 
who Shan he found qualified.

Applicants o ( foreign Urth must 
■present their citlaentblp papera.

Bigaed 
' Board of Selectmen 

Goorge O. ■Qaeobeon 
Arthur J. Vinton 

Saoth Oavantry, Cenn., October 
$6. V M .

BRICK HOMES
On Columbus Street, Off Hrond Street. 4 rooms finished 
—2 rooms unfinished. Gar-Wm»d air conditioning and 
oil burner. Ail plumbing copper tubing and Standard 
fixtures. Maple flooring and XII sea.soned lumber.

SALESMEN ON PREMISES ALL DAY SUNDAY
George Griffin. Builder — Call After 5 P. M. — 2-0466
^  •

M y
m

P. A.C.

B-I-N-C-O
VILLAOK ST., ROCkVlI.l.E

EVERY MONDAY — 8. P. M.
P U B L I C  W E L C O M E

I .

Now we’ll be «ure of clean, 
even, healthful heat next winter
•  Yes, thouaands of shrewd home owners ere get
ting ready for next Winter now! They’re stocking 
up with ‘blue coal’ while they sre sure of delivery.

‘blue coal* is the cream of Pennsylvania anthra
cite. It is especially cleaned, sised and prepared, to 
make home heating easy and economical. It de
livers quick heat on cold momings as soon as you 
open the draft . . . bums slowly and steadily for 
lioun and houre without attention. If you want to 
be aura o f a cosy, comfortable, healthfully healed 
home next Winter, no matter w hat happens, 611 
your bin with ‘blue coal’ npic.

Xanss ’Mnocokl’ FROM US T ^ Y I

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal—  Lumbar —  Mtsons* SappU** — Paint 

336 N O . MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 4148

O N L Y  R E L I A B L E  DEALERS A R E  A U T H O R I Z f D  T O  SEl L ’ W l i e  C O ; i l ‘

‘ -r. 'L •

311 MAIN ST. PHONE 6874

The p l a y ’ s fh# t h i n g . ,  e

/

the thing
<s

With autumn os a rich setting DKAMA oppaqrss 

0 luminous crimson to tight your lip* 

and fingertips, certain to star ‘
In any season ... in ony wardrobe.

urriNCii t.oe, 1.10. s.oo. naii ucoyii.v** 
leuac, i.]i. 1.7S-IYI.SMA0O, t.if
aaf two Mh'rely aew X«d« of ptwOm, 
fM  Ortme umMami 4erk Dnme eiwSeea# 1.7S, t.66l

Ai* P04BI plu$ tOxM

MMcfiib..
P U B f t C m F T I O N  FMAXMACY

‘lOl MAINVYklST-MAKCHSVTEH

MAWLltraI EK EVICNINU HERALa MANCHESTER. LX)NN.. MONDAY. OCTOBER 28^48 PAGE FIVE

Ko4*kville

Total of 399 
Voters Made

Rockville Make* Report 
<-Saturday*s CelAra- 
don Big Succe**
R o c k v i l l e .  Conn., Oct. 28—

(Special)— A  total of 899 new 
votera have been made by the 
Board of Selectmen and the Town 
Clerk, and reglatrare at the two ,^e^tnig *th|g evening at the home

had apparatus and marchen la 
line, 'm e Hockanimi Mills Oom- 
psuiy also bad decorated the Amer
ican MUl office osi Bast Main 
etreet srith Saga and a large elgn, 
*nve Am  Glad You are Here." this 
being located jsiet below the start 
of the parade.

The four aona of Mrs. Lottie 
Cratty of Cottage street, 'niomae. 
WUUam. Robert end Frank march
ed together, srith the servtes men’s 
division and received appUuae 
along the line o f march 

Meetlog Tneedoy 
There wlU be a bualnees meet

ing of the Rockville City hospital 
AuxlUary on Tuesday, at 2:80 pm., 
at the AtuUlary rooms at the hos
pital at which Ume plana for the 
coming year wiU be dlacuaaed.

To Elect Offleere 
The Gra-Y Indiana will hold a

aessiona held tor this purpose 
They will be at the Town aerts'i 
oSce on Monday. November 4 
from 9 a.ro. to 12 noon to examine 
the qualtflceUona of votera who 
mature between October 19 and 
election day. Servicemen, aUll In 
the aervice, may be made voters 
at any time up to and Including
November 4-

Flnal Day For Blda
Today I* the final date on which 

bids will be received by Samuel 
Gamble, chairman of the Health 
committee of the city of Rock
ville (nr the collection of garbage 
within the city ItmlU for the per- 
lod from November 16, 1946 to 
November 16, 1947. Collections are 
made weekly during the winter 
months and twice a week during 
the summer season.

Republican Get Together 
A  Republican get together wHII 

be held tonight at Talcottville 
Y’lth the following speakers listed: 
Harry H. Lugg and Philip M. 
Howe, candidates for represents- 
Uves; Nelson Meade, candidate for 
Judge of Probate; Howard Pratt, 
of Willington, candidate for state 
Senator; Robert E. Hyde candid
ate (or reelection aa sheriff. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the meeting.

On Friday night there will he 
a rally at Pulaski Hall In Rock
ville at which the speakers wilt 
Include Joseph Adorno, candidate 
for ataje, .treasurer, and Antoni 
N . Sadlack, candidate for con- 
greasman-at-large. Local candid 
ates will also be present.

Court Of Cmmon Pleas 
There will be a aesaion of the 

Court of Common Pleas for Tol 
land County on Tuesday starting 
at 10 a.m. with Judge John T.

. CitUlniui presiding. Cases listed 
Include Florence Covllle vs. Donald 
L. Morse et al; Adolph Kittel vs. 
William P. Quish; Joseph A. Kos- 
lorek va. Olimplo Bosco.

Parade Successful 
With over 500 of its ex-service

men and women occupying promi
nent places as guests of honor and 
many thousand watchers lining 
the streets the Town of Vernon 
and City of Rockvllfe welcomed 

, home Its veterans on Saturday.
The rain which stopped shortly be- 

' fore the etart of the parade held 
o ff until the start of the band con
cert which was cancelled. All other 
features of the program were car
ried out as schedule Including the 
program at the recreation field, 
reception at the Elks O rrisge 
house and several dances and so
cial times In the evening.

Gold Star parents and wives 
rode in the parade and there were 
many beautiful floats including the 
Manufacturers, the banks, the 
Beauticians, the Rockville Lodge 
o f Elks, Exchange Club, Red Men. 
Kiowa Council. American Legion. 
Lejrion Auxiliary, Mayflower 
LMge, Visiting Nurse Association, 
Nurses Aides. Red Cross, City Hos- 
ambulance, Pythian Sisters, Italian 
Social Club, Italian Friendship 
Club, Gesang and Declamation 
Club, Consumers Cooperative. Po- 
Ush-Amerlcan Club, and other at 
tractively decorated automobiles. 
Both the Rockville Fire Depart' 
men and Vernon Fire Department

Town’s Affairs 
Are Explained

Cosmopolitan*. H e a r
Talk* by Ally. House 
And Richard Martin

of Ralph Gibson for the election 
of officers. Gra-Y ta the national 
YMCA program for tha grade 
school children. Boirs end glrla 
ranging In age from 8 to 12 years 
will attend the meeting this eve
ning. Other groups of this type are 
being planned for throughout the 
county by C. A. Petereon of the 
Tolland County YMCA.

Managers Meet
All managers of teams who en

tered the Recrea.tion Softball 
League are asked to submit the 
names of the members of their re
spective teams who will attend the 
league banquet at the meeting to 
be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in the (Council rooms. At the time 
these names are submitted the 
manager of each team la requested 
to turn in the money for those who 
w'lll attend the banquet on No
vember 4.

"  Recital Tonirtt 
The music pupils o f Mias Edith 

Ransom will give a recital in the 
White Memorial chapel of the 
Methodist church this evening at 
eight o’clock. Admission to the re* 
cital la free and anyone Interested 
Is Invited to attend.

Hallowe'en Party
■ There will be a Hallowe'en party 
thla evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Baptist church social rooms.

Tryouts Tonight 
The American Legion basketball 

team will hold their first practice 
tonight at the Eaat school gym
nasium at 7 o’clock. Anyone who 
wishes to try out for the team 
may apply at this time.

Meeting Broken 
Up by Coniiiiiinist8

Notice

Paris. Oct. 28.—(>P)—The Agen
cy France Presse reported today 
that former Premier Paul Rey- 
naud narrowly escaped being 
pushed from a window last night 
by Communists who broke up a 
campaign meeting near St. Omer.

The dispatch said that-Rcynaud 
and his fellow Independent right
ist candldstes were bombarded 
with ml.ssilea by a group of Com- 
munista from St. Omer as he en
tered a hall In the nearby Indus
trial village of Watten.

The rioters then attempted to 
pusb Reynaud and his colleagues 
through the windows to the 
ground floor, but were restrained 
by the village mayor, the dispatch 
asserted.

Members of the Coemop<4ltan 
dub had a moot Intereating and 
instructive meeting Friday after
noon at the OenUr church pariah 
house. A t the business meeting 
preceding the program, the presi
dent, Mrs. Marjorie Straw, called 
attenUon to the Hartford County 
(all meeting to be held at tha First 
Congregational church, Glaston
bury. November 7. It is expected 
that many of the Ooamopolltan 
(^ub members will attend. Mrs. 
straw reported cn a meeting of 
the PresldenU’ Council which she 
attended recently.

Members were urged to contrib
ute articles for the auction to be 
held In West Hartford, on Novem- 
her 18, proceeds of which will be 
used partly for tha education of a 
young wroman from Guatemala, 
and partly (or the expenses of the 
jubilee celebration of the Federa- 
Uon of Woroen’f  dubs. Mrs. How
ard Eddlson will have charge of 
articles for thla sale.

Richard Martin Speaka 
Mra. Thomas Bentley introduced 

the speakera, the first being Rich
ard Martin whose subject wae the 
proposed revised Town Charter. 
He stated he was glad for the In
terest in the subject manifested 
by the club, inhsmuch aa the com
mittee had asked for suggestions 
or criticisms from the public but 
npne had been received by them.

Asking the question: Why have 
a charter? Inasmuch as the Stat
utes of the General Assembly ap
ply bo all towns, Mr. Martin said 
each town requires something for 
Its own peculiar need. The charter 
under which Manchester la w’ork- 
Ing waa adopted In 1908, conse
quently many problems which we 
have today did not exiat at that 
tlm). As an example: our recrea
tion program was flrat started un
der the Ninth School District and 
then turned over to the town, mem- 
bera of the committee being ap
pointed by the Board of Selectmen 
and the Park Board, with no defi
nite or apecifle authority for its 
activities, although It haa function
ed most commendably under this 
gentlemen's agreement.

Similarly the Water Depart
ment, purchased by the town from 
C!heney Brothers, has nq legal pro

vision tor running It. Wa are foi^ 
tunate In having an efficient con»* 
mtttee In charge, he eald.

The T owb Mee4lxg 
Speaking of the town m e e t^ . 

which many dlallke to give up. 
MarUn felt that Manchester has 
done a good job with Its necessary 
IlmitaUona. A  faw people can in
fluence the deotslona but there Is 
no way tr. $x reaponsIblUty (or the 
actfl. and there are all kmda of pos* 
Bibllltlea for harm.

The modem method o f a 
manager (Invented by Rlchnrd 
Childs wrho was bom In Manchea- 
ter, son of William H. and Nellie 
Spencer Cnilda) decs not fiv e  up 
our aowereirnt> but juat transfers 
Uie reapcnalblllty. It consists 
largely of s council which Is a poli
cy making body. The numager ad- 
mlnlatera these policies. He Is In 
no way a dictator but carries out 
the Ideas of the council. Ordl* 
nancea w-hlch are now enacted by 
the town meeting, after approval 
of the council, would be placed on 
the voting machinea so that svsry- 
one would have an opportunity to 
express an opinion. TTie proposed 
charter provide* for a much more 
democratic form of government 
and Mr. Martin feats that wre will 
get better senices In all municipal 
departmenta and some of the Jobs 
dor.e more elBclently.

Attorney Home Speaks 
The next speakn. Attorney 

Charles S. House, is chairman o f 
the Board of Bdiicatjon wrhlch I* 
made up of nine persona elected 
by thq votera. Six ere Republl- 
car.s and three Democrats, but Mr. 
House stated he had never aeen 
r.ny Indication of partisan Influ
ence. He called attention to our 
(nvestmenta of one and three-quar
ter minion dollars In achool build- 
Inga yet we are greatly overcrowd
'd  at the present time. The etate, 
which preaeribea deflnite rules, haa 
raised lh» standards of education, 
it being recognised as a primary 
function of the atate. For econo
my of operation, districts are aet 
aside and the people therein run

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SULIMKNE K FLAGG/ 
INC.

884 Centot St. i y  8181

the schools. Most states spend
more man Comlectlcut on their 
eehools

Mr. House stressed the great 
acMTlty of teachers., a condition 
which has come about by the leas 
attractive salaries from other vo- 
eatlona, and has become a real 
eriels Inasmuch as Manchester sal
aries have not kept pace with those 
o f other places of similar slae. Of 
88 towns closest to our population, 
18 were spending more per pupU 
for education than Manchester, and 
although Manchester greatly In
creased Its budget during the past 
year, it is only now on ths same 
besU as' Qlaatonburv. a much 
smaller town.

Need for New Arhoola 
Mr. House also spoke o f the 

great need for new achoola. En
rollment is Mrger than ever, even 
though w> expected the end o f the 
wrar would bring about normal 
needs. "At preaent we have an en
rollment of 4,700." he eald. "but 
wrtth the Increase In birth rate, it Is 
expected to reach 5.800 by 1965. 
We now have a capacity for 4.850. 
The crowded condition la a strain 
on teachers and puntla. There are 
1,400 pupils In the High school and 
the auditorium la too amall b> one- 
half. It requires four shifts In the 
cafeteria. '

"The veterana* enroltmelit • ( 130 
added another problem and at'the 
present time two of the Riinday 
achool moms at the South Metho- 
dict church are being used for 
some of the veterana.

'The kindergarten at the Uncotn 
achool runs In three ehifta and

there are double Seaslona at tha | 
Washington school. The Board of j 
•ducatkm haa been very active Ip i 
making plans to relieve the situa- 
tkMi and expects to have come : 
deflnite suggestions to present to ' 
the Town before long."

Mr. House feels that school pmp- , 
ertles should provide ample p lay 
grounds and should have facilities 
tor community rentera, many 
netghborhonda having no place to 
mart.

Sonne euggestlons of rital needs 
are a physical education program, 
teachers apeclatialng in speech de
fects. a aoiind pmjector, a woman 
doctor for the glrla. three achool 
nuraea Instead of two. enabling 
them to do more follow-up work at 
the homes, an extended cultural 
program with educational movlaa, 
etc. Mr. House did not feel the 
picture was too dark, being en
couraged by the Intelligent under- 
atandtng of the people In realising 
that we cannot get along aa In the 
past. Our achoola must be main
tained at a high level and he urged 
attendance at the town meeting 
next month aa being Important,

Custom  ̂
Venetian BMtids

10" to Ip fl”

• Free CItfLimateH
•  Choice Colors*

Convenient Terma Arranged 
NfFCharge for Credit

/ Stanbar 
Venetian Blind 

Company
HARTTORD 5-.3790

\ery  few 

people
4(tve definite ikoo fh t to
the number of, or nature of, 
the Mrvice* performed by the 
funeral director.

The tranquil beantjr and
dignity of our servioa rette 
upon our personal attend* 
aoce upon many little yet 
highly important details.

^ U R K E @

I aNlfb si HiKiHI ■ 'U

AMBUIJtNCB 8BRVK1B

To Seek Divorce From Wynn

Hollywood, Oct. 28.—(5^—The 
Keenan Wynns have separate;! 
and she la leaving tomorrow fOr 
Las Vegas, Nev., to obtain x 'd l- 
vorce. But. says Mrs. Erie Wynn, 
rumors that she and Van Johnson 
are going *o marry, arc “absolute- 
lY ridiculous." W>Tin, lian of the 
veteran comedian I^d Wynn, add
ed his opinion that his estranged 
mate and Van kkve no marriagj 
plans.

''Main Cleaners 
And Dyers"
We Call for an(f 

Deliver .
Tel. Man. S142

Our Courteouh Driver Will
Stop At Your Door

/
*Reineinber the Main*

■r

After a public hearing wMch 
A-as held October 25. 1946,  ̂ thc- 
Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester voted to charfge from 
B 2k>ne to A Zone atriiw'of land on 
both sides of M cK in ^  Street ex
tending, from Wesb'Ccnter Street 
•to Dudley StreeV'^

And to change from Rural Zone 
to A  Zone a jmtip of land 140 feet 
wide on t^B U aterly  aide of Ver
non S t r ^  extending Northerly 
from tpe present Business Zone on 
M id ^ . Turnpike East a distance 
of fee t more or less, to prop
erty now or formerly of Eldward 

I. Lynch. And to change from 
Rural Zone to A  Zone a strip of 
land 140 feet wide on the Wester
ly side of Greenwood Drive ex
tending Northerly from the pres
ent A  Zone on Middle Turnplka 
East a distance of 1973 feet, more 
or less, to property now or for
merly of Edward D. Lynch.

The above changes shall take 
effect . October 29, 1948. ,

Town Planning Commission, 
(Tharles W. Holman.

Chairman 
Carl W. Noren,

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn.

October 28, 1946.

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANf'HKSTKR TAXI CO.

etnr Artenb 
Every Can

Prnprietnr Artenrinn 
To Bi

OIL miRNlCKS 
Installed and Serviced 

Ftimace* Cleaned 
An Work Unarantecdl
Henry Parent

Telephone 8-0185

DITTMEYER’S 
HANDY 

GIFT NOOK
23 COURTLAND STREET 

Off McKee Street /  
OPEN

10 A. M. TO 9 P.
SATITRDAVH^

10 A. M. TO 6 Bi M.

GIFTS FOR 
SIONS AND A] 

Girt W,

OCCA- 
AG ES... 

ipped

GIFT SUGOES'nONS:
TEA P O yH O LD E R S ^  
"MsmmT^— complete with 8 

>t holders, 2 memo 
encll and cake tester.

colors. Large Rosy 
Cape Cod Cottage, 
apple on the fence, 

tha and Olga. All nttrsc- 
Ively boxed.

Curtain Pulls to match, hung 
by silk cord. One pair to 
the' box.

(1) Freedman 
A Debln 
(Ysur Fire
stone Store)

(2 ) , Beck’s
(8 f Blair's
(9) Carroll’a 

Cut-Rate ̂
(10) Glenney'a**
(11) F. T. Bllsh 

Hardware
(12) .Manchester 

PnMIe 
Market

(IS ) Werbner’t 
Sboe' Store

(14) Burton’s
(15) Arthur 

Drug Scores

|8|»|/d|//|/$|/i

COTTAaE SntBXT

PUlWtU PAtWMO

nssrsm

r

Convenient Parking 
. . .  AND IT'S FREE
WHEN YOU MAKE A PURCHASE IN  

A N Y  OF THESE OO-OPERATTNO STORES

(18) Harrlaon'a
(17) Wonder 

Market
(18) Mariow’a 
(18) Qulaa’a

Pkannacy 
(M ) Slanekeeter 

Phnnbbig B  
"apply

(21) Sllbrna
(22) Tka Tea _  

Room
(28) Keller’s

Men’s Wear 
(24) S ^ ’i ^  

Jawalara 
(28) Janet’s 

Hat Shop 
(28) Weldon 

Drug Co. '

M A I N  S T R E E T

----------------- CT7
(27) Kinney 

Shoe Store
(28) Regal 

Men’s 
Shops

(29) Tbe Textile 
Store

ts Regular Parking Rate
15c For 2 Hours|5 Amount Refunded When'You Make

2 A Purchase In These Stores

(SO) CHfford'a 
Man’s and 
Boys’ Shop 

(82) Watkina 
(88) J. W. Hala 

Corp. ' - 
(84) C. E. Ilouao 

B Son, lae.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
unuTiEs DisTRicrr 

of Mancheateir are nereby notlflOd 
that on Oct. 1 1 will have a rate 
bill (or the collection-of two and 
one-half mlila on tht dollar laid on 
the list of 1945, due tc the-collec
tor Oct. let, 1946. "

Taaca accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
tlaln S tre^

Take Notlee! taxes oapaM 
Nov. 1, 1*46, wtU be charged In- 
tereet at the r*te ol 6 per cent 
per year tram OcL I, 1946. until 
paid.

" Joseph Chartler, 
Collector.

lidnehester, Conn., Sept. 27, 1946.

KEY-TAINERS

Y «  they’re beck 
. . tfaoM Buxtoo
Key-Toinets you've 
mlMed for *o many 
mootfat'

*irfmi woodcrful 
to know that once 
again yoa msy 
h«ve —»

DOUBLE PROTECTION FOR YOUR KEYS
1. Lodcied Loops (patented) keep keys om.
3 . Free Key Return service for loct key*.
Men’* *tyle* in 4 or 6-Ioop s im  . . .  Dainty Lady Buxton, 
4-loop »iae. V

The Dewey-Richihan Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTiaANS

Buyers or Sellers of

for your protection deal through a

a^^Realtors”  are bound by a code of^thlcs which assures a 
standing of the local, State and National Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

V

, '.'i.

•Real Estate Boards, with u coniliined membership of 18,000, 
protect interests o f all property owners in every State in the 
Union.

•^^Realors ’̂ are bound by a code of ethica which assurea’ a 
scpiare deal to both buyers aitd sellers o f Real Estate.

The following are members of tlir Manchester Board of Realtors:

REUBEN McCANN GEO. L. GRAZIADIO JOHN 8. BISSELL(
SHERWOOD A. EDWARD J.HOLL MISS M. MADELINE M.

BEECHLER JOHN H. LAPPEN SMITH

JARVIS REALTY CO. BRAE BURN ESTATES SCHWARZ &
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA AUSTIN C. BISSELL EDWARDS

McKINNEY BROS. MRS. CATHERINE M. 
MARSHALL

EDWARD W. 
KRASEMCS

ALLEN REALTY CO. EARLE S. ROHAN ALPHONSE RE ALE
CLARK CO. GOODCHILD REALTY C. V. HANSEN,
STUART J. WASLEY CO. Secretary

FUEL and RANGE
OIL

Clean, Careful betivery!
Metered Galhmage!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL^OM PANY

I55CKNTKRST. niAI. .1145

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Flnral Arranaemenla Ky Experirnred Flnriata 

Foi FuneraK Weddingk. Annivrranri«fs
DAILY DELIVERIES H ) HttSIMTAL 

AND SURROUNDING mWNS
Flowers Teleaniphed To Any l*oinl In the U. S. A., 
l^anada. and Europe. Member of (he tloriats’ Telegraph 
Delivery Assorlalion.

IS5 ELDRIUGEST. TKl.. 8486

Only 3 Days Left 
AVOID A PENALTY

O F  10%
Which must be imposed on all who fail to file 
a list of their personal property on or before 
the last day of October.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehietea, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cent must be iinpoeed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
O c t ^ r .

^ A L  ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
Need Not Be Included In Such List.

The Office of the Board of Asaessora in the Muni
cipal Building ie open from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m., except 
Saturdaya, 9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Maadiooter.

BROWN-BEAUntE’S
Cold Weather Special
Have Your Car Ready For

WINTER DRIVING
DRAIN CRANKCASE /
VITALIZE MOTOR (Dekludgc)
REFILL CRANKCASE ( WinUr Grade ef Oil)
DRAIN AND REHLL TRANSMI^ION CASE 
DRAIN AND REFILL DIFFERENTIAL CASE 
FILL STEERING GEAR HOUSING 
LUBRICATE COMPLETELY 
REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS I  .CHECK AND REPACK UNIVERSAL JOINTS 
TUNE UP MOTOR
CLEAN a n d  ADJUST SPARKPLUGS ,
CLEAN, AND ADJUST DISTRIBUTOR
CLEAN AIR CLEANER
SCIENTIFICALLY TIME IGNITION
ADJUST CARBURETOR
CHECK AND RESET GENERATOR
Ch e c k  s t a i^t e r
TEST BATTERY. ADD WATER 
CLEAN BATTERY TERMINALS 
DRAIN AND FLUSH COOLING SYSTEM 
CHECK AND TIGHTEN ALL HOSES 
CHECK WATER PUMP FOR LEAKS 
ADJUST FAN DEI.T

$15-50
INCLUDES LAUOIl. OIL AND GREASE

Brown-Beaupre, Inc.
Your ('hr.vHler and Plymouth Dealer

.30 UlSSBLL STREET MANCHESTER
TELEPHONE 2-0698

We Pick Up And DeHvdr!

BEAGTY CONTE.S*r ENTRY BLANK 
BE MANCHESTER’S OWN

“Mis$ Club ChiaiiU of 1946”
VALUABLE GIFTS . . . .  PRIZES!

SEND THIS 
ENTRY BlJVNk NOW!

ADDRESS TOi ROSE D. I’ .kVELACK.
, CLUB CHIANTI. 14 DEPOT Sq.

NA-ME .........................................................J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

STREET AND TOW’N ........................ ........................................ .

MV AGE IM................................. ........TEI-. NO..................

■i-

f .. --
f  * ,

*f '
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P'^fk). pvAllPbla for mir hlfhpat 
atate office. In this psrtlculsr 
year, st this particular period of 
our atate history, the state's re
sponse to his availability should 
be as automstic and as concllisiva 
aa the habits of partisan pollUcs 
will allow. The state's Inilepend. 
ent voters should have little trou
ble making up their mlijds:

Rrrfiptn And I’ricrs
Throiifhout last week, the re

ceipt of rattle at the nation's live
stock msrkets showed s modeiste. 
progressive decline. Prices held

Girl Scouts 
Map SlioHii

Fratiiren Display in 
Halo Slopp WiniloH: 
(lanvaHsi Thin 'Rcrk
A detailed map with tentative 

plans fpr the new Girl Smut < sinp 
site. Including a well, cabin, fire
places. tents, etc., Is the center of 
attraction In the J. W. Hale win
dow this week. The window dis
play was arranged bv a gr<>U|i ol

. . . .u* .  ..i.k I— fk... I Olrl Hoouts. The map w"ssteady at the same nigh lerel they Manches-
attalned noon after the opening of Scouts who were on the com-

( i lo s e ; D is t r ic t s
■fiilplinp Rivalry Evhli^ .Again in Pennsylvania 

( v«»ngrmnional Caniip̂ nĵ n: Numerical  ̂ Su
periority in 80th Onigr̂ *?'̂  Freely (Jainied 
By Both Partien x,

■ By I-eonard. \ 1 nger

Baldwin Tells 
His Program

Outlinrn Four. • Point 
Plan to Prevent Booms 
And Depressions

wrive->ISa«
tVURO— IgSS Today’s Radio MTirt—ixas

MUMS~-t«IS

Kaatera

MK.
Cl>\

KMSKh AIM>I'< 
I-IATIkNS

Ml'KKAli US

I'aitXfiwie enntiag otausAoi'. Ia«.. 
assttsfea- so gaaaeisi rsanoorictilr Cui 
Osognipaiasi s.roe» asaasnaa la aa- 
eertfeeaMSU ta Th» UsArhestsi B»e 
atng Herald

Monday, Octobar 2S

T w o  Critical Y ears  Ahead

The Connecticut state cam
paign has one more aw k of ora
tory to go. A week from tomor- j

•row, the voters of Msnehester and!/...  ̂ . . ... j  , ihoof as to break the piescnt highthe rest of the state will decld*. • , ' . . . . . .
. . . .. .. : prices, sixmer or laleitwo important questions, one th e '' . . .

the free market. In some instances, 
they went higher. Last Fridky, for 
Instance, at fTilcago, some choice 
steers brought the higheict price 
of all time.

The optimistic prediction of 
those who favored removal of price 
controls as the aoluilon to the na
tion's meal crisis wa« that pilcrls 
at the outset of the free inatkel 
would of course be high, but that 
they W’oiild speedll.v decline and 
readjust themselves imdei the Im
pact o f heavy receipts.

But last week's Story was that 
these heavy rec-elpts weie not ma- 
terialiglng, and that prices were 
staying up.

There ara two possible explana
tions for this trend. First. It may

! be that there Is In this country 
a quantity of inent on the

In 
now Is. - j   ̂ . I case, what we havetype of administration we are . t i , .. . . . .  .. . ,^  . . . . _  . * I liberate effort on the part ofhave in our state goxernmapt for ' .

.. . . "  -k .k . farmers to hold bach fromthe next two years, the other the . . .  . . . . .
calibre of the representation-this! ^
atate of Connecticut I t  to have In  ̂P*"^**”  ̂ * '  P'
the United fltates Renate for the
next alx years.

These next two years In Con
necticut are likely to be as ciltlcal
as any la our aUte'a history. Say-.  ̂ ,
log that, we are quite aware of | !*’ *
the fact that we are perhaps ciit-

Or, In the second place, the 
truth may be that the basic con- 
dltloh of this nation’s meat sup
ply Is atlll one of scarcity In re
lation to the demand this country

t h *

In

ting through aoma of the present 
campaign ctaima that paat Repub
lican administration baa kept the 
state in such an ideal condition 
that It has nothing to do but coast 
for the future. It  would be more 
honaat campaigning If even 
Repuhlicana should admit that 
atate is facing an emergency, and 
It would be sensible campaigning, 
toe, since it ie eouobvTuus tbst the 
Republlcsns sre presenting that 
state o f candldatea which ie best 
qualified "to provide the state with 
administrative ability during the 
years ahead

The atate situation, in brief, is 
that Connecticut la beginning to 
run out of the advantages of war
time boom. State revenues are 
falling off; the aurpl'.'.ess we knew 
during the war years are dwin
dling. Meanwhile.- coats of gov
ernment have gone up. Mean
while, great new demanda upon 
the atate'a spending are bring fbr-j,.,|^  ^ must bnitsi and I'epirlien 
mulated. ! Bible policy. It has al inptly hull

This aitvation means that diir

in that case. It wll> take little 
arlltlclal holding bad: un the part 
of tbe farmers to keep prices high, 
and whatever temporary glut we 
do have now will be r.eflecled ■ in 
new ar-arclty later. In that case, 
the meat Industry's prediction 
about lower prices is going to 

ive a false prediction.
cither case, the American 

housewife would rio well to rea- 
llec that the only uitlniatc control 
of meat prices is now In her own 
hands. Her retailer ran do nothing 
for her, unless he chooses, for a 
time, to try to sell meat at little 
or no profit to hlmaelf. Only bv 
her reluctance to pay the prices 
now being set at the livestock 
.markeU at the west can she have 
a chance of forcing those prices 
down to fit her own pockdlKKik.

l*cron*M Tacllcn

The A.rgentine Government of 
President Peron- has just Inaugu-

mlttee were; -Hefty Jane Lewis, 
chairman, Marilyn Moore, Msbie 
Hatflrid. Janet -Iversen, Joan Terry 
and Jacqueline TJbert.

The window display, which hus 
camping equipment with a smsil 
lent and campfire, will continue 
through .this weef', national Olrl 
Scout week. The Mancheater Olrl 
Hcoiita are <-onducUng their house 

I to hnuae canvass this week to raise 
l.'i.OflO to help build their 
camp^

Oround was broken at the new 
ramp site on Oardner atreei y<-s 
terday under the direction of .Viss 
Jeasie Hewitt, chairman of tlu' 
itew camp site committee. A i : " ’" l ’ 
of aeven men and four wonieii in- 
tercated In the Olrl Scout program 
apent the morning at the ramp 
elearlng underbrush and trees to 
make an entrance for trurka imil 
machinery needed for camp Im
provement. The volunteers were- 
Edwin Meyer, Charles Hamil
ton, Harold Hewitt. Robert' .Mo- 
liimphy. VVeaton Farrow, Halph 
Oreene and Raymond P. Lanibeck. 
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Hamilton.Mrs. 
Lambeck and Miss Hew'ltt were 
also In the group. Jimmy Meyer, 
Boy ScoiK,. helped dear under
brush and a group of pre-school 
children, Richard and Davlif Ham
ilton. Bobby and Peter Lambeck 
assialed as they were able The 
Hamilton apaniel explored the 
woialland.

Intermediate Olrl Scout Troup 7, 
Is having a Hollowe'en party Tues
day evening, Oct. 'J9, at the Center 
Congregational church. Four new 
Scouts were Invested si the last 
meeting of the troop; the.v are.

Harrisbiiig, Pa., Oct. M  -bPi- 
f)ne of PennaylvanlA'a conjgrrs- 
sionsl fights In 1M4 was decided 
bv l.d7I votes. Another by 4IM

rhsl Intense rivalry is In evi- 
ilenre once again for the Keystone 
stste'a HM4 corvgreasional ^am -
■puign.

NnineHcal auperiorlly In Penn- 
Mvlvanla's 3.7-man delegation to 
nil aoth Congrissa it freely 
(liunied by eaeh of the major par
ties

Key IJea In Five Mslrlefs
Rut |H>llry-maklng spokesmen 

Republloon Onv. Edward Martin 
nnd P. S. Senator Joseph F. Oiif-i 
fey. Pittsburg Democrat- ' readily I 

new I ,.„'ncrde that the key IlM In five 
i highly industrial districts- the 
Kill and 7th In the Philadelphia 
srea and the 2ftth, 29th and ,70th 
111 wealern Pennaylvanla.

There (election year after yeai 
nee victnriea determined by the 
iiHirowest of rnari^ns. In 1044 

I all were carried by fewer than i 
■ .’>,000. Trliimpha by Republicans i 
in four of them swung the majur-' 

' llv of Pennsylvanfa sekta to the^
: fj. O P, 1* to 16. !

The G. O. P. gained another' 
I seat in a special election last May 
j to fill the 'J3rd district vacancy.
raijsed by the death of J. Buej) \ 

j .Snyder, a Demociat. |
I'lT'senl Sperdfle lareal Problems

Hartford. Oct. 2»—(Ah— Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin hag outUned 
a four-point program for tha^Fad-

4:00—WDRC — House Party;47:S(y-WDRC — Bab Hawk Show; 
W KNB— Newa; VaMhn Mob-' WON8—Henry J. Taylor; WTHT 
Toe; WON8— C^m unity — Lone Ranger; W TIC — Music 
Chest Program; WTHT —Glr- < Hall Varietlea. 
and'i Music Nall; WTlCX.Baek- 7:46—WONS—Xnalda of BporU.

In the 7th (ftktrlct, considered
Aubiiihan Philadel>lua. Republl- a .
,,ns patched up~dlfl«rencea to .* r « l  government which he con- 

K, Wallace (TiaclviXK. Chea-  ̂ would prevent booms and de-
tei Ps attorney running Nigalnat ku
the peiennlal Democratic ‘'ghdl-;
;,"le Vernon O’Rourkf, a Sw iH ^. • campaign speech at a
more college professor

Incuinbent Republican James

Birthday Club; 
Roundup;

In Norwalk last

Wiilfenilen declined to run.
A hsmmer-shd-tongs battle Is 

(leveioplhg In Pittsbiiigh’s 2ftth 
flietr.ict, which WHS woij by the 
c o p .  by 494 voles in 1944. Harrjr 
DHV'cntmrt a political newcomer 
who describes himself as "a mod- 
fr.itr liberal DemoerHt," opposes 
Republican John .McDowell, a for
mer congressman.

Mtack "IsolBlIonlst Kecord" 
IiHvenport’a backeia arc attack- 

ir.g what they describe as Mc
Dowell, a Wilkinsburg piibllaher, 
cals

; I don't like to allHCk anyone 
her Hiise Iheie is loo much slander- 
inK in pnliti<B already. "

The ihVee other vital diatrlcts 
nave Iheae opponents;

Herbert J. McGUnchey, Demo- 
crntlc incumbent, against Repub- 
lii an Hugh -D. Scott. Jr,, 6th dU- 
tiht; Samuel C. Naff, Democrat, 
againit Republican Incumbent 
1-ouls K. Graham, who won by 1,- 
071 votes in 1944. In the 26th dis
trict; and Democrat .lame* W.

I Inee, in a 
X I Republican rally 
./xnlght, urged:

V 'l .  A balanced Federal budget, 
W ie th e  government living within 
the m ^ns of the American Ux- 
payer

•Uge Wife.
4:16—W KNB—

WONS — Muatcal 
W T lC -S te lU  Dallas.

4:80—WDRC —Hollywood Jack-' 
pot; W KNB -U ncle Dave; 
WONS—Adventures of the Sea | 
Hound; WTIC— Lorenco Jonas. ' 

4:46—W K N B - Cross-View* of 
the News; WONS— Buck Rog
ers; W TIC— Young Wlddcr^ 
Brown.

8:00—WDRC — Inner Sanctum: 
WONS — Adventuran H  BotMog 
Drummond; W THT —- Lum and 
Abner; W TIC — Cgvalcgdc of 
America.

g:15—W THT—Jaaper McLevy.
8:80—WDRC ^  Joan Davla Show; 
News; WONS — CaacBook of 
Gregory Hood; WTHT -  Daahlel 
Hammet'a Fat Man: WTIC — 

Howard Barlow’s Orchastra.
6:00—WDRC —World Neighbors. < 9:00 WDRC -  Radio Theatari

W K N B -N ew s; WONS; Hop 
Harrigan; W THT Terry; 
W n C —When a Olrl Marries

” 2. Ta'it policies and programs 5:16—WONS— Superman; WTHT

InilividiiHlIy, the quintet of key I Knox against Robert J. Corbett, 
(liHtrlcti\ present specifle loial 1 Republican Incumbent, 30lh dls- 
pcnhlems not affecting the others. | trict i Pittsburgh l.

Duke of WimlMir 
F<»I1own FanliioiiN

fairness In 
forma lion.

government issued In- 
and stem the tide to-

to encoursg<^ increasing and ex 
pending production.

“3. Payment\of the .Federal 
debt, with goverttment spending 
for public works prom m a to pro
vide employment onfy when pri
vate employment threauqs to fall 
off. '

"4. Government encoura; 
of a cooperative program 
and management In Industry 
maintain atesdy employment, 

should Build Up Re serve 
"In Connecticut." said the gov

ernor, “we have saved up money 
during good yeara for later needed 
improvementa. The United States 
should build up a reserve in good 
years to provide money for public 
projects during lean years."

He aaaerted that "one way”  to 
'reduce F e d e r a l  expenditurea 
I would be to "take four million 
I Federal job-holders off the Federal 
I payroll."

"These are the war-time em- 
I ployees,”  he aald "who have been 
' demobilized from one Federal 
agency to another.''

Sky King: W TIC —Portia 
Facet Life.

6:80— WDRC— Main Street, Hart
ford; W O N S - CapUln Mid
night; W THT — Jack Arm
strong; W n c  — Just Plain 
BUI.

5:48— WDRC— Old Record Shop; 
WONS—Tom Mix: WTHT — 
Tenneasee Jed; WTIC — Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
oMO— News on all •tatlon.’i.
6:16<^WDBC— In My Opinion: 

WON#— Today In Sports: Dem-1 
ocratle Committee Speaker: i 
W THT\Qulz Program; WTIC | 
—Musical-Appetizer; Weather. 
Forecaat. '

«;80— WDRC — - Red Barber: 
WONS— Answer Man; WTHT 
— Republican Town Committee. i 
W TIC—Professor Andre Schen-

8:46— WDRC — Robert \ Trout. 
Newa; WONS -EasyxAcea: 
WTHT— Music; W T IC -  LbWcll 
Thomas. \

7:06-WDRC— Mystery of the 
Week; WONS— Fulton Lewis.

Liindon, Oct. 28—<iP)—The Duke 
of Windsor "no longer Is setting 

. . .  fashions, but following them,"
Lola Ciwper. Vivian .lohnaon. (Tirol i (-hantlrleer. editorial page rnlumn-irimie mraef \.V'%r*<iia Aliam . _ .. .. - _* y . .

1st of Tlio London Daily Herald, 
saiil today.

The funner king now visiting 
England Is "not the well dressed 
liisn he used to be." ( ’ hanticleer 
said, quoting the sentiment of

Killed Instantly

Funk and Norms Wyrus, Miss 
Irene Morrison la the leader and 
has aa her ssaiatants Esther Pan- 
clera and Doris Klrato. Miss Pan- 
elera la Instfurtlng Scouts In sec
ond claas work; Miss Firatu Is 
helping older girls with the danc
ing badge, an(l MlSa Morrison Is 
aaalating another group with the 
world knowledge badge.

ward totalitarian government and V f k I l l t i t a a iA ’ ik I t r a v  
liloik federal Interference in local j ’  ' s i i n i i A f v v  ■■ 
adniiiilstration.'' '

.Several members of the Man- I 
Chester Board plan to attend IhC I 
39 Annual Convention of the Na- 1 
tional Assnclatinn of Real Estate 
Boards in Allantu- City. November 
11. .Manchester U< s member of 
.National which is bound by a 
code of ethics that protects the 
public against improper practices 
In connection with real estate 
transactions.

(!id> Driv(‘r llokl 
For Killing VrI

British tailors aa exprensed bv the) 
. editor of flieir trade journal. The ' 
I Tailor and Cuttei.

TJiP ('olumiiiat B.vld the editor of 
I the tailor'a Joiiriml observed, "the 
'line of his (the duke's i Jacket, i 1 which Hie editor hopes was made ' 
ill France, is deplored as 'father 
ugly to our English eyes.’ ” I

Voliintown, Oct. 28—dPi— Rich
ard Elomaa, three-ycar-old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Waino E. Elomaa, of 
thia town, waa killed Inatantly yea- 
terday when he waa thrown from 
his father's car and the automobile 
passed over hia body after re
bounding from a tree, 

i The child was riding in the front 
! seat with his father. State Police 
' Trooper Robert O’Orady aald, when 
' Elomaa lost control on a curve on 
' Route 93. and the car skidded 76 
feet and crashed Into the tree.

Elomaa also waa thrown from 
the car, but escaped with minor In
juries. Another son. Walter, 7, 
was -uirhurt. in the rear seat.

WONH -Oabrial Heattcr, St 
WTHT —To be announced; WTIC ! 
• Telephone Hour.

9:16 WONS — Real Storiaa from 
Real Life; W THT — Rtchman for 
Senator.

9;30 -WONS — Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT -  Rumpus Room; WTIC 
—Victor Bodge Show. .,

10:00— WDRC — Screen Guild 
Players; WONS — Esquire Fash
ion Parade; W THT — Doctors 
Talk It Over; W TIC — Oantent- 
cd Program..

10:15— WONS — Republican Com
mittee Speaker; WTHT — Joe 
Mooney Quartet.

10:80—WDRC—Tonight on Broad
way: WONS — WONS String' 
Serenade;' W THT — Muatcal 
Note*: WTIC — Dr. I. Q.

10; 4 6 - W THT—M Utlc.
11:00— News on all station#.
11:15— WDRC—News: Footnotea; 
WONS — Mualcal Roundup; 
WTHT — Evening Devotion: 
WTIC — Harkheaa of Washing
ton.

11:30— WltRC—Columbia Master
pieces: W'ONS — Eroil Colbman'a 
Orchestra; News:’ WTTHT — 
Dance Muaic; J>VTIC — Bela 
Bizony and Ensemble.

tng the next two yeara Connecti
cut must accomplish, for Itself, 
the difficult trani^tirifi from s 
war-time. economy to tbst of 
|ibacc. Since that transition 
seema fated to include an attempt 
to proviide greater atate aervtces 
and benefits on a dwindling In
come. since the problem acema be

,St. Louis, Oct. 28 i/P, VV'lllinm 
Joe Roblnaoii, 'JO, recently dia-.. 
dunged Navy pharmaclHtH nmte. j 
waa shot and killed aa hr sat In an 
automobile parked In^dowiitown St. | 
Louis and imlli e are holding | 
Charles Whitney, 25-yeai -old cab j 
driver and Air Forces veteran. I 

Police ( ’apt. Joseph t;aaey quoted 
Whitney who also was sitting in 
ths automobile aa saying hr shot 
Robinson because of hls>atteutlnns ' 
to Mrs. Whitney w ho had ju.st . 
stepped out o( the car.

An Inquest I* achedidril for to-! 
day. 'I

Poliee said Whitney told Imn I 
that as his wife left the car he 
asked her,, "Aren't yon going to, 
kiss me?" and that wheti she gave 
him a "dirty look" he to<>k oat a 
.38 caliber revolver aiid .shot Rob- '

Cd all natural commerce In food- 
Btuffs Iretween Argentina and the 
neighboring South AmerU-au re
public of Bolivia.

President Pefon’a motive is all I niHon.
toJ clear. Bolivia has deposed lt.s Mrs. M'liltnry, police 'said, c.dat- 
own military dlctatovahlp .and ed that she had known both men 
fried to turn toward a denuHiatic four or five years and maiTO'd
regime. So, If the Bolivians w5nt >» '»(>"“ »# ag(v
^  ‘ \  , The shooting occurred Sstiinlsy
the luxuiv of being democratic'  ̂ ,

yond any easy (wIuUoii, It would j „ „ ,  having outalde the totaiitaii-
aecm the part of wisdom to p la c e '^  j,loc Peron la trying to b((d.l l a J S l f l r i  fo | *  2  i f l o r r  
Ihla critical period at Connecticut, America, they must pay fo(
klatory In Uie hands of the aound- their atomaiJis
eat admlnlatratlve talents avail
able to ua. 
speaking

Local Hcalloi'H 
Hold (hitlieriii^

The Manchester Board of Real
tors met Frida.v evening at the 
Sheridan Rcetaurant. Nineteen ol 
the twenty-two active menibeie 
were present.

Paul B. Isham, Hartford realtoi 
and regional.chairman of the Na
tional Home and Property Own- 
era Koundalioii was the speaker. 
The program of the foumlatlon Is 
to "houae all Americana In private
ly owned dwellings, preserve the 
American system of free, private 
entcrpri.se, curb government ex-

Kcpoi'tH Condition 
i Of Soil liiiprovcMl
, Kiuiaas City. Oct. 'J8 (/P< Mr*.
I Fred Bowers who maintains that 
j "the Ixird alone’' can cure her son
! suffering from infantile paralysis; m- . .  x j  ■
I said today his condition hud im - { iq C H ' I ' l H V d l  K O i l l l  
proved following a Sunday prayer |
.service on the porch of her home. ] 1Vxk| I i is > < « i i is *  1 )l*4kn ia  

i The mother has declined to hos-} S-Si a s p o
pitallze her I I-year-old son. Philip.

New Haven, Oct. 28 -(/Pi—The 
New York. New Haven and Hart
ford railroad company reported to-

alncc he was stricken two weeks 
"go

Eight iiiembers of the Name of 
.lesus church, to which the Bowers 
belong, sang and piayed for two 
hour.s yesteiday for the boy’s re- 
covciy. The service waa held on 
the porch because the city health 
dep.Titmcnt ha.s impo.sed a quaran
tine on the house, barring visitors.

Health authorities told the moth
er her son might die if he failed to 
receive medical as.si.stance but Mia. 
Bowers said they "lacked faith In

Jr.; W n C — Supper Club. ;Y2;00- WDRC — Lew Diamond’* 
7:16—WDRC — Jack Smith Show; Orchestra; W TIC — Newa; St. 
WONS - i  Famou* Songs; Mualcal LobJ* Serenade.
Roundup: U TH T  —Elmer Davis; 12:30^ W ONS-Dance Orche«tra; 
W TIC — New* of the World. Newa;^WTIC —  Dane* Orchaatra,

New Broadcasting System 
To Be Competitor o f FM

■ '■ ' ■ * ' ■ f»
(Eaatem Standard Time) -It is his opinion that la maqy ra- 

New York, Oct. 28—(<Fi— sped* it doea a bettaf job tban 
Doean’t aeem that FM sound FM. ,  ' .w. —
broadcasting Is going to have Here are some of the Nthinga 
everything Ita own way In the Taizain My* have developed in 
higher frequencies In which It op- these test*, under way since July: 
erate* and where there 1* apace That a , satisfactory signal 
for lot* of station*. It has a be delivered in all part# o f hilly 
comoetltor, as yet In a small way ,'Bloomington; that a low-cost cort<r
_I4I|t>AM ' ----‘ — ----*----- --

What’a that? Transposed into 
engineering phraseology It's "high 
Frequency AM." As a further 
explanation, AM Is the same sys
tem of transmission u.sed In stand
ard broadcasting.

Engineers have know'n for i the system la very 
years tSiat AM would work just aa ! there la not the aame multipath

verier can turn any broadcaat aetx 
into a HIFAM receiver; that a 
combination broadcaat and 
HIFAM set la Inexpensive; that 
ah FM set can receive the aignal; 
that reception la free of Static and 
noise, with the quality high; that 

Btabla; that

satlsfactorilly In the higher fre
quencies as It does lower down, In 
fact better. But since the advent 

day that it operated In September I of FM, the concentration ha.s been 
with a net Income of 8801.098, jin that direction.
which compare! with 81,046,033 
for a aimllar period in 1043.

For nine montha ending Sept. 30. 
the operating income waa 8124,520. 
A year ago. covering the same pe
riod, It was 813,623,360.

penUitiues, enforce honesty and i the Lord’s healing power."

British settlers In substantial 
nuuibers first arrived at the Cepe 
of Good Hope In 1870.

Out at Bloomington, Ind., a ra
dio engineer. Serkea Tarzaln, has 
been seriously Investigating 
HIFAM. He has set up an ex
perimental transmitter with a 
power of only 200 watts operating 
on 87.75 megacycles, just below 
the FM band. His purpose, as 
he put It. la to show the prac
ticability of this method. In fact,

distortion In hilly country notice
able with FM; that HIFAM, need
ing less space In the ether, re
quires only a 30-kllo-cycle channel 
compared to 200 for FM, meaning 

'that seven such atatlon* qould 
operate where one FM station 
doea; and finally, that economical 
advantages are "far reaching,** 
particular In smaller communities 
and rural areas.

Ipecac w as used first as a me
dicinal agent by the aboriglnea of 
South America.

6111 F IN N Surpris* V is ito r 1 LANK LUUNAKD

Noimallv, they obtain 70 per < ent 
It la not going to be. Argentina

frankly, a period In!/ (,*elv enough, on the

Britijit's Sontilit

perlO(l
Which the slate can permit itsell 
the luxury of placing unreliable, 
unpredictable, too-impulsive hands 
at the controls. We are g'oing to 
need every ounce of plain Con- 
necticut common sens,f we can 
get.

It la against" this Situation that 
our two candidates for the post of 
governor should be appral*e<l.

Taking Professor Wilbert »no\v,Xp/qcy AmcrlcHM 
. ... whiili amounted to

Appropriately enough, on 
day when tWa Aigenlinc policy 
was described for AnierUan news
paper readers, 8ecreti.i,v ol State 
Byrne* remarked that the fiiUrd 
Slates would continue to Judge 
ArgenUim not by It" wonts,Ind oy 
its deeds.

Inappropriately enoiiKh, the 
same day’s news also saw .Se< r-- 
lary Byrnes annonm mg a new 

iml .sliioH'l 
<l< < laiaUon

! Hsrtfoirt, Oct. 28-1 (A*' B„l., f,,i
two iidditloiinl bridges ovci llie, 
Wilbur Cio.s" highway wi i. 
quesled bv the State Hlghwiiv dr 
piirtinent' They are a two-span 

' rolled bcnni bridge take Rout<' 
1.7-ovei the highway^ In Mamin !-- 
ter, nnd a twin-span welik'l st.nl 
friinie brnlge to take Skiff sti.-. i 

! Hnniflen. ov(*r the highway Hul.s 
iwlll be Opened Nov. 20. |

]P hil is
SICK OVER
not h a v in g

BEEN
NOMINATED 
FOR MAYOR 

BV THE
independent

PARTY.

nr% t .i*

YOU OUGHT TO BE 
GLAD THEY NOMINATED 
HUGO lOOe INSTEAD OF 
YOU,PHIL.' YOU WOULDN'T 
HAVE ANY MORE CHANCE 

^OF BEING elected  THAN 
HE HAS.'

thaT s  right,
PHIL.' YOUR ^ 

PARTY HAS NEVEN 
BEEN ABLE TO , 
ELECT A MAYOR.' 
IGOE w ill  BE 
SWAMPED.'

SURE HE WILL 
UNCLE PHiL 
AND YOU 
ALR E APy 

]RE-ELECTED 
'SHERIFF BECAUSE 

YOU'VE BEEN 
EHOORCEPBYBOTN

pa r t ie s .'

THAT’S THE WAY 
HE'S BEEN EVER 
SMCe HE FOUND 
OUT ABOUT IT. 
sergeant 'HE'S 
REFUGED TO EAT. 
OR TALK,OR 

ativTMiaiG 3

W-WHY,. 
MR. IGOE.'

the Demoiiatlc cainiiilate, at liia
very lieat, he must be credited n,i niote Aiiiein an po.nt-war
with a very: warm heart, an aid would go to t onniiics wliicli

Wings of Toinorrowr TAe .SVorv of Aviation No, 1: Climax of an Old Dream

pulslve, , well;intcntiniied niiiid, 
and a colorful, it somewhat irre- 
•ponsible and scatter-brained ap
peal.

Taking Dr. James L. McCpn- 
Sughy, the Republican candidate, 
as the people of Connecticut have 
bad an opportunity to know him. 
he niiist be lated as an individual 
Who la certainly not deficient In 
warmth of heart, breadth of mind, 
or wide tolerance of view-point! 
but also aa an tndiviiiiial who Has 
the cold, hard; ■iinpreimive facts 
of great administrative accuin- 
pU.ahmepta behind him. i f  P ro 
fessor show has a great heart.

aeem to Have iailc<i In comply 
with the American way ol politics.

So the tactics Peron a.topis In 
'behalf ot hia pailienlai lorm of 
government are sl.so tiic imtics 
we adopt In Isphali of out"particu
lar form (tl coM-rnmcnl 11 we 
dare to call I’eiou hh iptci miliounl 
bully foi aiicli liti-lirf', wi- .must 
also' be prepaicit i<i Imv.' our- 

1 selves regal ded ijs not liio miu li 
iliettcr.' And If w.- -H-rtson 4li.it 
Peron* tactics aie likely to diivc 
the [M-ople of Holmi. into i lo.'.* i 
ami more faiiaUi hI ioyiiU> to the 
democracy uimii wliiili .sueb a 
penalty la pluc. d. w'<- nmsl al.s«i oe 
frank Siiough to icason that 'ideo-

of thoae iigiiinat 
criminate. ,<?

whom we dia-

I Which he keeps ahifting to vail
I OUB prominent pMitlon* on hia, dlsJiimmallon m the dia-
I Sleeve, Dr. McConaughy has heart' tiibutlon qt .ynieilcan aid abroad 
• and he has head too. |•will also lie. iikr|v to iivicmsify the
, That c4>niblnation,^happen* to be i , uirological ( onvictU.iui
‘ exactly/ what Conneotlcut need* 

most in tha next few years, when 
hard fiaeal facta must somehow 
be .reconciled with a solution of 
the great human problems' of 

. Oonnecticut reconversion and ex
pansion and improvement of state 

■ aervlces. Ir. any j ’ear, at any pe
riod of It* hlatoi-y, Connecticut 
would be fortunate to have a tal- 

• M t Iff tha calibre of Dr; McCon-

- ,

. -4

Burglars t.el 83.IHHI 
Bloomfield. Oct. 2»—.(fl’/-r-Burg

lars cracked a safe in tlie retail 
department of the Ccniiicctkut 
Packing company, a slaughter
house here, .and dblaiiied 83,00(1 in 
cash- aiid guvernjiieiR savings 
bonds. A watchdog on the picm- 
l*sa was killed.

BY CH.MILES TRACY
A\ lallpn edilnr, CI^  ̂»U'na Pri*.., form<>r Army pilot 

(Written for NEA Service)
( I ) The Army's' bis pmierled night of B-29's 

aroimd the world. Ilje expidiiy of planes called 
Dreamboat and Truculent Turtle, tatk of rocket 
ftiBhis to the Moon ami wyypoints all add up 
to the sure fact that w e fue soon to see the most 
fiuitastic chapter in llie plwniys sensational his
tory ol aviation. We are now to witness the 
climax of man’s age-old ambition to conquer 
space We jiave always.envied the birds, and 
as fai back-a* 1496 Leonardo da Vinci designed 
a flying machine with mechanieal -propulsion 
Heiops 150 years m;,, wne fhe Monlgoller 
brothers, who tauhr’ied hol-:ur-lilled balloons 
oven-Praitce.. The liydioscu balloon later be

came the dirigible with motor and rudder, but 
the first fliglft on home-made wlnge waa idada 
in 18S5. Jean Marie Le Bris, French t#a cap
tain. glided an eighth of a mile In a machine 

' patterned after an albatross. John J. Montgom
ery rode air c;iubenfs*over the hills of Otay, Cal., 
as America's not glider pilot. In 1884.

(2 ) The basic principle of jet propulsion, now 
revpUitionir.ing aviation, was first demonetrated 
by Hero of .Mexnndria in 150 B. C. HeijD con
structed a hollow sphere with two opposing . 
cuiwed Jets. Steam generated insldt, eiCapluf 
through the jets, made the sphere revolve. 1*» 
1680 Sir Isaac Newlon proposed a jet propul
sion method for driving a four-wheeled carriage, 
using stoioiv ' Air Com’Hodore Frank Whittle of 
the Bi iti-l.i Royal Air Force developed the turbo
jet engines used in American and British fight

ers. The culmination ol 14 yaara ot Mcret re
search, his first kerosene-burning engine pow
ered a British fighter in 1941. It was later given 
to the United States and reproduced by the Gen
eral Electric Corp.

(3) A pair of broad, white wings aro.te from 
the sands Of Kitty Hawk. N. C . on the bitterly 
cold morning of Dec 17, 1903. lo produce man’s 
fu st successful flight in a powei -driven airplane 
under full control OrvIHe Wright, the younger 
of Dayton’s aviation-plonetSripg .brothers, lay 
prone on the bottom wing.rMhtrplUng the craft 
.Wilbur had won- the toss of a coin, and first 
eJiance at flying eaveral djsys before, but hi* at
tempt had failed for lack of wind The biplane. 
po.--.-e.ssing a span of 40 feet.was povyered by a 
12-hnrsepower gaioline engine designed by the 
Wrights.and connected* by a bicycle chain t »  .

S‘ ■; if
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twin propellers Data compiled during'three 
years of glider flying and from study of an im
provised turn-table type of w|nd tuhnel were 
used in designing the plane

(4 ) Birdmen of o'thor countries were quick 
to follow the success of the Wrights.- Alberto 
Santos-Dumont, Brazilhm ballonisl, made the 
first siicces'iful flight in Europe, in 1906 Louis 

. Bleriot in 1907 was the first toi be successful 
with a monoplane and tn '1909 ppovfd its worth 
by crossing the English Channel His flight q'as 
hailed by the. world as a major accompllehment 
In aviation Glenn H Curtiss. American motot- 

,cycle racer turned aviator, opened the firat flying 
school ar Lake Keuka, Hammondsport. N Y „  In 
1910, .pa\-ing Ihn w'ky for rapid rleVclopment; of 
the airplane (n the United States -

(TOMORROW; First AtriaT WmrfortJ
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COLUMN
By R. r .  8. Dewdney *ne*da for hie “ medlcln#*.** and 

(Fer Hal JBoyle) then the bag of charma called the
Johaneasburg, Bwth Africa. '""hoOma" la produced for the cere- 

Oct 88—tiF)—The leopard men of mony of kaeping It "allva." The 
Nigeria are on tbe prowl agaim ; black bag of human akin about the
Recant report* *U t* ibat upward 
of 800 clawed and mutilated bod- 
diea, vlctlma of the leoixird naen. 
have bean found In the jungle 
faatnesses.

Nobody knows the exact origin 
of the leopard men, or "Anyotoo."; virtues
but they have given more trouble itopard men often use a
to white admlnlatrators than any < •p^cially prepared ointment con- 
other secret society In the h ls t ^  < lin in g  an Ingredient Ilka pepper, 
of .African iolorrftaUon. They •  . . .  . ..

staa of a large sausage la kept
' “ allva" by periodical painting with 
human blo^. Finally, tha leopard 
men eat parts of thrir victim to 
protect them from eickneaa and 

J endow them with cerUtn mystic

Id terror among varioua 
'Iribea from Mozambique, acroaa 
the Congo to the West African 
coast.

Froject Forward Uke Claws
The Anyoto wearii a leopard 

skin drap^ over hia head and 
down to the walat, with two holes 
cut for the eyes. On each wrUrt 
is an ingenious iron bracelet with 
four sharp prongs which lie flat 
against the hand when open but 
project forward like clmwa when 
the flat is clenched. They often 
carry a stick with a replica of a 
leopard’s paw on one end. By 
jabbing this Into damp sail they 
give the Impreaalon of a leopard 
stalking a victim.

On the w’arpath, the leopard men 
wait beside a jungle trail until an 
unauspacting villager cornea along. 
Tlien, shrieking like the anlmala 
they emulate they spring on hi* 
back and claw out the jugular vein 
'With their iron hook*. The body 
it dragged into a convenient clear
ing and mutilated amid a frenzy 
of fanatical mumbo-mumbo.

The witch doctor takes what he

which Is pushed into the nostril* 
before a ritual murder and is*eup- 
posed to cause violent excitement 
while duUtng the eenaca. The leop
ard men believe that If they fall 
to kill their victim the ointment 
In their nosea will swell and suffo
cate them.

JnItlaHoa Terrible Orikal
Initiation Into the sect is a terri

ble ordeal, laZtlng for two months 
and Including torture and mutilia- 
Uon which mutt be borne with 
etoiClam. The witch doctor Im- 
preaeea on the young men the vital 
necessity fer complete obedience to 
the leader and for absolute aacrecy. 
Death I* the penalty for disobed
ience. In the final ceremony the 
laki, or chief leopard, cuts tha 
prescribed ritual marks In the 
flesh of the recruit, who then be
comes a fully fledged Anyoto.

Tarrotiem la a potent weapon 
and colonial authorities find It al- 
roqst- Impossible to secure reliable 
evidence against the leopard men. 
even from Intended victims who 
may escape. They do not often es
cape.

Students Face
Arson Charges

Fulton, Mo.. Oct. 28—(4^— Two 
Waatminater college spphmorea— 
enc-a baakettoall atar—faced arson 
charges today In connection with 
a fire that destroyed the three- 
atory Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
houae and severely burned two of 
its 85 occupants.

Prosecuting - Attorney H u g h  
Wllliamaon said Thomaa CampbelL 
32; of Ironton, Mo., signed a state- 

jnent admitting he soaked Hallo- 
*we’en decoration* with gasoline 
and set the fire. The atatement, 
Williamson aald. implicated Otto 
Oroase, 22, of Granite City, HI.

The- prosecutor added that 
Campbell, who wa* expected to 
spark this season's Westminster 
basketball team, gave no reason 
for the act. Preliminary hearing 
for the youths will be held tomor
row. Neither student belonged to 
a fraternity.

During the Are which occurred 
early Saturday Grant Duncan. 80- 
year-old chief of this central Mis- 
aouri town^a volunteer fire depart
ment. suffered a heart attack and 
died.

Suspects Moved 
As Mob Gathers

Nashville. Ga., Oct. 38—(F>— 
Three Negroes under Investigation 
in the slaying of an aged grocer 
were held In an iindiscloead jail 
today after their removal from 
the Berrien county jail last night 
when a crowd gathered around 
the courthouse, a block away.

The group, eatimated at be
tween 50 and 100 persons, dis
persed quietly about 11 p. m. after 
arrival of Georgia State patrolmen 
Bummonefl by the aherifFa, offlca.

The battered body of Marcus 
Lee. 71, was found In a pool of 
water near bit Ray City home 
Sunday afternoon. A  kinsman 
said Lee had been robbed of 1250 
and a watch.

Deputy Sheriff j ;  W. Hughes 
had taken the Negroes, whose 
names were not disclosed, into 
custody for questioning when he 
noticed the crowd forming. Hr 
called the patrol for aaslatancr.

Housing Sites I
Plait Advanced j
Snow Urge* Publicly- 
Owned Lands Be Used 
For Veterans j
Hartford. Oct. 28—i/P< A pro- ' 

poaal that publicly-owned lands be 
used as sites for veterans' housing j 
projects, and that a 850,000,000  ̂
statf bond lasue be followed to 
provide low-coat financing was a<l-c 
vanced today by U eu t Gov. w il-j 
bait Snow, Democratic candidate 
for governor.

Snow outUned hia housing plan 
at m meeting of veteran*’ housing 
leaders In Darien yeaterday ami 
later at a rally In Bridgeport at 
which be joined Senator Brien Mc
Mahon in a confident prediction 
of a Democratic victory In the 
Nov. 6th election.

The lieutenant governor asserted 
that under his plan jirtvate con
tractors and insurance compantee 
could build multiple dwellings 
which would rant for $40 to $60 a 
month par unlL

Lew Renta Wanted^ By Vets
Low rant apartments were what 

moat veterans wanted instead of 
small homes a  ̂ “outrageous" pric
es, he aald.

l l ie  Democratic nominee said 
that the use o f stite  and town- 
owned lands would sidestep zoning 
laws which be said were “brutally 
sever and brutally selflah’’ in many 
cities and towns.

Snow contended that the Demo
cratic party would capture Conn
ecticut "If wa can get out the vote 
on election day," while Senator 
McMahon said he . sensed a “ rising 
title o f oonfidence" In Connecticut 
"replacing the feelings of appre
hension that waa common ulth 
Democrats SO days ago."

McMahon said the Republican 
"cry o f ’confusion” ’ for "phony."

"There la no confuaion in 60,000,- 
000 people being employed at good 
and decent wages, or In a foreign 
policy that Republlcana admit la 
so good that they admit It la right 
and adhere to It.”

- «

Sleep like a kitten 
under a single

SIM M ONS

Electron ic
Blanl<et

by the makers of iHe famous Beautyrest Mattress

Set the control 
just once

\...
You snuggle down under a single Simmdlis Electronic 
Blanket these balmy Fall evenings knowing what
ever the thermometer may read in the morning you'll 
be juRt as anug as a kitten. For you set the Sim- 
monfl control only once.. .to exactly meet your sleep
ing requirements for warmth. From then on, all 
Fall, W ii^ r  and Spring, the Simmona control 
watchea over you at n igh t . . . aeee to it your la 
kept at that aame temperature regardle.ea o f weather 
changes.

Only one blanket to purchase for each bed: one to 
launder. No wonder »o many are choosing their 
favorite colors in SfipmonR Electronic Blankets at 
UJatkins! . \

Kaat Hartford Man Robbed

Hartford, Oct. 28— A man 
gained entrance to an Elaat Hart
ford home under a pretext yester
day, held up the occupant. Fred 
Wehzel, robbed him of 83 and 
forced his VicUm to drive him to 
Hartford where he left the car and 
diaap^ared. Police aaid Wen
zel’s wife admitted the man to 
their home after he had asked to 
use the telephone.

Buliondo-the-Hem

Urge* Aid for Europe

Hartford. Oct. 28—(iFi— More 
than 2,500 young people attended 
the annual meeting of the Con
necticut PUgrim Fellowship. Con
gregational youth organization, 
here yesterday and heard Dr. Rob- 
bina W. Barstow, ex-presldent of 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion. and the Rev. Benton Brown. 
Scottish clergyman, 'urged con
tinued material and apirltual aid 
to war-devastated Europe.

.Re-Elected Chief Templar

West Hartford. Oct. 28—(VFi- 
Harry Johanson of West Hartford 
was rc-elected chief templar of 
the Connecticut Grand lodge or the 
International Order of Good 
Templars at a meeting hare yes
terday.

8900
14-44

By Sue Burnett
* A  pretty plaid woolen will make 

up hasdsomely In this charming 
' ahirtwalat atyla. Buttoned to the 
ham, you can don it In a jiffy . Bet 
la .belt la trim and eomfortablSi, 
You’ll find It your constant com 
panlon all winter long.
.> Fnttem No. 1900 la designed for 
alaas 14, IS, 18. 20; 40. 42 and 44. 
Size 18, short sleeves. 8 3-8 yards 
of 69-inch.

For this pattern, aend 25 cents 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Rne B'lirnett. The Manchester Eye- 
' ng I^rald. 1150 Aye. Americas, 

Ydrk 19. N. Y.
Tlie fall and winter issue of 

, psiuon la brim full of amart l44aF 
for'tvary woman who pu** • 
neadla. Eaay-tq-mak* atylaa . . .

> snecial designs by America’a top 
fliffht dealgnera . . . lot* of idea* 
with acceasorie*'"..-free printed. 
psttern In book. Price' 25 cents.' |

5 3 2 »

Bv M n. Anno Onbot 
A  dream badjacket which la the 

simplaet In the world to crochet la 
maila of pink' and white or blue 
and white wool in rowa. Each row 
is about an inch. deep, the white 
rows forming a aquafe.y^ke. Arm
holes are unuaually d ^ ^  to in
sure ample armspace and comfort, 
Puah-up sleeves are tied with 
white aatin ribbon to match bow 
at neckline. * <
, To , obtain complete crocheting 
inatructiona for the Pink and TVhitc 
Jacket (Pattern, No. 5329) actual 
■is* illustration ot stitch u*sd 
ssnd 16 esnta m coin plus t osnt 
postage, your name, aiddraas and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
lir*0 Ave. America*, New York, 
N. V. .
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Everybody’s
/

at Watkins Birthday
Party... this 

week

Mor* and more folks m llM  fn order to keep n\entfil]y tllve, to enjoy Ilf* 

to Its utmost, to have a home they’re proud.to hfive guests and neighbors 

visit, a place where their youngsters will acquire an appreciation of good 

taste, they must keep abreast of d^orating trends. They've found that a 

new chair or table, a new lamp, mirror or pictures, draperies, slipcovers or 

rtigs, and a rearrangement of the room, adds new life to old furnishings... 

makes the entire room take on afresh outlook. <

' ' ' ' /  '
So i f  you’re one of those who are planning to make .vour selections thii

week, come to Watkins.• .for this is the last weak of the 72hd Birthday

'Party. .. , .

I T ' S  W A T K I N S  72nd B I R T H D A Y

1118.00 Quean Anne Wtng 
Chair; tangerine linen cover, 
1*.M
$36.00 Claaaic Coffee Table: sim
ulated merquetry top, lU W

*
812.60 Colonial Lamps; oil font*, , 
brass and marble, 9.95

Doaena of fine Decorative Pic
tures are availabl* at . Birthday 
Priesa... landscapes, portralta, 
Bautlcels, floral*.

Free Parking
Drive Into the 'new Puraea 
Parking Lot. WsTI radeam 
the p ^ ln g  charge on any 
purcMM made.

-1 •. '

■ I '
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C .O .P . Leader 
Denis Guest

J«dm  Hyde Makes Mia* 
take» Finds Self W ith 
Democrats

Oa W ttOv Biglit oC last WMk. 
laa im it lr f  «  tbs RspuMlcaa 
tawD eoaunlttsa was called to or- 
ia r  by a Daraocrat and later the 
h ^ n M  ot tba maetlaf was turned 
« « « r  to Jodn  WUUam S. Hyde to 
take care m .

Teateiday the Democratic Town 
Oommlttee bald a maetliif at the 
StBMr aubbousa on Brainard 
Place. Tbe membera of the club 
w an  attendiiic tbe|r snnlveraary 
banquet In the Italian American 
0 « S  on Eldrtdca street Just be- 
Io n  tbe Democratic mectlnc eras 
..■lus to order, Judfo William 8. 
Hyde, arho was Invited to attend 
tbe anniversary dinner of the 
chib, dropped in and was suroiised 
to OM 00 mony Domocroto. Ho hod 
made a mistake and (one to the 
wrong ban. He was Invited to r ^  
main at the meeUng Just as Harold 
Oarrlty was Invited to remain at 
the Republican meeting which he 

to order last week.

Estate Pays 
8160,993 Tax

Judge Hyde Approvef 
Payment o f  Executors 
O f C  R. Burr Estate

Judge William ■. Hyde, judge of 
probato, has approved of the pay- 
manta by the executors of the es- 
tato of C. R. Burr of gi60,e9S.d& as 
taxes against tbs sstate. Of this 
amqupt .SIS7>dM-4A ^
tbs tsdsnd govsrnmsnt and $28,- 
418.80 to tbs stats of Connecticut.

Tbe estate Is inventoried at 
SSW.000.

A1 Gentile’s B/md 
Here on Thursday
A1 OenUle'a orchestra wUl pUy 

' for the Hallowe’en costume dance 
niuiadsy evening at the T.M.CA. 
This orchestra which U widely 
known throughout the stats has 
’ been playing for the past month 
at the Y J t .a A , greaUy to the 
sojoyment of the youthful danc- 
•n . Mias Betty Lane la the vocal
ist with this musical aggregation.

A  qieolal invitaUon la extended 
to tbe young married couplea to 
attend and to come In coetume. 
They are sure to have a good time.

D a n c ^  will continue from eight 
to twelve midnight

Hospital Notes

Appeal Madt In Herald 
In Answered Promptly

The appeal that appeared In 
The Herald last wssk for a 
former soldier named "Kuch 
to get in touch with the Veter- 
sn'B Center was prompUy sn- 
awered. The man answered tos 
cell at the Veteran’s Center 
rridey end was told to get in 
touch with the perenU of an 
old army buddy ot hIs who had 
died euddenly while still In the 
service.

The parents wished to learn 
aomethlng of their son’s career 
from his friend.

How the Stale 
Bids Business

Development 
sion^s Work 
lined Before

/
Contmis* 
Is . Out' 
Kiwanis

Admitted Saturday: Flora WU- 
ttams, 109 High street; Mrs. 
Nlcboltna Harabiirda. 184 Oak 
street ^ .

Admitted Sunday: Richard
KroU 144 Birch street; Mrs. U l- 
Uan May, East Woodstock; Jane 
Tomm. 88 Oxford street; Theo
dora Hladky, Rockville; Mrs. Rose 
O’Brliflit, 811 Oak street; Elsie 
Mallon. 9 Eldrtdge street; Mrs. 
OUvs Chartler, 18 Hawthorne 
street; Bryan GUI, 84 Olenwood 
street; Mrs. Minnie Behrend, 144 
High street

Admitted today: Sandra Star- 
lett, 88 Femdale drive; Stuart 
McFadeyn, 80 Starkweather 
stnst; E ^ e  Kasevlch, 48 Dover 
road; Robert Poplasky, WllUman- 
tlc: David Duncan, 88 Bentun 
strMt; Donald LaChapelle, 88 
Knighton atreet

EHschxrged Saturday: Charles 
Rogers. 81 Pearl street; Mrs. Ver 
Bwe Rowley. Amaton; Marjorie 
Mankus. 418 North Main street; 
Mrs. Sarah Palmer, 368 Keeney 
street: Harold Habaren, 07 Blssell 
street; Mra. Beatrice Carroll and 
daughter, Buckland; William 
Mitchell, East Hartford: Mrs. Cyn
thia Bailey and son, Rockville; 
Mrs. Elsie Jackson, 103 Summit 
street; Miss Gertrude McKinney, 
Oranby; Clarence Bristol, 20 Dê  
von drive; Mrs. Anna Peralll and 
daughter. 8 Walnut street; Mra. 
Annie Sloane, 474 North Main 
street; Joseph Semple, Rockville; 
Mrs. Josephine Vincent and daugh
ter, 28 Durant street; J^sn Daniels, 
87 Brookfield street; Sherman 
Duffy, 136 Campfield road; Jos
eph Camposeo, 90 Walnut atreet; 
Donald Reid, 396 Hartford road; 
Anthony Lumbruno, 29 Foxcroft 
drive.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Elsie 
Hence and son, 21 Drive F, Silver 

>Lane Homes; Joseph MUatretta, 112 
School street; Miss Betty Mac- 
Lagan, Stafford Springs; Miss 
Jane Weir, Glastonbury; Mrs! Alva 
Satkowskt Stafford Springs; Peter 
Smith, 76 Ridge street: Leonard 
Bjorkman, 206 Middle ’Turnpike 
east.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mabel 
Oreen, 119 Lake street; Miss Irene 
WeJtoeik, -HerUord.

EUiihs Saturday: A. daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Meader, 166 
Oak street; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Barerra, 298 Spruce street 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Soucy, 896 Woodland street.

Bifths yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Tsyler, 46 
Ardmore road.

Death yesterday: Austin Pom' 
eroy, 18 Crestwood street.

Public Reqords
Waneatoa Deeds

Alexender Jarvis to Cottage 
Boaaask Inc., property on Morae 
load.

Cottage Homes, Inc., to Frank 
K. BoSeoback et al. property on 
Maras road.

L m s  McDduff to Georgs Ed' 
ward Tbdferd at al, property on 
tba oomer o f EOUiard street and 
Rnniit street

Cottage Rsmae, Inc., to Edward 
I t  and Winifred L. Faber.
asefpiaty at tba corner ot Dover 
m StaaC  s u m  taaOm .

How Industry hss been attracted 
to Connecticut through the efforts 
of the State Development CommlS' 
Sion waa told to the members of 
the Klwanls Club of Manchester 
st its weekly meeting this noon at 
the local Y.M.C.A. by Sidney 
Edwards, executive director of the 
commission. The commission was 
raised in 1989 for the purpose of 
studying the state’s facilities end 
for promoting the various inter
ests of the state In order to Im
prove general conditions.

The first year the General As
sembly appropriated $.10,000 for 
this work. Last year the sum of 
$240,000 was approprisUd. ’The 
work has been ao aucceaaful that 
it has not been necessary for the 
state to apply an Income tax nor 
to Impose a sales tax. Both forms 
of taxation are applied In New 
York Bute.

More Industry could be brought 
to Connecticut If more manufac
turing buildings were available. 
The sUte is lamentably lacking In 
floor apace, Mr. Edwards said. 
Bulldlnga for the purpose are not 
being constructed because of. the 
high cost of materials and labor. 
1716 lack of available housing is 
also s drawback, the speaker said.

Mr, Edwards praised the United 
A i r c r a f t  Corporation for tU 
apreadlng of business throughout 
the sUte. Many small towns have 
been greaUy sided by the esUb- 
llshmept of fiictorles for making 
s l r ^ f t  parts.

Connecticut Is the leader In 
seeking Latin-American business, 
Mr. Edwards stated and thia stats, 
through the development commis
sion has been the most Influential 
in the country In promoting for
eign trade. Me pointed out' that 
although Connecticut la not promt 
nently a vacation state many vaca 
tioners have been brought here 
through the commission’s advertts- 
Ing,

Dr. Eugsns Davla took the op
portunity to urge every Kiwanlan 
to vote for Attorney Charles 8. 
House for State Senator at next 
week 'Tuesday’s slection. Ixrroy 
Slocomb won today’s attendance 
prise which was presented by 
Clarence Anderson.

New Teacher 
Begins Duties

Emil ' Sollanek to In* 
strtLct in Science at 
High School

Emll Bollanek today started his 
duties as general science teacher 
In Manchester High school, Uking 
the place of Mra. Elasnor Mul- 
Isney,  ̂ v^ho resignsd last spring. 
Mr. Bollanek has prsvloualy 
taught In Lsbsnon High school, 
where he started In 1942. He, is a 
graduate of Hpringfleld College, In 
the cUas of 1937, and has work 
for his Maatar Degrss almost com- 
plstad at Columbia Unlvsrsity.

Ho taught and coaehsd athletics 
St Bay Part InstItuU In Bprlng- 
lleld for one year and taught and 
coached two years at Rumsey Hall 
8cho6l Irf Cornwall, Conn. Since 
1941 he has been teachsr of Science 
knd Physical Education in tha 
high school at Lebanon, leaving 
there In 1942 for ssrvica In the 
United States Navy, and was com
missioned an officer. On his dis
charge In 1946, he returned to 
Lebanon where he has been teach
ing until last week leaving there 
to come to Manchester.

Weddings
A lira itls-R csrdon  Greszko-Santowskl

MISS Sihianns T. Reardon. St BrHget’a church w m  
laughter of M̂ r. and Mra. James scene Saturday m onjlnr W 

of 21Mr .Sherry of 213 School street, 
and William F. AbratUa, aoa of 
Mrs Ursula AbratUa of 88 North 
street, were maniad Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock In S t 
Bridget's church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by tho 
Hssistant pastor. Rev. Robert J. 
Carroll. White pompoms and 
palms decorated toe  altar.

The bridal attendanta went

the 
the

wedding of Mlae Eleanor Joan 
SMtowskl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Conrad Kowalaki, of 168 Hil
liard street and John Greasko, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Greasko of Jersey City, N. J.

The recU>r, Rev. James Tim
mins.' performed the double-ring 
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial high mass which followed. 
Bernard Kowalski, brother of tos

Squires Invest 
New Memliers

Class o f  Camliflates Ini* 
tiated at Tinker Hall 
Yesterday

Obituary

1 Denlha |

Three Buses 
For Chilch*eii

Mrs. Henry Mages, slstor of toe'Jirtde. served as alU r boy. Ptok
bride, and Richard Astanickas, 
nephew of toe brtdagroom. Ber
nard MeSherry and Victor Abntl- 
II a, brothera of toe bride and 
bridegroom, respectively, served 
u  ushers.

The bride who waa sscortod to 
the altar and given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivorv slipper satin. Its flttod bod
ice had a sweetheart neckline and 
the full skirt terminated in a long 
train. Her bridal bouquet warn a 
rasrade of whlU pompoma wltn 
orchid center.

The matron of honor waa gown-

Md white pompoma decorated tbs 
altar, As the bride approached 
the ajtar on the arm of her fa
ther who gave her In marriage, 
the bridal march from Lobengria 
was played by tos church organ
ist. Mra. Arlyns Garrity. She alao 
accompanied Walter Kovas who 
sang "O Senctlsslma” anij ”0  Sac
rament Divine."

The bride was gowned In white 
Fleur De Us lace Wtto a fitting 
bodice, long fitted slaves endinj 
in a point at the wrist, and a tui 
skirl ending in a long train. TIis 
chapel length veil was held In

ed In yellow gold faille, long bod- i place by a swestheart crown of 
Ice with circular banded yoke an.l | tiny white a ^  sliver beada She 
high neckline, full skirt and

A class of candidates was In
vested by the Brown-LaGace cir
cle, Columbia Squires, ceremonUI 
team at Tinker hall yesterday aft
ernoon. Following the Investiture 
brief talks were made by Past 
■Grand Knight Cornelius R. Foley, 
represenUng Campbell Council. 
Knights of Columbus; Chief Coun
sellor Ernest Kearns, Counsellors 
Hector LaCace and l-uke D. Phil
lips and Chief Sqiilre Frank Vlcni.

The candidates were gueate of 
honor at a communion breakfast 
following the 10 o’clock mass at 
St. Bridget's church when they re
ceived communion In e body. 
Speakers at the breakfast in St. 
Bridget's hall were Chief Squire 
Vicbl and Counaellora LaGace and 
Philllpa. State Chief Squire 
Charles Tarplnlon, Jr., was tosst- 
msster. ri'c breakfast was pre' 

red by a committee of the

matching calot with floral spray. 
.She carried a cascada bouquet of 
russet pompoms. ^

The mother of the bride wore a 
two-piece black ensemble wltn 
pcac'Kik blue trim and black ac- 
cesaorlea. The bridegroom’s moth
er was attired in a Navy blue 
dress with trim of printed silk 
and navy scresaorias. Both moth
ers wore corsages ot white pom
poms and assisted the bijdsl party 
in receiving ist e reception for 100 
guests at the Italian American 
clubhouse, which followed a din
ner for the members of toe imme
diate families. Edmund Mlkolow- 
sky, s friend of the couple, wa.s 
the caterer. Chrysanthemums an.l 
pompoma in profiislon were iised 
for the decorations.

When Mr. and Mrs. Abraltls left 
for a wedding trip to New York 
and Waahington, D. C.. the bride 
waa wearing a two-piece brown 
and green suit, brown coat and 
ncccH.sorlca and mInU fiir piece. 
They will be at home to their 
frlemls after November 3. at 8 
Cooper atreet.

Both bride and brblegroom at-

laritiine (Jiiioii
Ends Picketing

Board Divides 
“Pay Increase

Elemeiilory Teachers in 
Local Schools to Gel 
S200 a Year More

At the last meeting of the Board 
of Education the $20,000 additional 
voted to the school budget at the 
annual town meeting In October 
was divided between Elementary 
tsarhera by granting an Increase 
of $200 for each teacher. This 
now brings the minimum pay to 
each teacher In the Elementary 
schoolB to $1,810 a year. The new 
rate of pay beeame effective as of 
last week, Wedneaday, October 
16.

It wae alao voted to Increase the 
pay of the teachers In the evening 
schools from $3..10 to $4 00 for 
each session, and the pay of aub- 
atltiite teachera waa voted In- 
ereaaed from $8.00 to $8.r>0 per 
day.

Clerks Ask Inrrease
'The Board of Education has now 

under consideration an Increase In 
pay for the clerks, who are em
ployed in the school aystem". This 
la the remilt of a reqtieat received 
from the clerks, who asked for the 
Increase to conform with the sal
ary paid to the other clerks paid 
by. the town In other departments.

Daniel Gornian, who was en
gaged as an Indiistrlal arts teach 
er by Superintendent Tiling, was 
given approval by the Board.

’The question of the uae of the 
school buildings for other than 
school purposes' was jconsldered by 
the Board, and It was decided that the hope that use of
any use of the schools by Boy or t. he veto by the great powers In

tended locat schoola. The bride is 
emi)loycd at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft and the brldegnwm 
by the Carlyle Johnson Machine 
Comiiany.

The bride's gift to her attendant 
wa.s a pin and earring set, and the 
bridegroom's gift to his beat man 
and ushers were bill folds. The 
bride has been honoi- guest at «  
number ot pre-nuptial shower par
ties.

cafrled an arm bouquet of white 
roses end atephenotU with x 
movable corsage of white orchida. 
The bnuqiiet waa In shower effact 
of white ribbon. 'The bridal tra
dition of "aomethlng old, aomo- 
thlng new, aomethlng borrowed 
and aomethlng blue and a aix- 
pence In the ahoe" waa carried out 
by the bride.

Mlaa Barbara Slomskl o f 114 
Ashley atreet, Hartford, a friend 
of the bride, who was maid of 
honor, waa attractively gowned 
In bbie marquisette with laca yroke 
and fiill akIrL Blue net ahoulder 
length veil Was held in place by a 
tiara of ploK carnations. She car
ried a colonial bouquet o f pink 
carnations.

Miss Dorothy Lucas of 94 Walk 
er street, bridesmaid, wore pink 
net over pink taffeta. Her ahoulder 
length veil waa held In place by a 
tiara of Bronze pompoma and the 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
bronze pompoma.

Conrad Kowalski. Jr., brother 
of the bride, acted as best man, 
and John J. Qiilah, a friend of the 
family, served as usher. 'The bride
groom presented his attendanta

pared 
Mutrea. 

Thele meeting this week wdU take 
toe form of a Hallowe’en party 
which win be held at-Tinker Hall. 
The Social committee, of which 
Richard Ryan la chairman, has 
planned the event. Michael Moo
ney, Frauik Tarza, Hector LaGace 
and Lawrence Bates are the So
cial counsellors advising the com
mittee on the party.

Odd Accident 
To Truck Here
Brake Lets Go While 

Driver Is in a Store; 
No Damage Done

with Swank sets of tie and collar 
presented 

chokers of

WUUam H. Sharp
WlUiam H. Sharp, formerly o f 84 

High street, died this morning at 
toe Veterans Hospital In Rocky 
Hill after a long Illness. Mr. Sharp 
waa bom In Yeadon, England, 48 
years ago, and had been In this 
country since 1911. He was toe son 
of Mrs. Martha E. Harrison Sharp 
of 88 Summit street snd the late 
William Sharp. He served with the 
U. S. Army In World Wsr IL  

Mr. Sharp lesvto four brothers 
and fivs sisters. 'Tbsy are Joseph, 
Walter, Edwin and Holdsworth, all 
of Manchester; Mra. Lawrence 
Watson of Hamilton, Ont.; Mrs. 
Donald Hemingway, Mrs. WUUam 
Long, Mrs. William AUen and Miss 
Emily Sharp, sU of this town.

Funeral services wlU be held st 
the Watkins Funeral Homs at s 
Urns to be later announced. « ,___ .“1

Ansthi C. PoBrttey 
Austin C. Pomeroy, 29, o f 19 

Crestwood drive, Manchester, died 
st the Memorial hospital Sunday 
after a short lllnesa Bora In 
Brigua, Newfoundland, he was a 
resident of Manchester for four 
years, coming from Wethersfield. 
He was a member of Washington 
LodSa of Odd Fellows In Wethers
field, and a past district grand 
master of the Odd Fellows.

He leaves bis wife, Mra. Elisa
beth F. Pomeroy, and three chil
dren, Oorden, WlUlam and Phyllis 
Pomeroy of Manchester: his 
mother, Mrs. Annie Pomeroy, and 
a brother, Arnold Pomeroy, both 
of Wethersfield; two other broth
ers, George Pomeroy of Hssard- 
vllle, and Winston Pomeroy of 
San Diego, Calif.

The funeral service will be con
ducted Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. W  Ralph Ward, Jr, of the 
Sotith Methodist church, st the 
funeral home of Taylor and Mo- 
deen, 233 Washington street, 
Hartford. Burial will be In Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hlll-

Two Buses Not Able to' 
Take Care o f New 
Residents Here

The Connecticut Company la now 
using three buses to transport tha 
children of Pine Acres, Pine Acres 
Terrace, and Woodridge, to the 
Lincoln school each day. The third 
bus was added last week.

The sciiool officials found that 
with tbe opening of school this yeat 
there were so many more smsU 
children from these areas that tbe 
two buses provided for tbe trans
portation were seriously ovsr- 
crowded. As a temporary measure 
tickets were provided for bus rides 
to some of the older children to 
ride on the regular buses, but even 
this was not sufficient to reduce 
the number of children who were 
riding on the epscisl buses.

Arrangements have been made 
with toe Connecticut Company te 
double back on one of the buses ao 
that thria: loads .are now ’Aeing car
ried each way instead o f two. Foe 
this an additional charge o f foui 
dollai;s a day Is being made and 
at the last meeting ot the School 
Board tbe plan snd addition charge 
were approved.-

Ejfvpl Would F.iid 
Middle East Ilohl 

By Great Powers
' (Ciinflnned from Page One)

Girl Soouta for special classes 
woiild he given without charge hut 
when the building was used for 
other purposes a charge would be 
made.

in

(Ooptlnued From Page <lnc)

reached here Saturday. The CIO 
engineers previously approved 
their new agreement.

In New. York Captain A. E. Oli
ver, co-chalrmnn of the negotiating 
committee for the Master;*, Mates 
and Pitots (A F L ), said the pickets 
would be withdrawn at mid-day 
because early* balloting by union 
menibera waa favorable.

Meanwhile a union spokesnian 
Boston said pickets had been 

withdrawn from 81 of S9 vc.ssels 
In New England porta.

Picture Stm Clouded 
However, the maritime picture 

was still clouded by reports of Outf 
coast opposition to the agreements 
signed between the operators and 
the MMP and Its fellow striking 
union, the CIO Marine Engineers 
Beneficial Assocldtion.

In other major strikes. Increased 
pressure was noted for govern
ment seizure o f Trans-World Air
lines, which has been shut down 
by a pilot strike; and a b.i.sls for 
peace was found In the Jurisdic
tional dispute which hss hampered 
Hollvwood motion picture produc
tion for a month

No Reply To Lewis' Denutnlt 
Although uneasiness mounted, 

there wAs no government reply to 
John L. Lewis’ demand for disc\is- 
alone on the present soft coal con
tract Lewis has backed hla de
mands with threat of a strike, 
which would start Just four days 
before the November 5 elections.

The poeslblllty that rt'Siimption 
o f maritime operations might be 
further delaye^d came as the result 
of an announcement -that the Hous
ton local of the CIO Marine Engi
neers Benefit Association dls- 
sppro%'ed the new agreement reach
ed with East and Gulf coast opera
tors.

the Security council would be re
stricted.

Heykal Pasha, the Egyptian 
Senate president, urged that a 
world police force might be creat
ed and disarmament begun soon 
and that an International refugee 
organizatinn might be set up. He 
did not specifically mention tbe 
Palctlne Issue.

On the question of military for
ces foreign soil, Heykal Pasha 
said " I  request the Assembly, to 
(*ondcmn the maintenance of mili
tary'-fprcea on the territory of any

...... .. ..........  country without the apcclflc con-
airinScouu"campslgn for funds ■ scut of the government Involved."

The Middle East, he said, la an

M a n r h t » H l f * r

D a te . H ito h

Tonight
Women's club meeting and lec

ture by Mrs. Helen McGuire, Mouth 
.Methodist church.

U.

Zipser Cluh Notes 
25th Anniversary

The Zipser Club yesterday. ob
served toe 25th anniversary of the 
organlsstlon with a banquet and 
a welcome home to members who 

irtred in Wo;-ld War II. There 
were shout 300 membera present. 
George Waddell was toastmasteV 
at. the dinner which was held at the 
Itallan-Amerlcan Club on Eldrldge 
atreet Among the speakers were 
Ju ^e William 8. Hyde, and John 
L. Jenney of Manchester and Mi
chael Kllenachmldt of Hartford.

Th^ club’s history waa rend by 
Michael Habe.rern. the club treas
urer. Dancing and entertainment 
ftdlowed the diaoer. ..

now on.
Tuesday, Uct. 29

Military Whist, Gibbons Assem
bly C. L. ot C., at OfMCA

Oct. 29 and SO
Minstrel Show at Hollisicr 

street auditorium, sponsorship ol 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedui.s jI 
Lebanon.

Thursday, Oct. 81
American Leglon’a Halloween 

parties loi children In viinou.s 
parts ot town.

Hallowe'en dance, YMCA. Al 
Gentile's orchestra, Betty Lane 
vocalist.

Saturday, Nov. 2
Dance, St. Margaret’s Circle 

ot I., British-American Club. 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 

State Election, SUte 
6 a.m.-O p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
Annual Variety Sals of Dorcas 

Society at Emanuel Luthetan 
church.

Frl. and Sat, Nov. 8-9 
Rainbow Girls Revue, Masonic 

Temple.
« Saturday, Nov. 9 

AJinual meeUng o f the Country 
club.

Sunday, Nov. 10
Armistice Day memorial scrv 

Ices at South Methodist church at 
10:30 a. m.

Wednesday, Nov. IS 
Friendly Circle Bazaar, South 

.Methodist church Scout Room at 
8.

Monday, Nov. 18 .
G a e f  Club 18th annual con

cert. Emanuel Lutherob church.
Nov. 81 and 22

34ih anmlal convenUon. Con
necticut'Vegetable Growers Asso
ciation at State Armory here.

Wedneaday, Nov. 2'!
Annual Turkey, Goose an.l Pig 

BaU of Hose Ca, No. 1, S.MFD. at 
Cheney hall. ' , ‘

Thursday, Nov. 28
Thanksgiving Day road race, 

sponsored by Army and Navy 
club

Wednesday. Dee. 4
"Christmas Chest" Fair, Wom

en's Leagiie, 2nd Congrugational 
church.

Thursday, Dec. 5
South Methodist WSCS annual 

Christmas sale, 2 p. m. on.
Wednesday, Dec. 11 

I Supper and sale of North Mcth- 
' odiWt W’RCS.

Thursda.v, Her. 12 
, Christmaa Fair of Center Con; 
jgregtUonal church.

area of vast rcsouiycs and vltol 
communications and the United 
N.ations must see that Its countries 
arc not Interferred with by the 
big powers. Sometimes, he said, 
treaties are signed by smaller 
countries under pressure. In thl* 
connection he mentioned the Sov- 
let-Irnntan agreement for develop
ment of Iranian ■ oil signed last 
May. ♦

Revises Elarller C'nnrluolon 
The American decision to have 

Austin speak reverses an earlier 
delegation conclusion that no 
speech would be necessary In ad
dition to that made at the opening 
session by President Truman. 
Since that time the veto Issue hss 

Armory. I assumed major proportions.
Whether Austin would touch on 

any issues other than the veto— to 
disclose American p o 11 cy on 
Franco Spain, for Instance-—was 
not officially stated, but Inform
ants said It waa highly unlikely.

Ambassador V. K. WeUln^on 
Kod, speaklqg for Chins, lined up 
with Britain, the United States and 
Russia In opposing any change In 
the veto provisions of the qdiarter 
at this tlmo but declared toat the 
veto ah«dd be Invoked sparuigly.
'  ’ It would be well, . he said, to 
adopt a "rule of moderation" to 
guide the Big Five In the use of 
the jiower by which any o f them 
can completely block action by the 
.‘-ccqrlty council.

The Chinese spokesman called 
for more rapid progress by United 
Nations military chiefs on the or
ganization of collective aecurtty 
forces under the Security council.

The British delegation. It was 
learned meanwhile. Is committed 
to trv to swing the power of the 
AMcmbly behind efforU  to speed 
up the Atomic Energy commis
sion’s work- on atomic controls, 
and arrival by the weekend of For
eign Minister BeVIn may add Im
petus to this undertaking. Bevln 

! sailed from Southampton, 
yesterday

pin and the bride 
her attcmlants with 
sterling silver.

The bride’s mother chose black 
crepe with white accessories and 
corsage of delight roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother was attired 
In black crepe with corsage of de
light ro.ies.

The ceremohy was followed by 
a breakfast for the bridal partv, 
the Immediate families and s few 
close friends, at the Veterana of 
Foreign Wars Home, Manchester 
Grech.

Later In the day the cotiple de
parted for Miami Beach, F la , 
whore they will spend a month. 
Mrs. Oreszk.o chose for her go- 
Ing-sway costume a two-piece 
green wool suit with a light green 
topper, iitnck accessi ries and a 
cor.sage of white orchids.

The bride attended schools in 
Buffalo. Manchester and Hartford, 
and Is employed by Phillips'-^ and | 
Beal Co. She Is also a member of 
the Marine Corps League of Man
chester.

The brklegroom attended school 
In New Jersey and was honorably 
discharged from the United Stales 
Army afloi serving with the 27th 
Ordinance Company. 1st Cavalry 
Division. In Japan. He is now 
employed by the Fairchild Avia
tion Company of Hagerstown, 
Md., ns an Inspector.

The couple will receive their 
friends after Nov. 26 at 168 Hil
liard street'.

Fcllows-Tim m ins
Mr. and Mrs. VValter Timmins 

of 129 Cooper Hill street, announc
ed the marriage of- their daughter, 
Dorothy May Timmins to Burton 
Fellows of Mansfield Saturday aft
ernoon.

A buffet lunch was served by 
Mrs. Waller E. Timmins, Jr., and 
Mrs Elmer R. Timmins, both als- 
ters-ln-law of the bride at the 
bride's parents' home after which 
the couple left for their weddlr^ 
trip.

Prentice Hearing 
This Evening

A truck belonging to the Ann 
Dale Quality Food Products Com 
pany of Hartford, and driven by 
Michael DeLuco of Barbour street, 
Hartford, was Involved In s freak 
accident st the corner of Main and 
Lilley streets this noon.

The truck was parked In front 
of a store on Main street facing 
south on the north side of the Cen
ter. The brakes on the truck evi
dently let go while the driver was 
In the store making a delivery. The 
vehicle moved backwards down the 
street, ndsslng several parked 
cars. cros»d  the curb at the cor
ner of Mifln and Lilley atreets, 
missed a street sign and a large 
maple tree standing In the corner 
of the vacant lot, continued on 
missing a building lot sign, . and 
came to a stop, perched at a pre
carious angle on the side of a hol
low in the lot.

A wrecker was called and the 
truck was pulled out of Its deli
cately balanced position and out to 
tha street.

Officer Walter Cassells inve.sll- 
gated the accident.

Funerals

Mrs. Vlarenza .AgostInclU
Funeral services for Mrs. Vln- 

cenza Agostlnelli were held at I t  
o’clock Saturday morning at St. 
James's church leaving the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home at 10:30. A 
solemn mass of requiem waa cele
brated by Rev. James Coughlin of 
Rockville. Rev. Frederick McLean, 
was deason and Rev. Robert Car- 
roll was aub-deacon. Joseph Della- 
fera sang the mass and Mrs. Mae 
Barry presided at the organ. Bur
ial waa In St. James’s cemetery 
where the committal service was 
read by Father Carroll. There was 
a profusion of floral tributes.

The beaterk, bll nephews of the 
deceased, were Victor, Peter, Bru
no and Anthony Dubaldo, Nathan 
Agostlnelli, Guerlno Agostlnelli, 
Joseph Sardella and Louis Sardello.

Police Court
Irwin Hayes of 6 Ford stroet 

was presented before the Town 
Court thia morning on tbe charge 
of Intoxication. He was picked up 
at 6:40 p.m. Saturday by Officer 
Edmund Dwyer in a helpless con
dition. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was sentenced to IS 
days in jail.

John Klelnschmidt, of 94 Wells 
street, was also presented on the 
charge of intoxication. He was ar
rested by Officers Taggart and 
Pearson after a complaint had 
been received Saturday evening 
from his wife. His case was plead
ed by Attorney Wesley Gryk and 
he was fined $10.

Joseph Crane, of 103 Blssell 
street, was arrested Saturday by 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon on the 
charge of breach of the peace. Mr, 
Crane was driving a wedding party 
and persisted in sounding his hen-n 
In heavy traffic in front of the 
Police Station. He pleaded guilty 
and waa fined $5.

The case of Joseph Logan of 88 
Drive B. Sliver Lane Homes, who 
is charged with the theft of a 
'motor vehicle belonging to William 
Munsie of 42 Benton street, was 
continued pending Investigation 
until the Town Court session Sat
urday. •

Red-Supported 
Front Winner 

Of Elections

The Police Commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:36 In the town 
courtroom a; which time a hear
ing will be given Joseph A. Prto- 
tlce who has asked to be rs-ln- 
stated as a regular patrolnum, 
Mr. Prentice was a member of the 
police ilepartment for 17 years 
and previous to his resignation 
four years ago. was deputy chief. 
His resignation followed soon Alter 
this office was abolished. A 
petition signed by most of the su
pernumeraries of the Manchester 
police force has been given to toe 
commissioners protesting the re
naming of Mr. Prentice, yClalinlng 
that •It m-duld he unfair to them 
to name him now as a tregular.

(Continued from Page One)

had prop'ised and the Russian hai 
rejected measures to guarantee a 
free and fair election. Diplomatic 
correspondence on the matter 
passed between the United States 
and Bulgarian governments.

In yesterilay's balloting, which 
was for party ll.sts ratiier than 
individuals, the Fatherland Front 
faced a clearcut challenge for the 
first time.

Switched to .Allied Side
The front took over the govern- 

nient two years ago and switched 
Bulgaria from the Axis to the A l
lied aide In the war. Last Nov. 18, 
toe opposition boycotted an elec
tion, In which only one slate was 
offered. This year oppositionists 
put up a fight.

•nie Fatherland Front consists 
of toe Workers' (Communist), Re
publican (Zveno), Small Radical, 
Government Agrarian and Gov
ernment Social Democratic par
ties.

Opposeil were two slates—that 
of the..3ulgarian Democrats and 
that presented by the opposition 
Agrarian and Social Democratic 
parties together.

Krause’s Orchestra 
Has Been Secured

Mra. Jane II. Clemens
Funeral sen’ices for Mra. Jane 

H. Clemens were held at St. Brid
get's church at 9 o'clock tola morn
ing leaving the Leclerc Funeral 
home at 8:30. Tlie mass of re
quiem wa.s celebrated by Rev. John 
Tracy, of New York City, a nephew 
of the deceased. Burial waa In 
St. James's cemetery where the 
committal service was read by 
Rev. Tracy. The bearers were 
John Labelle, Thomas O’Brien, 
Patrick J. 0 ’L«ary. of New York 
City, and Edward Burke, of Hart
ford.

Aiiotlier Shower

General CTiairman .Nick Angelo 
of Hose Company No. 1, SMFD, 
announced today that Ward 
Krause and his orchestra have 
been secured to play for the 
Thanksgiving Eve aoctal.

The dance will be held at CTieney 
hall on Hartford road A featAe of 
the annual social will be the draw 
ing of many valuable merchandise

For Bride-Elect
V ______  I The committee feels fortunate in

M.S., Dorothy Morri«>n of 93 ^curing Mr. Krause and his or 
Benton street, was honored with
another .miscellaneous shower 
Tue.adav evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. John S. Bsldyga, 611 
.North Main street, Buckland. 

'i About 30 friends and relatives 
Kng..! from Hartford and thU town were 

present. Decorations o f white.
Secretary of State B.vrnes also is vellow and light green streamers 

due next weekend for toe Foreign ,, cre u.sed. Miss Morrison sat un- »  ‘ ' ’L " ' * / ^ r t -  
Mlnlsters conference opening a j^r a gaily decorated umbrqlU and, ‘
Week from today to wind up the opened her many loroly gift*- A lora r.iuo 
eastern European peace treaties, redding followed. ^  p .w if l.h / r a mLdrt com^̂ ^̂
Diplomatic informants speculated ■ a  buffet lunchedn was a w e d  by 
th it Byrnes and Bevln woti1dJ< êt the hostesses. Mrs. John Bsldyga
together quickly on strategy for  ̂ m i, s Sophie Baldyga. d e S n e n r .^ n ^ ^
rnnr.ti.rinc-« Russian proposor to Morrison and John Bn l-: romg fa.st and department fwm

of en  North Main stree*. ' whose ticket sun^l-s hs\e 
p I been eshausted may.srturc more 

1 by calling at the hose house.

securing
chestra. There are nine pieces and 
the hand features Its own arrange
ments, The group has played all 
oyer the state and have appeared 
at many of the leading night clubs 
in this area.

They have just completed an en 
gagement at the Silhouette Glub on

countering a Russian proposal' to Mij^
the tl N. Assembly that they he j,.___
required to .report on their troop.« will be married on November1 In fqrelgiv.couhtriss. . in St. Mary’s EqiSconal church.

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Edmunds 
of 154 West Center atreet were 
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning by a group of their relatives 
and friends from Boston, Fitch
burg and this town. In recognition 
of their 25th anniversary which oc
curred yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. EMmunds were 
married in St. James’s church, Oc
tober 27. 1921, by the late Rev. W, 
J. McGurk, rector at that time. 
They have two daughters, Mary E. 
and Frances B. Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds were re
membered with a purse of money 
by their friends.

About Town
The Hartford County Sealer of 

Weights and Measures wss^in town 
this afternoon with a truck psed 
for measuring gasoline and oil 
meters and will also be here to 
morrow. The tests are being made 
at the Bantly Oil Company prop
erty at Main and Leonard atreets

The annual Forty Hour Devo
tions opened In St. James’s church 
yesterday morning at the close of 
the 11 o’clock mass and will come 
to a close tomorrow evening.

A  200 mile pigeon race, the last 
of tlie season, sponsored by the 
Manchester Pigeon Club was flown 
yesterday. The birds flew from 
Wilmington. Delaware, to Man
chester and East Hartford.' The 
birds of John Peterson’s loft of 
East Hartford were flrst. Cham 
her’s loft second and Bradley’s loft 
third.

Margaret Esther, Infant daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wolcott 
of Hollister street, was baptized at 
the morning service yesterday at 
the Second Congregational church 
by Rev. Laurence L  Barber of Ar
lington. Mass., formerly of this 
tqwn. '

The American Legion auxiliary 
wlU have an sll-day sewing, meet 
ing Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Quish,, 23 'Franklin 
street. Box lunches should be 

1 ta'Uen and the hostess will serve 1 dessert and coffee.

At Pinehurst 
LOWER PRICES

On
WESTERN BEEF

visit our meat department 
between 8 a. m. and 6 p. ra. 
Tuesday . . . you will And Just 
what we promised you last 
WMk . . .

LOW'ER PRICES ON MEAT!
Prices may go lower.. .bat If 

yon want meat now, the prices 
are right In line with today’s 
market.

Here’s what we o ffer.. .a  drop 
of 10c a pound on Ground Beef 

a drop of 29e a poond oa 
Round Steak Ground . . . a 8e 
drop on Pork and lower pricea 
on Soap Bones.

F^h ly  Chopped 
Pinehurst
GROUND BEEF 

49c pound
Fresh Western Dressed 

ROAST PORK 
65c pound

We will have some tender., 
not srastefni. Short, Sirloin and 
Porterhonae Sten)(p, cut from 
quality bee f.. .the Sirloins are 
a good boy at 89o a pound.

I f  Lamb we have ordered 
from car routes, comee In, we 
will offer it at Just 80 per pound 
leM than last week’s prices.

Here’s something yon have 
been waiting for . . .
SNeeted, Tender, Unblemlsbed

BEEF LIVER ^
. Special Titesday!

49c pound
Selected \

CALVES’ LIVER

Soup Bones . . . . .  29c pound 
PET FOODS 

' Ground Doff Meat 
23c pound 
.Doff Bones 
.10c baff

We have plenty o f Sugar, 
mere of that Imitation Maple 
S.vrup to acll at 75c ,a quart, 
SccdlMv Pink Grapctrult, 2 for 
8.V. Had a little trouble with 
White Potatoca last wrrk . 
Steane la now sending ax Spuds | 
from a new section land wc 
guar.tntce the quality.

Visit all 
Tursda,v . . 
Pinehurst

our d.'parlments 
, It Will pay yo'J.1

M

I

Greys Score on Last Play of Game to Down Legion 6 to 0
Sorenson Wins First 

Place In All Age Stake
Local Division Stocks 

210 Pheasants; Skeet 
Team Defeats Norwich 
Q a b ; Trial Results

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Division ot tos 
I CennseUcut Sportsmen’s Assocls- 
tion stocked 210 birds yesterday
In the following areas. South, high conteat at Storrs 
Main atreet (Jeasnis Farm) Bush

Tom Kelley refereed tbe Ysls* 
Coast Guard gams last Saturday 
In the Yale Elowl and BUI Sacha- 
rek worked the Omnectlcut-Le-

Robbins 7th Tom Robinson Wins Three 
In Marathon i Firsts In YMCA Track Meet

Hill Road, Keeney street (Darling 
iBitM. Farm), Hocksnum Swamp 
(Flltor Bed Area), ToUand Turn- 

I ^k e  (Hackett’s Pond). Slater 
atreet, Taylor street, Parker atreet 
and four areas in Bolton where the 

I field trial was conducted.
Besults of The Field Trial 

All Age: First. “Dlxls" F. Sor- 
lanson; Second, “ Flssh" Clar«nca 
■mith; Third, “Bonnie" Howard1 Smith.

Derby: ’’Queenle", Johnny Var
ies; Second, "Bucko", Sam Felice; 
(Third "Tobey, Howard Roy.

Puppy: First, "J lng”, Dr. Ward 
(Orsen; Second. "Mike", Joe Farr; 
Third, "Brownie", Donald Ander- 

Ison.
W. Manrggla and John Varca 

(judged the Puppy Stake. Dr, W. 
larosn and Joe Barre the Derby 
and Howard Roy and Joe Cataldl 

( the AU Age.
Joe Pollto and Ray Jette han- 

( died the trials very smoothly. 
Twenty eight dogs competed in the 

(three stakes.
Warning To Hunters 

Hunters are warned to observe 
(the no trespassing signs which 
( border some of the shooting areas. 
(Bush Hill Road has some signs 

which should be observed. 'The 
wooded section east of Love Lane 
bordering the Hocksnum swamp 
arts has bssn posted. One fellow, 
can spoil s lot of fun for the 
whole club. Its up to you mem- 

I hern. I f  you see another hunter 
] trespassing or breaking fences 
1st him know what you think of 1 him.

Drop A  Card To Stn 
Members of the Mancheatdr 

I Coon and Fox Club are reminded 
to drop a card to Secretary Stuart 
Wasley letting him know If you 
are going to attend the First An
nual Coon' Hunt at the club 
grounds this Friday Nov. 1. Fun 
for all! ! Let’s go.

Local SkMt Team Wins 
A  four man skeet team repre- 

I senting the Msneheater Divialon, 
traveled to Norwich yesterday and 

I engaged toe Norwich Fish and 
Game CJlub in a match. Manchester I acored 144 breaks out of 200 birds 
while Norwich broke 140 The av
erage breaks for Manchester were 
36 out o f 60 and Norwich averaged 
86, each man shooting 50 shots. 
For the Manchester team, Cliff 
Bradley broke 46, Lee Fracchla 39, 
Ed Oliver 34 snd Clarence Dowd 
85.

Lee Fracebis helped the Nor
wich club Conduct a field trial in 
tbs afternoon. He also gave an ex- 
hlMtton with hla dog "Blinker." 
Dr. George CslUouette traveled 
with the team to give them moral 
support.*

Stocking Trial Sunday 
Another stocking trial for mem

bers will be run next Sunday on 
Slater street.

President Albert N. Jorgensen 
of the University of Oonnectlcut 
and son, AlbIc, were 60-yard line 
spoctators at yesterday after
noon's football game st Mt. Nebo. 
Alble is the varsity quarterback 
at. Uconn.

The Greys cried from the start 
of tha football gams jrssterdsy un
til tha final whistle against the 
Legion. Little did they know that 
three of the four men working the 
game are conaidered among the 
top college officials in tbs east, 
CTiris McCormick, Tom Kelley and 
BIU Saebarek. The fourth whistle 
tooter was Francis Oelssler, Rock
ville High baseball and basketball 
coach.

In CXJIL play, Manchester High 
has dropped three games In as 
many starts, scoring only six 
points as against 108 for the oppo
sition. Hall High of West Hart
ford beads tbe league aith three 
wins and one setl^k . Middle- 
town is second with s two snd one 
record. Meriden In fourth place, 
has won one snd lost two.

Several old-timers have report
ed to the British American basket
ball team. They Include Putt 81a- 
monds, Dirk Oobb, Johnny Green, 
Jimmy Murray and Red Gavello.

Joe McCTuskey bae received an 
Invitation to compete hi a track 
meet to be held on December 31 
at the Sugar Bowl In New Or
leans. The local runner Is undecid
ed on competing st present.

Each Friday, with the coopera
tion of Bowling I^eague secre
taries. we will publish the league 
standings. Due to tbe many 
leagues in town, thia department 
feels that this Is tbe best way lo 
handle tbe aituation. So starting 
this week, send In tbe standings 
of your league and they/will ap
pear In print on Friday evening.

Tonight ,ln the West Side Rcc 
Bowling League, Jarvis Motors 
win i-oll Taganl’s West Sides and 
Nick’s Service will oppose the 
Garden Grove five.

Champ Slowed Down 
By Heat; Cote Wins; 
Bill Bray Finishes 20th

Yonkers, N. Y,, O ct 27—Gerard 
Cote of S t Hyatlnthe. Que., Joined 
the late Pat Dengis as the only 
three time winner of the Yonkers 
marathon by capturing the Na
tional A. A. U. distance champlon- 
ahip today over a twsnty-alx-mlle 
888-yard course, starting and fin
ishing at the Bmpirs City race 
track.

The former Canadian Army 
sergeant’s time for this twelfth 
renewal of toe fixture since the 
Chippewa Club of Yonkers revived 
the . event after an eighteen- 
year lapse, was 8:47:88.6. This was 
more than fourteen minutes above 
the record which Dengis set st 
2:33:48.2 In 1989, shortly before he 
was killed in an airplane crash. 

The heat bothered almogt all of 
bM tarted

With Tom Robinson, young MHS.^ prevemrat over hIs previous per- 
foothaU sUr scoring a neat triple. “ *“ •
the fourth YMCA sponsored track (j.jj, gg tM
meet attracted 68 entries and some iresdy to meet alt in the New York 
good performances. Warm weather City 6 mile race on Nov. 10th.

In the Country CTlub Bowling 
League, Team 7 and 8 bowl as 
well as Team, 9 and 10 and Team 
11 and 12.

FENDER AND 
BODY W ORK

S O L IM E N B  «  F L A G G  
INC.

614 Osatar.St. TsL 6101

Recitation
Notes

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE
6 i l l

Nichots*Bristol, Inc. 
15,5 Center S treet

Phone 4047 
Open Evening* for Year 

Need*.

East Side Building 
Tonight 

Small Gym
6:00-9:00—Body building classes. 

Large Gym
6:00-7:00— Basketball practice. 

Juniors.
7:00-8:00 Ladies’ Gym class. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s Gym class. 

Game Room
6:0.-9:00 — Pool, ping pong, 

games.
Swlmniing Pool

6:00-7:00—Junior boys’ plunge. 
7:00-8:00—Men’s plungs. 
8:00-9:00—Women’s plunge. 

Bowling Alleys
7:00-10:00—Girls’ Cflub. Inde

pendent Cloak Co.

\r

WANTED
BARTENDER FOR 

SATURDAY NlGttTS
Must Be Good 

On Mixed Drinks
Apply

h a y l o f t
Coventry Lake 

Phone Williinantie 2233W2

'V-

.  • •

And so it is with^« 
suronce — the provi
sion today ter the , 
unknown oi tomor* 

y  row — the saving of 
pennies new lor dol* 
lors when they will 
be needed most

FRBP T. BAKER
1 (»  Holt St. TeL 2-1266

S iilm  d it ile a u

avmi tvTMuiitt
ISMUKf (0.

aiTMl rill IRBUIKE (A
un MRUKI (9.

the forty-six runners wh< 
in this city’s officially proclaimed 
tercentennial marathon, and only 
twenty-nine of 'them managed to 
finish by the time the comnilttee 
called off the race at 4:30. A t that 
time no one else had entered the 
track for the final four one-mile 
tape, nor were any othere in eight 

‘ Tialls By SOfi Yarde 
Little Johnny Kelley of West 

Acton, Maas., one of three former 
champions In the field, who ran 
elbow to elbow wiUi Cote moet 
of the way, came In second at 
2:50:21.2, more than 800 yards 
back of the champion. They had 
entered the track for toe final four 
miles together. Kelley won here In 
1935, Cote In 1940 and 1943.

Louis White,'little Negro runner 
representing the Pioneer Club of 
New York City, was In third place, 
another two minutes and abou^ 500 
yards farther back, while 25-yssr- 
old Csrmon Philllpa of Highland, 
N. Y „  was fourth. Never before In 
his marathon career, which began 
in 1941, had Phllllpe finished tot- 
her than fourteenth. He was one 
who found the warm weather to 
hla liking.

Charley Robbins, young Univer
sity of Connecticut graduate, run
ning, under the banner of the 
Young Men’s Club of Roxbury, 
Mass., who also was seeking his 
third title here— he won the last 
.two years In succession—and was 
pre-race co-favorite with Cote, 
faded after leading or being near 
the front until the twenty-mile 
mark. He came home aeventh. ’Die 
heat got the totter of him.

Pioneer Club Second 
Ahead of Kobblna were two of 

New York City Millrose A. A. en
tries, Louis Baig and Michael 
O’Hara. These two paced their 
club to retention of both the Na
tional and Meticpplitan A. A. U. 
team championshi]^. In the former 
they neat the Pioneer Club by four 
points and nosed out the Rioncers 
by one point for the Met crown. 
George B. Dickson, who finished 
fifteenth in field, rounded out the 
winning trio.

Robbins was the leader most of 
the way.

The Finishers
1— Gerard Cote, St. Hya-

cinthe, Canada ........ 2:47:53.6
2— John A. Kelley, West

Acton, Mass............2:50:28.2
3—  Louis White, Pioneer

Club ..............-V----- 2:52:21.8'
4— Csrmon Phillips, \

Highland, N. Y. . \ . 2:56:06.3
5— Louis Balg, Millrose

A. A.  ............. 2:57:09.5
6— Michael O'Hara,

.Millrose A. A ............ 2:58:34.1
7—  Charles A. Robbins,

• Jr., Norfolk Y. M,
C. A., Roxbury, Mxss.8:05:14.7 

6'^Louls Young, North 
Medford Club, Med
ford. Mass................ 3:05:55.1

9—John D. Semple, Bos
ton A. A ................... 3:09:04.3

'10— Henry Murphy, Pio
neer C lu b ......... *....3:09:47.6

11— Fred Ward, Dovsr,
N. J........................... 8:10:57.8

12— Herman H. McCutch- 
eon, WstervlIIe Ms..3:18:10.4

rtS—George Waterhouse,
North Medford Club.8:20:47.4

14—  Ollie Msnninen, Bos
ton, X. A. ---------....8:22:18.9

15—  George B. Dickson,
Millrose, A. A .......... 8:22:22.7

16— Edward Elrickson,
American Scandina
vian Club, Boston ,.8:28:88.8

17—  Joseph F. Harris,
‘ White Horse S. C.,

Baltimore ............... 8:25:49.8
18— Theodore A. Wood,

Boeton A. A. . . . ;____8:86:87.0
19— hflchsel F. Fitzger

ald, Boston A. A. ..  .3:40:29.8
20—  Albert E. Bray, Man

chester, Conn. ........t141:28.k

prevailed snd tune up toe muscles 
of the boye snd girls nlctty. A fter 
the meet, the place winners were 
given a lunch st toe YMCA,

Roblnion won easy races In tot 
50 snd 220 yard dashes and smaxed 
all by c'livlng ahead of J. Coughlin 
In the 880 run to break his win 
streak of three and set a meet rec
ord of 8:27 for the distance. He ol
io  bettered hla time In the 220 by 
reeling o ff toe distance In 27.2 and 
In the 80 yards doing 6.2. Hs shows 
promise of deevloplng Into a good 
decathlon man some day If he can 
deovte the time to all the evqnto.

Ranald Kodes succeeded Norm 
Vlttner as king of tha youngsters 
by stspplng tha 220 In 86.4 and 
looking very good as hs ooasted In. 
Mary Ann Brainard emsrged as 
the feminine star by winning the 
girle’ 50 yards In SJ.

Joe McCluekey exceeded hla ex
pectations In the 4-ml)e run by 
romping through the dlatance In 
21:14, which la a 42 second Im- 
~ " ■ ■ r  -' " I ..... -

Meriden Romps Gaetami Accoimts
For Tally on 4th Down

The Rranlta
Football throw. 1. A. Morgan, 38 

yard*. 2. Tie—W. Brainard and R. 
Morgen at 33 yards.

Boye over 12, 80 yards dash. L 
J. Robinson. 2. A. Morgan. 8. J. 
CJoughUn. Time 6.2.

JBoye ovrr 12, 220 yards. 1. J. 
Robinson. 3. J. OoughUn. 3. B. 
Brslnanl. Time 27.8. .

Boys undsr 11. 80 yards. 1. J>
Brainard. 2. R. McConnell, 8. R. 
Kodee. Time 7.9.

Boye under 11. 220 yards. 1. J.
Brainard. 2, H. Brainard. 3, B. 
Yost. Time 38 sec.

Boys under 9. 220 yards. 1. R. 
Kodes. 2. J. Brainard. 3. R. Fra- 
ebstte. Time ^ 4 .

Girls SO yudf. 1. Mary Brain
ard. 2. Geraldine Cushman. 8. T. 
Brainard. Tims 8.6. «

Open 880 run. 1. J. Robinson. 6. 
J. Coughlin. 3. H. August TUas 
2:27.

Exhibition 4-mlls run. J. P. Me- 
Cluskey. Tims 21:14.

To Win
Trounce Mancheater in,
CCIL Grid Clash by Pagg Interception and 
One»Sided Score 45*0 Ronghneta P e n a l t y

Seta IJp Six Pointer 
B e fo re '  3,000 F a ^

Chick Litwinas to Box 
Harvey Tuesday Night

Braun-Rocky
Team Champ g  I Much Interest

*■  ' Croix-Falcone

Corao 
Bout; 

in La 
Affair

Defeat Knofla*Cheney 
4 and 3 to

Chick Utwlnss, of Hartford, ons 
r 'a i n  Ui* principals In the crowd
U H III x x u n  bout urlth Al Orsco last

Title at Country Club Tuesday evening will return to 
' action tomorrow night on the

Athletic Club’s second Indoor semi- 
pro card of the eesson.

The Hartford youth has been 
paired with Kid Harvey of New

Mancbeeter High went down to j 
Its fourth defeat In five games snd i 
third straight CCIL loss Saturday 
afternoon in Meriden when the 
Silver City romped to an easy 45 
to 0 victory at Oeppa Field.

Tommy Sipples, son of the for
mer local issebsli player, waa the 
big gun In tha Meriden attaciL 
scoring three of the winner’s 
seven touchdowns.

The ainners acorsd In every 
period. Single tsillas wars reglstai^ 
ed In each of the first snd second 
period while two mors six pointers 
ware chalked up by Meriden In 
the third stsnss. As a finishing 
touch to the rouL Meriden ptuheo 
ecroea three more swres In the 
final period.

The outcome was never In doubt. 
H m  locals are In the OCIL cellar. 
The vlc’ ory was the flret of the 
aeeeon In four atarte tor tha Silver 
City team.

Middletown High’a *ngen. dc 
fending league champions will be 
In town Friday afternoon to help 
the Red end i^ l t a  close Its home 
season. Ths contest will be played 
st Mt. Nsbo.

It, Turktngton 
CougbUnIf, Coi _ 

c, Mortarty 
rg, Sohrolbsr 
rt, Schubert 
re, Robinson 

qb, Patch 
Ih, DeBattisto

Cffiet Braun and Henry Rockwell 
are the new team champions of the 
Manchester Country club by virtue 
of their 4 snd 3 win yesterday af
ternoon over A rt Knofla and Jack 
Cheney In a 36 bole match.

A  crowd of 100 followed the golf
ers aroiuid In the afternoon after 
Braun and Rockwell bad gone five 
up on the first 18 holes The Cflien- 
ey-Knofls team rallied in tbe after
noon to take the 19th and 21st hole 
to cut their opponent’s lead to 3 
up. Continuing their fine play, 
Cheney ana Knofla ;Won the 23rd 
and Braun’s and Rockwell's mar
gin was down to 2 up and this 
score remained at the end of the 
27th hole.

The new champions rallied their 
forces to take the 29th and 30th 
holes to poet their winning margin.

Haven In one of the three five 
round bouts. In the other fives. 
Dancing Danny Falcons of Man
chester and Hartford’s Frenchy 
LaCrolx have been signed to meet 
with Bobby Zanetti, crowd pleas
ing T h o m p a o n v i l l e  scrapper 
against Joey Corso of Hartford. 
Corso has, knocked out four of his 
last five opponents. •

Much Interest has centered 
around the Falcone—LaCrolx bout, j 
The boye were scheduled to sp-1 
pSar Ih the main go last week but 
at the very last moment. Falcone's 
manager decided his fighter want
ed no part of LaCrolx. A last min
ute substitute was arranged to 
complete the card.

Tomorrow, night the answer to

Msrldsa (48) ' Maachseter (• )
Parker, le le, V. Botteron
Bobteaki. It 
Waathsre, I f  
Shaa, 0 
Murphy, rg 
Teneroulcs, rt 
Nesslng, re 
Grant, qb 
Sipples, Ih 
Basks, rh 
Jsnur, fb fh, Kstne;
Meriden 6 7 18 16-4i

Touchdown!, Purcell, Nesslng, 
Sipples 3, Basks; points from tr j’ 
after touchdown. Jsnur (place
ment; SsydIo (plscemsnt), Sipples 
(rush).

Rsfsrss, Slattery; umpire. Lynch, 
linesman, Pltsstmmons; time 12 
min. quarters.

Substitutions; Meriden-Purcell, 
Shamrock, SuzIo, (TBrisn, Racine. 
Hanlon, DePaola, Perruccl, Mango, 
Ford. Gooxtyla, SyadIo, IwanlAL 
Manchester — Anderson, Rlsisy, 
Harmon, Johnson, Kelly, Hodge, 
Telsreki. C. Botteron, L. Botteron.

Summary
TboappoavUla
Haglon

By Eart W. Teat 
Sporte M t o r

Scoring on fourth down on the 
last play of the g w s ,  too Thomp- 
sonvile Greys yesterday afternoon 
won a wall sorned, hud fought 6 
to 0 contest over tha Amaricsn Le
gion alaven bafora 8,000 fans st 
Mt. Naha An o ff tackle smash by 
Nlek Gsetsml, Gray’s halfback, 
just bafora tha clock aspired from 
the Manehsotsr four y i ^  lino ac
counted for all tbs daFa scoring In 
the beet contest of toe season on 
s local Said.

Uvea Vn Ta Bspaetol 
Bob Starkel, recant addition to 

the Legion backfleld more than 
lived up to axpactatlona. The 
former University of Connecticut 
star sparked tba Blue and Gold and 
gave noma team rooters plenty to 
cheer about while In the game.

In losing, ths local record now 
shows two wins, two tips and two 
setbacks. Passlnf, tha Legton’e big- 
fast wsaknesa from an offsnsiva 
angle during the past two weeks 
was mors than plugged yesterday 
with Starks) doing toe throwing. 
The only trouble waa lack oi sticky 
fingered receivers. Twice Btsrksl

Rockwell had ten lucceeelve pare |'the qucetlons pertaining to wheth- 
on the last ten holes. | er Falcone ran out on LaCrolx or

Braun la the first member of the j not will be answered. Both fighters 
club to be a member of the win- have plenty of rooters and a full 
nlng team with a different partner, house is expected.
Last year Chet won the title play-; Pairings on the underesrd In 
ing with BUI Peach. three round affairs will include Al

------------------- :t'— I Greco of Sprinrteld and Louis
j Cerrano o f New Haven, The Black I Bomber and Al Curley ot New 
Haven, Joey Illlano of Springfield

Commaader Biwaat Petersoa Io
nites Yoo ‘fa  Get Complete Oetolls 
Abaot Tba O. A.. V. Talepbooe 
7401. Maetiags Every Becead aad 
Fourth Toeeday A t State Armery, 
g P. M.

Auto Drivin9 
Instruction
From Your Home

REYNQL0S
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Cfill East Hartford 8-080f

Army. Notre Dame 
Share Spotlight

Football Quiz

1— Who Is the Grand Old Mon 
o f FeehaU?

Z—Who preceded Earl Blalk aa 
Army’s head coach?
■ 3 —Whan waa the word coach 
flrst used?

4— Who were the Vowing Soph- 
omOtes and why?

5—  Is oignal-calUng confined to 
the quarterback?

0--Finish thterfamoua quartet: 
H anv Stuhldrtocr, Jim Crow
ley, isimer Layden,

Aaswera '
, 1— Amop Alonso Stsgg.
' 2—Cspt. WlUiam Wood.

3—  In 1805 by Glenn S. Warner 
at Georgia. '

4—  Stanford's young players of 
logs vowed they would never 
lose to Southern Callfornis—and 
«Udn’t

8 ^ A «y  piojter way ba the 
signal-caller.

0— Don MUlef.

- ’The custom of serving dranbarry 
sauca ortglnatad in Naw England

New York. Oct. 20—<A»»— Army 
snd Notre Dame. stUl-Immune to 
the "upset epidemic," led the 
parade today at tha eollegt foot
ball campaign headed Into Its final 
mCnth. With U(JLA. Pennaylvanta, 
Georgia and Harvard they remain
ed the only undefeated, untied 
major elevana.

Army made it 24 atrat<bt wlUi 
a 19-0 win over a stubborn Duke 
team; Notre Dame cracked lU 
Iowa jinx by blasting the Hswk- 
e»es 41-6; Powerf’ii Penn roUed 
over Navy 82-19; UCLA’s Bruins 
moved a step nearer to the Rose 
Bowl with a 88-7 rump over Santa 
a s ia ; Georgia pulverised Furman 
70-7 and Harvard squeezed by 
Mciy Cross *13-6.

Three teams—Texas, Tsnneosse 
snd North Carolina State—boast
ing untarnished records up te 
Saturday, fell by the wayside. 
Northwestern, Oregon and North 
Carolina U., each tied once, re
mained unbeaten.

Unless they are bitten by toe 
upset bug next week. Army and 
Notre Dame will present epbtleae 
slstes when they meet st ths 
Yankee Stadium Nov, 9. Each en
joys a comparative breather ifext 
Saturday, the West Polntere tun
ing up with" twlcs-bsaten West 
Virginia and tos Ramblers •bt^S* 
Ing the below-etandard Navy Mid
shipmen, who have. dropped, four 
in a row elnoe their opening game 
triumph. Army has won s(x 
games snd Notre Dame four.

The pigskin spotUght npxt week 
will center on the south where 
the Georgia BuUdogs take on 
Alsbams. 'The Crimson Tide. Rose 
Bowl champions, bounding hack 
from an unexpected defeat by Ten
nessee with s 21-7 win over Ken
tucky last asturdsy. will p r^ d e  
the sternest test yet racountersd 
by Osorgls. which hss knocked off 
five foes in P row.

Ad Not DupUcattoa

Moscow. Idaho—(A”) —This sd 
sDPesred twice yesterday in tod 
Moscow Idshonlsn: "Ixjst from 
olckup truck, platform rocker on 
Moscow-Genezee highway.”  rt't j* 
was not a duplication. Two Indl 
vidusls bought plstforiii’ rockers at 
ssnarate furniture storss, loaded 
them on * » » «  trucks w d  headed 
homswsri!* both In the Osnssss
ares." Both returnsd' tb* the news
paper end advertised the low. 
yet neither was aware of - the 
other’s sd.

and Art Smith of Hartford and 
Manchester's Bobby March Snd 
Cliff Lourie of New Haven.

The flrst bout will start at 8:30 
and tickets are on sale at the Red 
Men’s Club on Brainard place.

Wesleyan Boasts 
Best W-L Record

YMCA Activities 
For the Week

team

By The Afifioeiatfid Pre**
Unbeaten and untied Weeleyan 

and Connecticut Teachers college 
ot New Britain today paced the 
Btate’s coUsgs football forces as 
the gridiron season headed for 
tbs 1M6 home strtteh.

Wesleyan chalked up Its fourth 
straight by walloptag Amherst In 
s "U ttle Three" clash at Middle- 
town. while New Britain Teachera 
were Idle.

Here's what happened Satur
day:

Wfslevan . 46, Amherst 18.
Yale 47, Coast'Guard Academy 

14.
Trinity 19, WlUlama 7.
Lehigh 10,' Connecticut 0.
In trouncing Amherst, Wesley- 

sn outclsssgfl tha Lord Jeffa from 
toe start and Indicated It might 
be in for an undefeated campaign. 
The Cardinals face Haverford 
nmt. then WilUamo, beaten Satur
day by Trinity, and wind up 
against Trinity.

Yale, using reserves mott o f tbs 
time, easily pulverised haplgsa 
CJoaat Guard, slthougb tbe Oidste 
sparkled in an exciting thied po- 
riod and looked like a good minor 
league outfit. Even though St 
lacked some of tU stars. Trinity 
proved too tough for WllUaras de
spite a slow start.

Lehigh'took a eptritless Con
necticut eleven apart. The Uconni, 
potenUally-pt’werful, lacked drive 
and confidence.

Monday
3 p.m.—Junior athletics.
4 p.m.—Junior football 

ptactice.
7 p.m.—Radio League meeting.
7 p.m.—Softball League bowling.
7 p.m.—Adult athletic class.
8 p.m.—Practice, Junior YMCA 

basketball team.
Tuesday

3 p.m.—Junior athlstlcs. I
5 p.m.—Meeting of Boy’s Towij,

aub. I
6:30 p.m. — Campfire potato 

roMit. ^
*6:15 p.m.—Intrs-Churcb Bowling 

League snd adult athletics.
8 p.m.—Daughters . of Issbslls 

military whist In gym.
10 s.in. to 10 p.m.—YMCA ac

tivities of all kinds.
Wednesday

2 p.m.—Baby weighing open to 
public, reglatered nurse.

7:80 p.m.—YWCA dance class.
8 p.m.—Junior sthlaUcs.
7:45. p.m.—Wednesday Night Y 

Bowling League. ^
7:80 p.m.—Girl Scouts masting.
7 p.m.—Adult athletic class. 

Thursday
3 p.m.—Junior athletic, football 

practice.
6 p.m.—Bowling for clubs and 

for public.
7:lN) pm. to 9:80 p.m.—Hallo

we’en perty for children, Refnah- 
ments, prizes, gsmss and movlss.

8 to 12 p.m.—Al Gentile and
band for HaUowe’en dance, ppen to 
public. I -

S p.m.~Red Cross first aid class.
. Friday

2 p.m.— uuitructlona for women 
in badminton and bowling, open to 
all.

2:80 p.m.—YWCA dance class.
8 p,m.—Athletics snd Boy’s

Town Club work.
8 p.m.—Adult athletics.
6:80 p.m.—Teen agers dance.

Tony O’Brightibsnd. Open to pub
lic.

6:80 p.m.—Machine Shop bowl- 
fog.

1:80 p.m.:—Challoner Club bowl
ing. '

Saturday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Junior baaket- 

bpll.
1:30 p.m.—Dance clsaa for girls,
8 p.m.—Bowling, open to public.
7 pm  —Otrl’a bssketbsll game.
9 p.m. —  Basketball, YMCA 

Junlora vs. Columbian Squl.rea 
- 9 to 12 p.m.—Dance, open 
public.

spotted end Joe DeSimone in too 
clear and twice the lineman drop- 
piKi the ball.

Manchester played its best game 
of the yegr. The powor packed 
Oroya spent the ontiro flret half 
of the ganM on the defenee. Netther 
team waiuablo to maka much head, 

rh, D a i^ w a y  w l^ S U rk o l and Swede Sal 
monaon matching hoot for boot 
with Hank GragnoU o f the Oroya 
StarkoTa flret punt carried 88 
yards before being downed by 
local lineman.

Intereeptten Bote Up Scorn 
The Blx pointer came aa a result 

of a paes Intoreopted by Captain 
Johnny Granger of the Greya 
coupled with a 16 yard penalty 
against tha Legion for unnecea' 
eary routoneae which placed the 
half on the aeven yard Uae and 
pavad the way for the touchdown. 
A fter three cracka at the line had 
reaulted In a net gain of four yarde, 
Gaetami who had been resting on 
the bench was rushed back Into 
the game. With oecondo ticking 
away tha Oraye opened a big hole 
and Gaetami sllched through to 
acore. The ball carrier .was hit 
hard at the Una ot acrimmege and 
two Blue end Gold jerseyed de« 
fendera bed rtefo erini on the 
ahifty halfback but Gaetami nuui' 
aged to hold hie balance and bull
ed his way Into pay dirt. Tbs try 
for too point, s place kick by Stan 
Cldsr wns good but a penalty nul

left end 

leift teckie 

left guard 

center 

right guard 

right tMkIa 

right end

Mlnich .. 

adar ...

Watton .

Secundo 

Chirtln ..

Bleeka .

Coftello 

Cogtello 

Granger 

Bregnolt
fullback

Score by jteriods:
ThompsonvUie ... .0 0 

Touchdown: Gaetami. 
Substitutions: Legion: Patrick, 

Majewskl, Ferguson, Savtno, Sal- 
monson, Q. Vlneek, DeSimone, Le
vey, Mitchell. J. Brown, Rowe, 
Farrell. ThompsonvUie: Oos- 
tsml, Plepu), MankinI, Ragion, 
Chsrette, Ssnio, Fisher.

Referee, Kelley; umpire, Mc
Cormick; fleid judge, Sachareg;^ 
head linesman, OslHler: time of 
quartan, 4 12 minute periods.

quarterback 

right .jitelfbaek 

left halfback

.. Peekstt 

..  Nasalff- 

Bycholski^ 

Turldngton

. UUlanoJ 

. Paaeks

Doggart 

Atkinson ** 

. Storks)

. Vlncsk'

0 6— 6

Bslmonson from tbe 18 to thq 26 
but the next toss backfired when ' 
Qranier Intercepted the paaa and, 
after being brought down the lo
cale were guilty o f unneceaeary 
roughness and ths ball waa placed 
on the Legion asvan yard lino. It  
took four cracks at ths line but 
Oastaml was the man of the hour 
end acorad when tnasrted back In 
the Gray’s hackflald.

Eddie Paaeka, Randy Brown and 
■terkel w en  outetamUng for Kan- 
chaoter with the line a g u n j^ y b ig  
good ball. Gaetami aad Oranger - 
were boot for the winners.

Sunday afternoon the looola w ill 
entertain the BprlngSald Aasartean 
L o flM  sloven at Mt. Mebo. Aa an 
added attraction the local DU- 
worth-Corasll Post 102 Band will 
appear In full uniform.

Milwaukee—Marquette^n floot*
baUara fumbled 86 thnee ta,/foar 
gamea, reoovered 14 of thete own 
and 11 of 14 bobbloa by. epponinta 
—88 reooverlaa In 40 nanfla.

Sportt Schedule

Tutff̂ hiya Octe
Semt-pro Boning — 8:80—Wells 

Street Sport Center.
Sunday, Nov. 8 

Springfield Legion vs. Manches
ter Leignn, 2:18—Mt. Nebo field.

TburtMluy. Nov. 28 
Army and Navy CTub Thsnksglv 

ing Day Road RXes.

Added Wslf^t

Auburn, Ala-—Average weight 
of Auburn’s line Is considerably In
creased when Oosch Carl Voylas 

I stods Junior Red Snell in st tackle 
iBnsU walgbs 265.

to

AMs to Haodle Budget

Denver—OP) — Economy-wssry 
heusswtvss who find ths budget sn 
inflexible rule of, the thumb end 
wonder to both ends 
meet, can take • look st Mr. 
Elnora M. Freemen of Denver — 
and keep right on wondering. Mrs. 
Freeman Is providing roonf. board 
snd laundry servi *  to s group o l 
veterans sttendtns I^nver univer
sity and charg,f» (hem $35 a 
month. TTis vets, aw are ol the high 
coat o f living, dec'doo she was los
ing money end Qffersd to pay mors 
"No," she eald. "it’s enoiigh. Peo
ple eriio think It easts mere to 
keep bewdsre den t know kew to 
handle budgets "

The earliest recoyded mention of [ 
Indian summer Is '1794, I

llflsd the score. Tlie gams ended st 
this ptent.

Starkel gave the Legion a flrst 
down the first time tjiey received 
the ball after the Qteys had rS' 
csivsd ths kickoff snd had scored 
two themaelvas before being forced 
to punt. Stqpdlng on his own 19, 
Starkel passed to Stewie Atkinson 
for s flrst down up to tbs 33. When 
the attack bogged down: Starkel 
fiot off his S3 yard boot tltat came 
to a stop on the Grey’s 14 yard 
■Ins.

A fter an exchange o f punts, 
Starkel Intercepted s Grey's sarisl 
and ran the ball back to the Man- 
chaster 3$ as the first period came 
to an end.

Local Fumble Costte
On two playi, Prutty Majewskl 

and Swede Salmonson tore through 
the Greys line for 36 yerde on o ff 
tackle jaunts for two consscutivs 
flrst downs. Majewskl was hauled 
down from behind on the vlsltora 
47 and Salmonson moved tha ball 
down to the 26. Salmonson and 
Vlncsk alternated In driving down 
to ths 22. Fumbleltls bit ths Legion 
snd with Vlncsk carrying, ths osll 
popped out of the fuUbscks hands 
after be bad picked up what would 
have bean a flret down and an alert 
Grey lineman picked up tha pig
skin on the aeven to half the Le
gion scoring bid.

Salmoneon’s 54 yard boot set the 
Greya back deep In their own ter
ritory as the second halt stsrtsd 
but the Greys at this ix>lnt started 
te move. Featuring a short forward 
pass and a lattsral, ThompsonvUie 
chalked up four flrst downs in suc- 
cessiOn to odvancr to the Legion 
26. Georgs. Vlncsk, Legion guard, 
thqn stopped the-move by picking 
s pass out o f the air.

fin a l Period A ll Ureys '
The last quarter was all Grs.vs. 

The ball was not In ThompsonvUie 
tcirltory once. "Granger, a ball 
hawking defendar, managed to 
haul down the flrst of his two In
terceptions of Starkel fired tosses 
on the Manchester 43 where he 
was immedlstoly brought down. A 
forward, lateral waa good to the 
$3 and line bueks by Granger. 
Bregnoll snd Fred Cogtello saw the 
in v a r s  advance all the way to 
the four yard line. Three line plays 
resulted In a loss of eight yards 
and an attempted pass*on fourth 
down by ths Qrejrs was batted 
down in the em’ aone.

Passing OoiM  Backfires
Starkel threw a bullet pass to

SEMl-PRO

BOXING
TUESDAY N IGHT

8 -  BOUTS ~ 8
3— F IV E  R O U N D E R S  
5— T H R E E  R O U N D E R S

W E L L S  S T R E E T

SPORT CENTER
Flrajl Bout 8:30

Admitision .......... ' . . .  .51.25
R in ffslde ......................51.50

At Ths Y,M.C. A.
79 North Mfiln Street 

THURSDAY. 8-12 P.M. 
AL OENTILE*8 ORCH. 

Friday. 8:80 P. M.
TEEN AGE DANCE 
Tony Obrifht Band

Sstavdsy. 7.12 P. M. 
Girls’ and Boys* Baaketban 

and Dance 
OPEN TO ALL! ■

Perr) Singg Praiseg
*l'm singing about ths hat that 
goes to my bsad," says Parry 
Como, radio’s romaatle baritone. 
“My Adam Hat! Tboee ebeerful 
Adam colors and styles an  right 
In harmony with the way 1 fed."

Oome in today! Beleet tlta Adam 
that’s right for you! Bemember— 
Adam—a better word for bat and 
a better buy for yon!

fl*i

A D V M M T !
IS.4S to 910.08

.1
: -i

c . .
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Clasafied
Advertiseoientt

F<»r R e n t  
T o B n j

F o r  S a l e  
T o S e U

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. BOI7R8: 

8:80 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Lost a a d  Poon4
l/M T —Bunch of keyn. conwr of 
d m  and Fortat atrMU. Reward 
for return to 145 Pine atrect. 
Phone 45U.

l o st—Lady’s ptfskln key case, 
ialUala B.S.B. Finder please caO 
3.11S3. Reward.

A nnooncenenta
"BBATH TO Roaches" will rid 
your home of roaches and ants, 
or money refunded, 11.25 sprajrar 
packase. Weldon’s Pharmacy.

AVON Christmas flfU, lovller 
than ever, In charming holiday 
■eta. Mrs. Adams. Telephone 
5160. —

h e a r in g  lo ss  is progressive. 
Are you one of .the thousands in 
your oammunlfy who also are 
suffering from loss of nearing T 
Why delay? Find out how you 
too can help yourself as so many 
others have by calling Ur. WelL 
Uek 1-2044 for a free speech hear
ing test. _______ _

B osiaen Screiecs Offcrad II
MANCHESTER 

SHEET METAL WORKS 
a ir  UUNOmUNINO 

HOT AIR FURNACES „ 
Installed and Repaired 

Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types of Sheet Metal Work I 

21 Tears* Bxpeiienoa 
TELEPHONE 5411

r a d io  naad fining ?- Hava It ra- 
patred by enparta Pick-up serv
ice. guarantee work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Servlca 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0640.

ANTigillCS refinuhed and repair
ed. Rush or splint setts replaced 
Tlemsnn. 189 South Main street 
Phone 1648.

PIELA'S Refiigerstion service 
Domestic, commercial, rapalre on 
all makes. Day and night senrlea. 
88 BIrcn street. Phone 2-1428

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelvinator Frlgldalre Coldspot 
Croasley Orunow Norge O.K. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO.. INC.
37 Oah 8 t  Mancheeter 2-1226

Peraonahi
<?A>.4- DEAN’S Personal Sarvict 
for sdantlfie cleaning of rugs, 
upholstary, walls, windows and 
odd }oba. Uanchaatar 5405.

AatomobilM  ffft Sals 4
in t e r n a t io n a l  1987 Model 
<30 pUtform body, 10-ply Urea, 
naw K-5 angina. In axceUent con- 
dlttoa. Out ba sean Just west of 
Wapplng O uter. Phone Manches
ter 5888.

IM l DB SOTA daluna coach, war
ranted good mechanical condl- 
tton, slmNlmaUc transmission 
and overdrive. Haatar, ntw Uras, 
tagauUful black flnlah, good 
throughout O.P-A. calling. Will 
aoeapt trade. MUlsr Motor*. 658 
O uter straat, neat to Franklin 
Gas StaUon.

1986 FORD two-door coach. Can 
be-seen a t 819 Hartford road 
after 5 p. m.

1888 FORD sedan. In good running 
eondlUon, excellent tires. Call 
4080.

IMS PLYMOUTH, clean, naw 
radiator, naw Urea, good motor. 
Vary economical tranaportaUon. 
142 Btasell street attar 6.

A n t*  AcctsM Tles—T tr«s 6
NEW TTRE8, new recaps, used 
.tires aad tubas. Expert vuloanl*- 
lag, I  hours recapping strvlca. 
Uxaohastar Tire and Rhcarolng 
Company, Broxd' straaL Tele
phone 8869. Opm 8 A m. to 7 p. 
P-

M otorcycles—BtryelM  11
B O rg  BICnrCLE, in good ^ n d L  
tloa. Phone 8889 or call at 81 
lAka StraaL

W onted A utos— 
M otorcycles 12

WANTED TO Buy, lata modal car 
from private owner. (Jail 8801.

\
GET OUR offer before selling 

your car or trucx. Htgbast prices

Kid. Broad s t ru t  Motor Sales 
on# 3928

W ytoeM S erv ices Offered IS
H A in  YOUR Mwarr thoroughly 

’ Ciaahsd arlth out power sewer 
cleanu Cutting heaĈ  removes t i l  
roota.\ Car' Nygren. plumber 
etcigr (Rter. pump mechanic. 15 
South aVuL Telephone 6497.

2:

I N S U R E
With

McKiNNEY Br o t h e r s
■eel Betate an^.lasaraiioa 

506 MAIN n .  TEL 6060

ALL MAKES Of Mwuig machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo., 832 Main e tru t 
TaL 8888.

ALBERT JA(X)B8—Ashea and 
rubbish rsmovad. Light trucking 
TeL 8027.

TERRY’S Household service. Don’t 
put off thst odd job sround the 
bouM or office. Let Terry do IL 
We do anything from cellar to 
attic. Phone 7690. 122H Birch 
s truL

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
ssrvlead. Oardra tractors repair
ed. Knives, shssrs. hair clippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives sharpened Sawe filed and 
n L Band MW blades wsidtd and 
for aals. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, Phone 7958.

Buainc Bervlccs Offered IS
ELECrKlL Motors, repair. and 
rewinding. All work guaranieri 
Ace Electric Motor _Hepai re 221 
North Mam street, oppoeiu De
pot > entrance on North School 
StruL Phone 566S.

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

serviced

FOR LOAM, aand and grsvei call 
3824.

McKEE VENETIAN Blind laun
dry. Complete blind laundered. 
Wc call for and deliver. Tele
phone 5714.

ALL APPLIANCES urviced and 
repaired, burners, rsfrlgerntors 
rangu. washsi*, etc. AU work 
guarsntead. Metro Service Co 
Tel Mancheeter 8-0888.

SEWING Mschines, vacuum clean
ers and small appllancu repair
ed. A B C. Appllsnc* and Service 
Co., 21 Maple s t r u t  Phone 
2-1875. Pick up and dtlivtry serv
ice.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sarvlce. repairs, picked up and 
delivered pn.mpuy, 20 yearn 
experience John Maloney Phone 
2-1048. 1 Wamuf atraat

Boilding—Contracting 14
B. AND D. Construction Com 
pany. concrete work, retaining 
walls, landscaping, grading, sep
tic tanka inatatlsd. For u t im a te i  
oaU 2-9195 aftor 5.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and alter
ations. Alao new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0258—2-1589. .

M u sira l— U raoM tlc 29
PLANO TUNING aad rapalrtng 
PUyer pianoa spaeiaity. John 
Oockerbam, 28 Tigalow atrtsL 
Dial 4218.

Article* tot Bole 45
BLUE SIEBERT baby carriagt, 
combination high chair, Pbont
m s .

blXCELLEN’I plsuio tuning, re
pairing ano rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed: EaUmatu churfui- 
Ij given The Plano Shop, t  Peari 
street. Phone 8388. Open 6-9 p 
m. only.

12-GAUGE Browning automatic 
shotgun. Uks new. Price 170. 
Phone 2-1119 after 5.

B u 8 in e»  O p p o rto n itie s  32

OIRL'S White shoe skates, sIm  5. 
Phone 2-1064.

ON^ DOUBLE barrel ahotgun, 
16-gauge. Call 8079 after 4 p. m.

F^NTER BUSINESS for yourself, 
operating s chain of new, deluxe 
5c salted almond vending ma
chines In retail astabllMmentB.
$495 cash requtrid for 50 ma- j s tre e t, or 4337.’ 
chines. No experience nacaaaary. I 
FastMt money maker In Amer
ica. Write Preclalon-BUt Oo. 19 
Arlington street, Boston 16, Mass

FOR SALE - 3 - way high chair, 
very reasonable, play pen, baby 
basket, baulnette. Also oil burn
ers and stand. Apply 102 (Jllnton

Help Wanted— FcBMie 3.5
LADY WANTED for Uundry 
work. Experience not nausaary. 
Apply Mr. SchuberL Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

AVON PRODUC7T8 will train 
women to earn 81 and more per 
hour repreaenting our products. 
Write M. Holm, Southington, 
Cohn.

WANTED—Two Wpmen for gen
eral laundry work. Experience 
not essential. Good hours, good 
pay. Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street.

Florlktn— Nuraeries 15
LARGE Quantity of Blue Spruce, 
also variety of ’other evergreena. 
Free eaUmatea on landscape 
work. 379 Burnside avenue. Tel. 
8-3091.

Heating—Plombing 17
FOR HEATIiNO efficiency and 
fuel economy call Edward John
son to put your heating system 
In flrateclass condition. Phone 
6979. Steam, hot water, warm air.

Roofing— R epairing 17* A

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

REPAIR or replace asphalt shln- 
glas, slate composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings, eavss- 
troi'ghs. E. V. Coughlli), 390 
Woodland ptreet. 7707.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E  Jensan. ,
Tel. Wllltmantlc 9928. evenlnga.

WE HAVE finest aasortroents of 
kitcheni linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
(Jovarlng Co., 56 Cottage streeL 
Call 5688.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Slaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

TeL 8968
SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensembles 

are top quality cabinets, charm
ingly designed and durably built 

,.to your own requlremanta. For 
prompt Installation call 2-0863. It 
no answer call 8-ISSO. Shipshape 
Woodworking Comptny, 166 Mid- 
dls Tumplks WaaL

JAMES MAORL General truck
ing Range and. fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
4523. Gravel fill and loam

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, K. Brewer, 2-U.549.

BO-mCELLO AND Schulte 
P.U.C. UcenM to. do Conn nate 
moving, local trucking. Aehes 
and waste removed. Phone 
2-158S. «

,See
JARVIS

for
** »

REAL ESTATE 
Of All Types

FURNACE AND RANGE 
OIL BURNERS CLEANED 
REPAIRED — INSTALLED

24-HOUR SERVICE
BROWN-BEAUPRE. INC. 

RANGE - FUEL OIL
TEL. 6566

NIGHT CALLS'5646

JARVIS
Veteran^' 
Housing

J a n te  alarta aaother 
ValMaMP haiMsa ki
M ^ ffw ^ eaJa lM jp ee l vaitoas

Johrii Realty Co.
J, •  D a m  Balai 

, tU .  61U av m i

WA’TERMAN'S oersonal errand 
aervloa. Local errands,- package 
daUvary. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 8-0752.

ELECTRIC ano Acetylene weld 
t&g. No Job too large or too 
small All work guaranteed. 
Parker'Welding Oo, 166 Illddle 
Turnpike, WeaL Tel. 3926.

CI^CKS Repaired. Guaranteed 
work, reasonable rates, prompt 
service, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrus. Dial 2-1951.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Roofing. All .work guaranteed. 
Phone 2-0768. Call any time.

CHIMNEYS and fireplaces expert- 
ly.cleaned and repaired Twenty- 
two years of experience. Well 
recommended. Mancheater Chim
ney Experts. Phone 2-0542

KUOFINU. siding and new ceU- 
Inga our apeclalty HIgheat qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum etreet. Tel. 4860.

H(X)KINQ -  .Specialising in re- 
pslrlng roOfs of all kinds, alao 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair - r̂lce Free 
eatiroatea. OaU Howley, Man
chester 5.1B1.

Paintinif—Paperinn 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors sanded 
and reUnlahed. CJommerciai and 
Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture spray
ed and stored for the winter at 
low cost. A good enamel lob on a 
car as low as $40. rhomaa J Mc
Kinney. Phone 2-0106.

PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or luUtlde. Large savings 
.New block celtlnga. Flsttmates 
furnished free. Phone Ape* 7256.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 12'x 
14’ room paperad, $12, includes 
paper at 60c a roll. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 3384.

I.N’TERIOR and exterior decorat 
Ing, roofing, floor sanding and 
general repairing. AU work g u a r 
anterd. Porch and lawn fu rn itu re  
sprayed at cost with any con
tract. Call R. E. Webster 6965.

INTERIOR and exterior p a in tin g  
A lso  paperhanging. P ro m p t .scrv 
Ice. F'air price. D. E. F re c h e tte  
Phone 7630.

INTERIOR Painting, wall paper
ing, celllnga reflnlshed and fioors 
Phone Edward R.-Prjce.. 2-1003.

EXPERIENCED Housakaaper to 
live In (aingle preferable.) Very 
good home and vapy good pay. 
Plenty of time off. Write Box W, 
Herald. Reference required.

g ir l  a n d  young women for sew
ing machines and In various de
partments. Permanent poeltlons. 
good working conditions. 40 hour 
week. App^ Tober BasebaU, 
Elm street.

WOMAN Wanted for night walt- 
rees work at Hansen’a. Congenial 
surroundings, good wages, steady 
work. Apply In person.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—Young men for vari
ous departments. Permanent poM- 
tlona. Apply Tober Baseball, Elm 
street.

FLASH-A-LIOHT It’s here! The 
new sensational all whlta "FUah- 
A -L lg h t” automatic food ma
chines. Spare time,, full time, no 
selling . Excellent Immediate 
w eek ly  Income. $990 cash required 
to own 20 machines in your ter
r i to ry . Guaranteed supply of mer
chandise. ’’Flash-A-Ught,” Um 
solid  permanent business. For in
te rv ie w  address P.O. Box 1 1 ^  
Hartford, Conn.

12 CUBIC FOOT freeser, camp 
trailer, ,electrlc meat grinder. 
John Fay, 150 Keeney s tree t

Fntl and .-Feed 49-A
g r e e n  Hard Wood for stove or 

furnace, $16 per cord. Phone 
8654.

SEASONED hard wood for atove, 
furnace or flreplane, gl6 a cord, 
delivered. Telephone 6970.

HARD CORD wood for fireplace, 
stove or furnace. Paul Matutfeld. 
Tel. 8917.

150 CORDS of oak wood and some 
lumber for sale. Must be moved 
at once. Sell part or all. Write 
Box C, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodaeta 50

SHEETT METAL worker. Exper
ience necessary. Manchester 
Sheet Metal Works. Phone 5413.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Around Machinists 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Engine Lathe Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

. Wood
Excellent opportunities are offered 
to skilled and semi-skilled men In 
this rapidly growing industry. In
teresting work, good pay. pleaaant 
surroundings and modem working 
conditinna. Onr employment rep- 
resentatlvea will gladly give you 
full Infonrmtloh on any Job for 
which you qualify. Apply Mon
days through Fridays — 8 A. M. 
to 4:45 P M. Office Is located on 
Willow Street, luat off Main Street. 
East Hartford.

PRATT & WHI-TNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Eaat Hartford. Connecticut
WANTED—A carpenter. Wm 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Phone 
7.773.

Help .Wanted— 51ale 
Or Female 87

WINTER Cabbage. George Gil 
bert. Smith street, lackland. 
Telephone 8058.

BUTTERNUT and acorn squash, 
.peppers, cabbage and green to
matoes at Joseph Novelll Farm. 
Phone 6997.

Hovaehotd Goods •1

PUTNAM Steam boiler, 16-4 8. 
Fkeas 5806, 175 Woodland street.

f o u r  (300D sised steam radia
tors. About 250’ radiation. Phone 
8654.

cnuCAM AND tan combination oil 
and gxs range. Inquire 329 Wood
land s tree t

MODERN PROCELAIN sink, set-
tub combination, 30 gallon tank, 
piping and pot type stove. Can 
2-1273.

MAPLE DINETTTE se t extension 
table and four chairs; very good 
condition. Telephone 2-1442.

< M-ic-hi : . ; r \ :ind riMla 52

(JREAM' Separator. Sea Wards 
famous cream separator. Amer
icas finest All electric, easy to 
operate. Close skimming. Bench 
model, $52.75 Montgomery Ward 
Co., 824-828 Main street

Wasted to RMit 88

THREE ADULTS would like a 
rant of 8 or 8 rooms. Phone 8089.

$50 REWARD for 8-8-4 room rent 
by vetemn and sktfe. Phone 7389 
after 4 p m .

VETERAN aad wife desperately 
In need of apartment or fla t no 
children. Telephone 8871.

Karmk and Ijind fni Sale 71

FARM AT Bolton line, mile and 
one-half on Cedar Swamp road. 
Single house, 6 large rooms, also 
garage with one room for kennel 
or utility room. Lot 105x300. Price 
$6,000. Call W. Cutick, mornings 
or evenings 2-2673.

Classified 
Advertisements

Fur Rent 
Tu Buy

Fur Sale 
Tu Sell

<!I.ASSIKIKI) AIIV1, 
HllUUN;

8:30 A M In 4:45 P M.

H uuitea fo r S a le

Hoatiea for Sale 72

r  WIDE by 14’ long, tilt bed plat- 
from trailer, seven H. ‘ P. Lom
bard gas driven power chain aaw 
call 6077 after 6 p. m.

NEW POWER lawn mowers in 
atock, $126. Dublin 'Tractor Com
pany. North Windham road, WU> 
llmantlc.

PLACE YOUR order wdth us now 
for that new Oliver or Massey- 
Harrij tractor. Disc harrows, lime 
sowers, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind
ham Road. Willlmantlc.

MuHlcal Instrument* 53
TWO Mechanically perfect playqr 

pianos. Priced very reasonable. 
Also small piano 40” high 44" 
long, beautiful rosewood case. 
The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl s tree t 
Phone 3332 Open 6-9 p. m. only.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

WINTER Cabage. George Gil
bert, Smith s tree t Buckland. 
Telphone 8068.

Household Good* 51
FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei pipeless, pipe xno nlower 
Dc Vino Company. 16 Bennett 
avenue, Waterbury, 3-3856.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, electric 
fltove, used steam furnace used, 
metal utility cabinets. Mattresses 
all sizes. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak stree t

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’e Used Furniture. 
Phone 7261.

VENETIAN Blinds, wood, steel or 
aluminum. Choice colors. Conven
ient , terms. Phone for estimate, 
no obligation. Mancheater Vene- 

• tian Blind Co. Phone 2-1524.

FOR SALE—Slightly used Silver 
Blue Muskrat coat size 14 to 16 
Priced low. Blair’s.

Wanted—To Buy 58
MANCHESTER'S oldest dealers 
In rags, magazines, paper and 
scrap metals have 3 trucks to 
call a t your home any time and 
pay you highest prices. Wm. Oa- 
trlnsky, 182 Bissell street. Phone 
5879.

LARGE SIZE crib. Price must be 
reasonable. Phone 6598.

CASH FUtf pianos or musical in- 
strumenta. regardless of age. 
condition.  ̂ Highest possible 
prices. The 'Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6.332

FLOUR problems solved with 
linoleum, aspnalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Fun —• Oak afreet Phone 
2-1041.

WANTED—Child’s desk and 
large tricycle. Phone 2-0882.

WANTED—Small oil burner for 
furnace. Phone 6467.

Rooms Without Boarti 59
ROOM FOR RENT, nicely furn
ished, near shower and bath, nice 
section, on bus line. Phone 7305.

TWO-FAMPA house. 5 rooms, 
shower and bath upstairs and 
down Ga'’age, lot 17U back, 105 
front chlckei. coop fruit trees, 
automatic oi: burner steam heat 
5 rooms vacant, ready for occu
pancy, $13,000, cash. $4,000. 
Phono 2-1274 9 a. m. to 12 and 4 
p. m. to 6 p. m.

SIX ROOM Single, steam heat, oil 
burner, fireplace, large inclosed 
porch, two-car garage. In 'very 
desirable location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $15,000. Charles 
Odermann. 504 Parker street. 
Phone 4928.

PRE-WAR four-room Cape Cod, 
well landscaped, steam heat oil 
burner, acreens- and storm win
dows. Residential A zone. Lot 58’ 
xl26’. No agents. Gall 4765 after 
5 p. m.

FOR SALB—*rhree-farally ho 
4 rooms each, all modern lm| 
provemenu, separate fums 
Near senool and tniency Mill 
Priced right for quick sale. Fo4 
Information telephone 3949.

Wanlvd—Hral K«tate 71

^  ANTsiD In Manchester or vicini 
ity, a aingle or two-family hoi 
in a residential sone. Will pay 
*•*!> and wait for occupancy 
Write Box F, Herald. "

SIX ROOM aingle, Immediate oc
cupancy In Immaculate condi
tion, located In one of the nicest 
sections In Manchester. Steam 
heat, large lot. This house has 
been completely-renovated. Sale 
price, $9,300. Single 5 room house, 
located In Manchester Green su'ea 
has all modem conveniences. Im
mediate occupancy, reasonably 
priced a t $14,800. If you are look
ing for a nice summer cottage we 
have several places available 
which are located at Coventry 
Lake. Prices range from $3,000 to 
$3,500, Two-family duplex, 
large lot. reasonably priced at 
$4,800. For additional listings call 
Edwards and Seffwarz office, 641 
Main, street, 4488. Office hours 
daily 9 to 5:30, Thuradaya 9 a. m. 
to 0 p. m.

Lcffal Notices

PRIVATE Family wishes to ouy i 
room single or doiibis. Wilj wall 
for occupancy. Write Box 
Herald.

PRuPER'TY V v-nera It you 
considering capitalizing on 
present i market contact 
We pay top cash for restdsat 
i t  commerctaj property 
quick acUui. c.>inmiinicate svit 
ua. Phone 7738-3329 or 2-4)920. 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Oo., , 
South Mam StreeL Manchester

PROMPT action on all realt, 
transabtlona. Singles, doubles sind 
businesses for .sale. Suburb 
Realty Co., Realtors. 49 Park 
StreeL Telephone 8215.

A HOME IN Pine Acres, Pins 
Acre Terrace or McKee strssd 
section of Manchester. Will waifl 
reasonable time for’ occupanraJ 
No agenta please. Write Box DJ 
Herald.

IMMEDIA’TE Sale of your prep 
erty Is assured. We have 
clients for singles, two-family,I 
and three-family homes. CJity oil 
suburban, some with land onl 
main highway, others want too<)| 
homes within 10 miles of Hart-f 
ford. Please write or call me foil 
quiet but efficient service. Henry! 
A. Mines. Larsen Realty Co^l 
Realtors, 18 Asylum street, H art-| 
ford. Conn.

EXPERIENCED Sewing machine 
operators wanted. Ebtcellent 
woi'klng conditions, good pay and 
production bonus for those who 
qualify. Apply at the Independent 
Cloak Co.

GRUNO Refrigerator, good condi
tion, 51,a foot box, $85. Phone 2- 
2349.

BRAND NEW maple bedroom seU 
Bed complete, dresser with mir-' 
ror and night table. 63 Clinton 
street. Phone 7672.

MATCHING Baby blue crib and 
wardrobe, high"' chair, chrome bot
tle warmer, various baby articles, 
3-4 size bed and mahogany china 
closet. Phone 3503.

THOR WASHING machine. Ex
cellent condition. Price $75. Phone
7351. „

Sitnation!! Wanted—;
- Female 38

HOUSEKEEPER for adulta only. 
Write Box H, Herald. •

PALNl’ING and Paperhangm^ 
Interior and exterior decora to ra .\ 
reasonable prices. Call tor free 
estimates. Leach % Pogfi. Man
chester 5797.

P riv a te  InatrucM ona 28
VIOUN INSTRUCTION. Solo or
chestral and beginners, at your 
home In Mancheater on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. For appoint
ment call Arthur H. Stein. 159 
Union street, Rockville 71.

ELOCUTION, deer speech, dic
tion, coaching for veterans. 
Tutoring In school subjects White 
Studio. (Johnson. Block>, 709
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

WANTED
BUILDING WITH AT 
LEAST 10,000 SQ. FT. 

OP FLOOR SPACE
In neighborhood of Coven-' 
try. WUlimantic. Siafford 
Springs or Rockville, for 
woolen manufacturing. 

Write P. O. Box 165, 
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
STKNOGRAPHER — Lx- 
perience required. Capable 
of handling; clerical work. 
Write Bo* R, care The 
Herald, Btnting education, 
experience and giving ref
erences and your Iclrphone 
number. .\ll replies held 
confidentiaL 1. ‘ v’ -----—

CURTAINS Laundered. Called tor 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

RELIABLE Woman would like 
part time caring for children 
(lays and evenings. Phone 2-2156.

TWO HIGH school girls would 
like to care for children. Phone 
■2-1267 or 2-2976.

Doga—Pet»—Birda 41
A HOBBY for young and old. 
Tropical fish JuSt received. Blue 
Gourml. Block Mollua, Green 
Sword, Tall Hellertaa. Zebras 
iVhite (!3euds. Rad ■^otys apd 
Bettas. Onariaa, cages, 
cuttle bone, turtles. Ebco Pel 
Shop. 4p3 Osnter. rear, comer ’ of 
Griswold. Phone 3233. Open 9 n 
rh. to 7 p. m.

BF.AUTIFY Your home with Vene
tian blinds. CTholce colors, (fon- 
venient terms. Call for eaUmatea, 
HarUord 5-3790.

MAYTAG WASHER. Will seU rea
sonably. Phone 2-1938.

WE BUY and aell good uaad 
furniture, combination rangaa, 
gas ranges and beatera. Jonaa’ 
Fufpiture Store. 88 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

Legal Notice*
M q rO B  FEBM IT 

NOTICE OF APPUCATIOW
Thm Is to elve- notice th a t I. 

ROBERT EDW ARD NOREN. Of .  4j 
Villazc streel. M anchester, have fliM 
an application dated October loth, 
194C. with the  L iquor Control Commis
sion for a packase store, perlm it to r  
the sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises 650 Center S tre e t lianches- 
ter '

The business Is owned by Steres. In- 
coCRoraled. of 6 Dover Road, saan m e^  
ter. and a’tll be conducted by 
EDWARD NOREN. Ot 44 Village 
street, Manchester, as perm lttM .

ROBERT EDW ARD NOREN.
Dated October 1$. 1944. ________

TWO FURNISHED rooms'for re
fined gentlemen. Private en
trance. Tel 7503.

TWO SINGLE furnished r a a ^  
a t 82 Foster street. w

ROOM FOK rent, unfurnished, for 
elderly couple, with kitchen privl» 
leges. Phone 5672.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t Manchester, within and for the 
D istrict of Mani'hcster. on the 26th 
day of Ortnh-r. A.D.. 1946.

p resen t W)I.LIA.M S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state  of O-orge Raymond Haskell, 
late of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased. , "

On motion of Jane M. Haskell ot said 
M anchester adm inistratrix .

ORDERED That six m onths from 
Uie 26th day of October. A.D.', 1946. be 
and the .«aiiie are llnilted snd allowed 
for the er. ditors w ithin which to b rin g  
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said adm inistratrix  Is directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to  bring In their claims within said 
tim e allowed by publishing a copy of 
th is order In some newspaper having 
a  circulation In said probate d is tr ic t 
within ten days from the date of th is 
order, and return  make to th is court 
of the ni’tice given.

- WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D iatrlct of Manchester, on the  26th 
dav of October, A.D., J946.

P resen t WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Amelia M. Bantly, late  of 
Manchester. In said DistrlcL deceased.

On motion of E rnest T. Bantly of 
said Manchester, adm inistrator.

ORDERED: T hat six m onths from 
the 26th day of October. A.D., 1946, be 
and the same are lim ited and allowed 
for the creditors w ithin which to bring  
tn their claims against said estate, and 
the said adm in istrato r Is directed 
to g l\c  public notice to the  creditors 
to  bring In th e ir claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
th is order In some new spaper having 
a circulation in said probate district, 
within ten days from tha date of thik 
order, and re tu rn  make to th is court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
a t Manchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of Manchester, on the  26th 
day of October. AID.. 1946.

P resen t WILLIAM & HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

E state of Rachel O. McGonIgal, late 
of Jlanchester, tn  said DistrlcL deceas
ed.

On motion of W illiam McOonlgal of 
said Manehesterr adm inistrator.

ORDERED: T hat six m onths from 
the 26th day  o l October, A.D.. 1948. be f ' 
and the same are  lim ited and allowed 
for the redltora w ithin which to  bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said adm in istrato r la directed 
to give public notice to the  creditors 
to bring In their claims w ithin said 
time allowed by publishing a  copy ot 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation tn said probate d istrict, 
w ithin ten days from the date of this 
order, snd re tu rn  make to th is court 
'bf the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - AlsL MAKES 

10 YexTs’ Cxperlsiieet 
Reasonsbl* Ratesl

A. BREWER 
TMepbons 9-084*

Want a Job?
If Yoa Are a Firat Class 

Mechanic, We Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish Work

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Apply-

Jarvis Really Ca.
10 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112 or 7275

Real] Herald Advs.

c a n a r i e s  F o r  S a if .  V ario u s 
c o lo rs  to  ch o o se  froin G u e ra n te c il  j 
s in g e rs . R. G rim le y . 174 Coopei 
.street.- P h o n e  7121.

SEVEN VERY nice Cocker Span
iel pupa, red end black. Fox Ter
rier and Boaton Teirler pups. 
2Unmiernian’e, Lake etreet. Tele- 
(ihone 6287. , ,

Poultry and Supplies 43
FEW .NICE young turkevt, n  to j "
20 pound. Deltverlea Fndaja oruy f ' '  ''?■* " 
Phone 7738- I  *' _w:

AT A oouKT or faoak’T* hfii
G e u le r 'e  1 »t M anchtaUr. w ithin aad  for the 

Difftrict of Mtncheffter. on tno •8tn
'tav of October. A.D;.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
. a  - eKfftate of H erbert Button, U t^. M 

M-amhetter. In aald DIfftrtCi. decetped 
Tlie adm in U tritrix  c .t.s . havlngr ex- 

liibitrd her adm inU tiatIm i account wnii 
‘BUl PBtato Ui till* foriaUowAmc
-I II* „ . .

ORDERED That tlie 3ml day ol 
\o ie m b ri  1946, at 9 o clock, foreiiocii 
at the Probate Oflk-a In tha Municipal 
Building In aald MaiiQheatw. to  ami 
the same iauaasigned for e  
the allowance of said ad ia lh ljtra tlo r 
account w ith aald egtete 
Court directs th a t n o tlte  of tto time 
and place oatlgned for said  bearing  b- 
given to all 'persona known to  in 
terceted therein  to  appear and* r  
hearii thereon by publishing a cop.v i 
th if order In eome- iiewepaper havu 
a 1 irc-ulailon In eald Dietrict. a t Jea 
- ■ - before the day of said hea

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, w ithin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 36th 
day of October .A D . 1946

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq..fudge
Estate of .lutius F . W inkler late, of 

Manchester In said D istrict, deceased 
On motion of .Alwlne W, Llsk of 

said Manchester A d m in istra trix , a  lth 
a  lll annexed.

ORDERED. ,Tbat six m onths from 
the 26th day of October. A.D., 1946: be 
arid the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In th e ir claims against said estate, and 
the said adm inistratrix  c.t.a. Is directed 
to give public notice to  the creditors 
to bring In th e ir claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said prohaje d istrict, 
within ten days from th - data of th is 
order, and re tu rn  make to th is court 
ef the netlee glVag.

IATLUAM 8. HYDE Judge. «

ROGERS CORPORATION
y  Serving; the PLASTICS industries

MALE HELP WANTED 
For Paper Machines 

Dryers \  Beaters
Apply At the Factory’, Mill and Oakland Straata ' 

Or .\ t  United Stalc.s Employment Service

ILtllAM 8. HTpa. Judie.

AT A COURT OF FROBATE held 
at Manchester, w ithin and for the 
Di.*triit of Mancheater .m the 36th 
cla\ of October. A.D.. 1946.

R icsrnt WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Ill'lgc.

Rrtatc of Adolf 8 Carlson, late of 
Mjic li-.-l-; In M id D istrict, de* -as- 
.•.I

>ia iiiollon of .MAMin i'arl.-*Cn.. ■ »T- 
c- nih High atr»-ej, .New Britain. Uoiiii 
adiiilnietiator, .

ORDSRED: T hat six m onths from 
the 26th day ot October. A.D., 1946, be 
and the sam e are  lim ited and allowed 
.'cr the creditors within which to brlhg 

: their claim* agalnpt said estate), ana 
he' said adm in istrato r Is. directed 
o give public notice to  the creditors 
- b ring  in th(;lr claims within said 

- me allowed by publishing a copy b) 
< order In some newspaper having 

; Kulallon in’ said probate distsicl. 
'Ii'ii ten da'!* from the date of thie 

. I 'r .  and re tu rn  make to thia court 
r the notice given. ,

WILHA.M S, HYDE, Judge.

F O R  SA I«E  
F a rm  on K e e n e y  S t.

HAGENOW PLACE

F. R. Munning, A|ty. " —
Tel. Mancheater 8416. Hartford 2*4685

MALE HELP WANTED
For increased mill operation 

- Millrightae—Machine Tenders— Beater Mau-^ 
Dryer Men— Floor Men

fop' Wafee-rl^Aold WorkUig Oondltioae—V a r a t io e  With Pay- 
Shut imtorenttele-e-dtix HnluUye With Pay 

Apply At Offtob. *15 Parker Street

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY 
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

1 .

Skade of S ycamore 
•» PERCY MARKSe by Persy MaHiai Olawateag by WgA 6a».t«*. m*. n t.

X X X I
j Ctaylb’a brother Jimmie elweye 

"When Gayle ffeU her back 
look ouL She’e doageroug.” 

When Ifr. Godfrey mode clear 
her ctntody of Kent mlffht be 

■he became more don- 
then aha hod ever been In 

r- life. She wee raody to flffht 
ift or hie mother, or both of 
im. In (wlvote or In public; ona 

wee ready, too, to uee any 
foiqmn that would otrUce the 
ordaot blow.
 ̂She ley long owoke. that night 

Iking end plonnlng, end the 
morning ehe began to put 

^ o n »  Into effect. She dia- 
'  the mold and Miaa Norton, 

nurae.
I t  hurt her to tell Tom he waen’t 

fled any longer, but he made 
altuation aa eaay aa poealble 
her. "I’ve been thlnktn’ 1 
It to go to BrldgeporL" he 

id. "I’m a good mechanic — 
■tty good, anyhow, and they 

’em bad In the factorica. 1 
sk we’re goln* to be in the war 

ttty  quick, Mra. Bartlett."
"So do I, Tom."
Gayle waited until evening to 

[ to Mrs. Maya Then ehe meked 
cook to come Into the living 

9ffl end alt down. "It’e eomethlng 
onel," ehe explained.

Aa Gayle looked a t Mre. Mays, 
nderlng how she could beat 

■he thought of the many 
omen ehe had entertained in 
kt room who had leee the look of 
Jity than Mra. Maya had. In

three yean  Mra. Maya did not 
■ecm to have aged at all; she waa 
atlU a itttia plumper than 
■hould have been, but her eheeke 
were atUl pink, end her eyee were 
the same clear blue. Her apcc- 
taclee alwaya eeemed brighter 
than other peoplee’; the lenaee 
ahone with eleanllneea.

"Thla la very dlffieulL M n 
Meya," Gayle began hesitantly. 
Then ehe amlled. "Tm afraid Tm 
not very subtle. I wanted you to 
come In h e n  because I—well, 
thcre’e a  new niationahtp. Oh 
dear, I don’t know how to put It"

Mn. Mays smiled. 'Tm  not the 
cook now?"

"No! Oh no! That’s Juet It. 
Don't you gee, Tm talking to you 
aa a friend."

"I thought that’e whet you 
meant. I’m glad you feel that 
way, M n. Bartlett. I know about 
Jane and,Tbm and Mlea Norton, 
of course. I was going to tell 
you I wasn’t nady to be fired." 
She hesitated and then added 
firmly, "I’m staying."

"Blese your hsart!” Rellevsd, 
her faith In Mrs; Mays com
plete. Gayle began to talk, all 
confusion gone. "I’ve been think
ing over everybody I know. Tve 
ben having s  bad time. I didn't 
want to worry my parents, snd 
■o I haven’t said a word to them 
yet—and it didn’t’ matter whom I 
thought of. I wasn’t satisfied. I 
wanted to talk things over with 
a woman. I want help and advice, 
and finally it dawned on me. I’d

FUNNY BUSINESS
m

"Hooray! Meal at last!"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TlIRNKR
......... /

rather talk about this with you 
than anybody alas, even Roae 
Becher. I’m gbiUf to ttil you 
everything,. friend to friend, and 
than Tm going to Mk your help."

"I won’t  telL"
know you won'L’ If I didn’t 

know It, I’d never tell you any 
of IL" Then Gayle told the story 
up to. and Ineluding, her tolk with 
Mr. Godfrey. "And so, you see." 
she concluded. "Tve got to re
arrange my entire life. Pva got to 
get a  Joh -no t right away but in 
the next few finonthB. You can 
get another job—" ' . . . . .

■I told you 1 wouldn’t be fired. 
Mn. Ms m  said quietly. ‘I thought 
you needed ma." ^

"Oh. I dot"
"I know.” Mrs. Maya tiimed 

her hands palms upward In her 
lap and studied them.thoughtfully. 
Then ehe looked op. and her quiet 
smUa lighted her face. "It c»mes 
down to thla, doeen’t IL Mn.- Bart
lett: aonsfs^y’a got to, take care 
of KenL and somebody's got to 
work to earn enough money - -  
and you'd like for ua to work It 
out some way together? Isn’t  that 
It?"

"Oh yes—exactly! But I  won't 
be able to pay you even—”

•Tay m et’’ M n. Mays drew 
herself up in her chair. "I thought 
you said we were talking as 
friends.” «

Gsyla flushed painfully and 
cried. "We are! We are! But 1 
don't teant to aek aacrlflcea of 
you. I haven’t  any right to ask 
sacrifices. No matter what hap
pens, I gain and you lose. Tve 
tried and tried to see my way 
around that, and I can’t  You’re 
always the loser."

"M n. Bartlett." Mrs. Maya 
voice was very quiet but her blue 
eyes were serious, almost stem. 
"At my age you’re never the loser 
whan you’re needed and wanted."

The next morning Qayle wrote 
to her parents, to Nate Kent, 
who was In an Army camp In 
California, and to Rose. To Rose, 
she confessed, "You told me in 
plain worda. I give you leave to 

ly, 'I told you so’.’’
She sent the le tten  air mall 

and then aet about putting her 
affaire In order. On Mr. God
frey's advice, she transferred her 
account to a different bank. "If 
you don't," he had explained, 
"you’re likely to find money de
posited in your name, and that 
would be an embarrassment." 
Then ahe set about selling all her 
Jewels, her pearl necklace and the 
pearl set left her by Mr. Bartlett 
excepted. It was a shock to find 
that the jewels would bring only 
a small part of their value, but 
even that smSll part totaled sev
eral thousand dollars, quite enough 
to ensure Kent’s educntlon. When 
the money had been Invested In 
government bonds, ehe felt braver 
and stronger. If the need ever 
arose, she could produce evidence 
conclusive enough for hny Judge 
that James Kent Bartlett waa In 
no need of assistance from hie 
father.

(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsense
R3rde—Were you'lucky at the 

recee yeeterday?
Wyde—I should eay 1 waet 1 

found a quarter after tha last rai 
So I didn't hava to walk homa,

-  -  - - A M -

It is ths office of government 
not to confer happlneeA but to 
give opportunity for folks to work 
out happiness for UisnuMlvss.

Nothing raasaa l 
I caught my boy friend flirting,” 

BaM Annie May to Jsfinia Sua: 
"Now ru  admlL" 8ua answared. 
"1 caught mine that way too.” 

—Leo J. Burke.

TSuch An .Annoyance 
Monay «iU not stay with me,

I a c c o u n t ’s a flop;
TteU leak from Just onely  pockf 

hole—
■The one that’s^al the top!

—John E. Donovan.

The boas onttmlat Is the fallow 
who goes flying without any 
bait

ClUaen—Is U too lata for ms to 
register to voteT 

Register—What party?

■nie little boy ran excitedly Into 
the house:

U ttle Boy-Mother,'Mother! A 
tru rk  Just went by that was bigger 
than a house!

Mothsr-There you go again, 
Junior, aith your exaggeration. 
I've told you a hundred million 
timea not to exaggerate, but it 
doesn’t teem to do any good.

A cultured woman la one who 
alwaya throws the spoon out of the 
cup before she throws it a t har 
huaband.

outOld Uncle Lorenso from 
YanceyvlUa way says;

"Ufe ain't in holdln’ a  good 
hand, but in playin' a poor hand 
well,"

Junior—Dad, why is It that dsnt- 
Iste call their offices dental pas^ 
lorsT

Fathsr—Because they are draw
ing rooms, my son.

Ona newspaper Is very much 
■moked up oVer the question as to 
whether marriage is a ■uccess. But 
It doesn’t make much difference, 
l ^ p l e  will keep right on trying i t

Friend—Why do you insist upon 
having married men work tor jwu 
In your office? Do you find they 
are better workers than bsoheloraT 

Business Man—No, it's not that 
It's  Just that they’re more uaed to 
taking orders and don’t  get eo up- 
■et when 1 yell at them.

Ditsey BaumworUe waa a bar
ber once. He wasn’t more than a  I  
little shaver when a customer 
walked In and got into the bar- ] 
bar chair:

Cuatomer—I want a shave and 
don’t you cut me!

Diteey—Don’t  worry! I t  1 cut 
you I’ll give you 10 cents, and 
would you believe it, the cuatomer j 
ahead of you went out of here 80 j 
cents to the good.

Fashion has no right to make a 
human being look Ilka a freak.

New Boy Friend—Ah, you hava | 
a lovely mouth! *

Sweet Young Thing — You’ve ] 
been all over that before.

The little girl stood before the 
counter of twenty-five cent framed 
lictures studying them with'an aye 
ward a gift for her mother; 
Clerk (picking up one)—Would 

your mother like this one of a  vase 
of flowere?

Little Girl—Nope.
Clerk (trying another)—^Would 

she like this one of a tree, or this 
boatful of children?

U ttle  Girl-Nope.
Clerk—Well, what does .your 

mother like?
U ttle Girl—Men.

ItNINERVn.I.E I^LKS BY FONTAINE VOX

Ta k e  this l a u n p r y in t h e  h o u s e jI  so tta  m e e t  a  o u y !

/

c s r “
Mo t  p a w o

W h i p  UP THE FIRE ! g 
HARRY SO T M EAT '

V

MfNssfM flraSksla Im .

B oo l'S  AND HER BUDDIES Gangway

Smile. It's the greatest gift of I 
alL Smile when you are awake | 
and you’ll laugh In your aleep.

Women (to her husband)—Curl 
neighbor must be offended at some- | 
thing. She hasn’t  been over for al
most a week now.

Huaband—Well, when she does I 
come over be sure to find out what 
it waa and we’U try * it on her | 
again.

The Answer
He said he’s a man of few worda, | 
Which we observed waa true,
And then the other man replied, 
"Well, I am married too!"

J. J. Gold.

U l iT u T T f  T I M l .
THE HOUSE IS aSMTED 1!

BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLY UUP In a Spot

A local woman hater told us: I 
"You can pretty near judge the alas 
of a  girl’s Intellect by the thick-1 
nesa of the paint on her face.

SIDE GLANCB^'
a

BY GAI.RKAITH

\
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"Oh, yea. he's out, hut the warden taid he could wear his
uniform on terminal leave!”

COSO. 1*4* ST aia I . sw. T. at oto. a. a  SOT. SW.' fo -ig

ij^LiY OOP; aoc$H, T0U9H 
CiTiZIM OS M tH 4TOaC 
MOO, UOmS  CCNfiiCIRfO A 
STRONS-ARM T mRIAT TO 
T hI  Ru le  o f  k in s  5U2ZLS,
WILL SOON TA KI OVER 
TH I POST OF ASSISTANT
K !N *-a$ a  r ew a r d  fo r
VALOR IN THg aiCEN T  
CRO'MAS WAR.

—  SOCIAL NOTE:
WHILt TH06I PMMIHINT IN COURT 
ORCUIS ACKNOWUlDSe OUR HERO* 
MiLlTAav TA tlN TS.TH lY V tW  
HI6 INTRANCl INTO THi CAPTAtf 
SOCIAL UFB WITH CONSOcRABlE 
AIpARM.

fOH.' MI«TBR OOR 
OO COME RifiHTiVlf 
QUUN UMPATflMJ 
WA9 SAVINS THAT 

VTOU‘0 K  AROUND 
^C A L L l

BY V. T. HAMLIN

FKKt'KI.KS AND MIS FlUKMW Here We Are, Neetah!
r iu m u lK w iu A Z '

BY MKHKII.I IILUSSKIl

^ U T . MISTER.. THIS IS T&NCfe WHEN DID
TWIRP SEASON .»
THE GAus wane 
(2K3NNA (AY IHff MILS

women assume 
THAT .  

RESPOMS(*IUTV?r
I t  WAS OUR idea/ 
YEAH. YOU MI&Mr
t t v  w rw aR ff
UITTWO TH* <3AL5 
TAlCff OVER, the 
JOBOrTH*

KL'II rnUKH

"Most of the kids who apt good grades brought the 
teacher some apples or flowers—but I know how you 

feel about all the bribery going on in the w orld r

1 VIt\FLINT N ot A t H om e
'fiibput so yards from Cbrson’s Ledgs we found 
CI^\lUt's rowboat, txit Qip and ths tictOOO
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All Washed Up
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How It Game About
[vaCMTWffLNAFO^I

BY LESLIE TUKNER
„.THkT HARD OUTER CRUST BE » U  
lATlR CMflDM HIM MO
SHrOMNIN** TO THE HOUdW 4MM ^

WHAT’S
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BIKE THEBE 
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ALARM IDEA..
2(5 PGRCEMT IS 
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Run along, 
TO BED, 
SON —
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